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SURPRISE VISITORS—Earl Evans of 1443 Coles Ave. had
his home damaged after a pickup truck, driven by Carmine
Morreale of Springfield, left the roadway Friday night and
climbed Evans's porch before the vehicle crashed through
his living room. The truck took' workers two houcs to

Cuts in state aid force
s ma 11 reg iona I tax hike

By J, W.BURNETT
The Regional Board of Education was

forced to play with the budget again,
Tuesday night, but afterward adopted it
by unanimous vote.

The changes the board made in the
budget, including a roughly $40,000 in-
crease in the tax levy, were made
because of cuts in state aid. The cuts
were anticipated, though.

The tax Increas6_jvill be minor,
Tfdwever, because the board is using
funds from equalization aid restored
last year to offset a larger tax increase.

At the public forum on the budget
held March 2, the board warned that
certain state and federal funds counted
in the budget might be withdrawn.

At that time the board said a damag-
ing cut would be in revenues estimated
at $1,042,843 from state equalization
aid. If this were cut drastically, Charles
Vitaie, board president, said at the
time, the board would have only two
options—either to cut the budget or
raise taxes, k .

When the cut was annuunuttU oil
March 15, It amounted to $39,492 in state
equalization aid and $10,416 in state
categorical aid. This was much less
than the board had feared, and to com-
pensate it decided to raise the tax levy

rather than cut programs,
Harold Burdge, board secretary, said

the increase in taxes was chosen
because the board felt the programs it
presented at the public hearing were
important and should not be cut.

As a result, the tax levy which was
projected to be $14,587,701 is being in-
creased $39,492 to $14,627,193. Burdge
said the effect of this will be "not very
much since it is spread amongst _six_
towns."

The impact of the cuts also will be
lessened, according to Burdge, because
of money the board has held over from
last year This money, from the
dramatic cut in equalization aid last
year, which was later restored,
amounts to $140,410,

The state cuts In this year's budget,
which Burdge termed as slight, amount
to less than 4 percent for equalization
aid.

In other business, the board heard
two reports. The first was presented by
Miss Elaine Campana, a
district teacher wholes in Japan this
summer as the guest of the Japanese
Institute of Social and Economic Af-
fiars.

Campana was one of 20 teachers
selected from across the nation. She

Horticultural subjects highlight
new memorial and gift volumes

gift~Eooks will be on^^eecRiPsTpoke out passionately, often
display at the Free Public Library of wittily, and sometimes indiscreetly on
Mountainside today through next
Thursday,

Six books have been donated by
Friends, in memory of Roy H, Minton.
THE OXFORD ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
TREES OF THE WORLD, Bayard
Hora, consultant editor, is an
authoritative reference book with the
major section giving detailed coverage
of trees grown commercially or for or-
nament, as well as those forming part
of the natural landscape, Allen
Toogood's COMPLETE GUIDE TO
PROPAGATION explains the techni-
ques of propagating more than 1,300 dif-
ferent kinds of plants, making this book
as invaluable for the horticultural stu-
dent as it is for the home gardener.
CROeKETT'S FLOWER GARDEN is
carefully designed to be of practical use
in every area of day-to-day gardenlng-
to "grow with the gardener" as author
James Crockett would say, Whether a
beginner planriing a first garden or an
expert who'has been growing flowers
ior_yfiars,-_this_book _wfll -share—with—j
gardeners dozens of horticultural hints*
trieteand tips the author acquired dur-
ing his lifetime.

The rich bounty of the wiltMhe hun-

everything that interested them.
The Literature Department of the

Mountainside Woman's CluETEas added
four books to the library's collection.
Aong these are SHAKESPEARE'S
COMMEDIES by Jack A. Vaughn, in
which all seventeen of his comedies are
discussed. For each play these is a brief
stage history, and the book includes
photographs of recent productions.

THOMAS HARUY;
PSYCHOLOGICAL NOVELIST, by
Roseary Sumner, discusseses his desire
to change people's attitudes, a desire
that arose largely from his profound in-
sight into psychological complexities.

things found as near as one's backyard
has long been a most neglected
resource. JNOW, .the pleasures of
diseovwing and using these riches are,
revealed in Susan T, Hitchcock's
GATHER YE WILD THINGS, an
elegant and joyous new guide to forag-
ing for the treasures of the landscape,

POEMS AND SKETCHES OF E. B.
WHITE is a rare delight, a book to be
treasured and savored at one's leisure,

TOT BEECH1RS, written by Milton
Rugoff, is a major biography of &
fascinating, influential family during

-the ninetieth century. Strong minded
and marvelously articulate, the

Benford's resignation
is accepted by council

dislodge from its resting spot. Damages were estimated at
more than $5,000. Pictured surveying the wreckage are Ed
Smith, Mountainside volunteer fireman, left; Sflt. Ed
Hafeken, Mountainside police department, and Todd
Turner, off-duty patrolman. (Photo by Joseph Saladino)

told the board Japanese classes often
have as many as 45 students, but there
is strict discipline and, therefore, no
trouble, She also said the "students
clean the schools so there Is no van-
dalism or graffiti,"

While in Japan she also toured the
country and was taken to a Honda
plant, Campana said the Japanese have
special rest periods to relieve the
boredom of the assembly line and have

b

By MIKE KINNEY
Councilman Timothy Benford's

resignation has been accepted by
Mayor Thomas RicHardi and the
Borough Council

The mayor rinnoiinceri Tuesdm that
he and the governing body have
assented to the fact that due to Ren
ford's recent business ventures and
personal obligations, he is no longer be
able to fulfill his duties as councilman,
a position Benford had held since 1977.

Benford's letter of resignation had
been read at the Feb. 18 work session
meeting; however, at that time Ric-
ciardi declined immediate action,
stating then that "I would like to have
the opportunity to meet with the gover-
ning body and other Republican leaders
in order to pursue this in whatever way
fitting," Rirciardi laid no claim as to
whether or not he had, as of yet,
discussed the matter with other
Republican leaders from the communi

-% N»r 4id h# mention a potential s w
cessor to the vacated seat. The mayor
simply conceded that Benford's per
sonal and professional endeavors were
far too great and that it would be only
fair to accept the resignation Coun
cilmen Ronald Romak and Abraham
Suckno were not present at the
meeting.

Pending affirmative action by the
council, the mayor has the license to
nominate someone to fill the vacated
seat. The appointed successor would
then assume the position for the re-
mainder of Benford's term, which runs
to 1983; conventional election pro-

g
management and labor personnel. She
said management, and labor eat in the
same cafeteria and unions work with
the management.

Referring to American aid to
Japanese industry after World War II,
she had advice for American industry:
"The teacher must now learn from the
student."

The second presentation to the board
Tuesday night was by.Robert Whelan,
English coordinator, and was an over-
view of the current English program in
the regional schools.

Sgfarn "has
undergone consolidation and modifica-
tion" in the past few~years, and he told
the board of cutbacks in literature
classes due to increased enrollment in
and of added emphasis on writing
skills.

Robin Feuer Mill's DOSTOEVSKY
AND THE IDIOT is an indispensable
source of information concerning the
genesis of The Idiot and the radical
changes it underwent in the course of
its composition. She analyzes the
varied narrative modes and voices, as
well as the inserted narratives, and ex-
ainesjhe^effects of all these on the
reader. ~~~~~~~~~~— \

The last in this grouping frokn the
Literature Department is A
HEADER'S GUIDE TO THE SHORT
STORIES OF NATHANIEL
HAWTHORNE, by Leah B,V. Newman,
a compendium of historical and critical
data for each of Hawthorne's 54 short
stories.

Ricciardi lamented that he must ac-
cept the resignation of Benford**vith "a
great feeling of regret," and that, like
him, "all the council members have ex-
pressed a great feeling of loyalty and
ap'pi (jciaiioii11 for Benford and the
"tremendous" job he has done
throughout his tenure as councilman,

Three Rockets
to attend clinic

fttwofi
Three members of the New Jersey

Rockets—player-coach Ian Anderson,
S tewar t J u m p and Brian
Alderson—will don their bright red
uniforms and take the court at
Kenilworth's Brearley Regional High
School on March 30 for a countywide In-
door soccer clinic.

The clinic is sponsored by the Moun-
tainside Echo and is open to all area
youngsters ages 7-18.

The three Rockets will demonstrate
JhejiiskUls and will discuss indoor soc-
cer strategy with the youngsters. The
Rockets will also challenge groups of
youngsters to special mini-games,

A number of prizes, including tickets
to a Rockets game, tickets to the Ringl-
ing Bros.'and Barnum and Bailey Cir_
cus at Madison Square Garden and an
autographed soccer ball, will be
presented to youngsters at the clinic.

Area schools have been invited to
take part in a banner contest. Banners
must be the result of a class'project,
an! members of the winning class are
scheduled to receive prizes. The winn-
ing banner will be taken back to the
Meadowlands Arena by the Rockets.

Further information is available
from Dave Hamrock, general
manager, at 686-7700,

Letters
LAYOFF QUESTIONED

On Tuesday, March g, the Mountain-
side Board of Education voted to let go

N ^ J R Y J C H ^ t ^ N I R A C T O g S = J f i n i t h a B _ & i f i ^ i = a « m i n « ^ i w ^
McCdbe and Nicky Constantino, pre-schoolers at the Westfield C6-OP

Andy

School, have some fun wttMnjHding MocksrRegistration is continuing for the co-
op classes which take place mornings at the school on 125 Elmer St.

our finest teachers, Dr. Debora Clif-
ford. — - v •-,-.-•.

Dr. Clifford has given unselfishly
more to the children of Mountainside
than any one pgrsnn^we know_Her^
devotion, understandingT^oTnpassion
and loyalty to these children are second
only to her outstanding ability as a
teacher. Any student or parent for-
tunate enough to have worked with Dr.
Clifford in the classroom, on one of our
wonderful musical productions, as part
of the yearbook staff or as a member of
the Affirmative Action Committee will
feel a, great loss, Dr. Clifford has in-
stilled in our children a strong sense of
school spirit and given them encourage-
ment, guidance and understanding
when they needed it most For this we
thank hereby lettinfcheiLgo?

THE WILSON FAMILY
Woodacres Drive

) ... I

and for his dedication to the variety of
committees he has worked on Benforri,
initially seated in 1977. was rp *>|prtfd
in 1980.

In his final statement made official
to the public yesterday HirHardi
wished good luck to him, and 1 hope he
ends up on TV with a lot of money.
referring to one of Benford's business
proposals which may involve work on «
tentative television series

In other business, the council
unanimously passed a resolution ap-
pointing James L Roberts borough ad
ministrator. Roberts, with his appoint

ment, fills the position left vacated
when Donald Bagger resigned in
December Arnold Mathes had been
serving on an interim basis "e borough
administrator rnnsultfiilt "«ni o
> <~plrif " m e n t * f»s f o u n d

In o t h e r h u s i n*• sfi a l a w n

maintenance contract for services to
the Municipal Building areas was
awarded to Scenic Landscape Contrac
tors Inc., as they proved to be low bid-
ders, at an amount of $7,850 for services
through4982.

The next work session meeting is
scheduled for April !H

'82 budget OKd
The Borough Council Tuesday night

approved the 1982 budget proposal,
presented by Councilman Robert
Vigiianii, cbaifiaa« <•{ Ifep -A-#-
ministrative and Executive C'nmmit
tee

The budget includes $1,881,396.15 ear
marked for municipal purposes and
$79,346.86 for outside municipal expen-
ditures. An official public hearing on
the budget is scheduled for the April 20
meeting.

The council also passed a resolution

authorizing the transfer of unexpended
funds in the 1981 Budget to 1982 line
items, in order to prevent overexpen-
fH+ttre*- T*w *%mi>unf trf money
transferred totalled $3,680. with the
most notable carry overs being: $2,000
to Administrative and Executive, other
expenses, from Streets and Roads,
other expenses, SI ,000 to Fire, other ex
penses, from Snow Removal, other ex
penses, and $600 to Planning Board,
other expenses, from Streets and
Roads, other expenses.

TAKING A BREAK—"Oklahoma!" principals relax during rehearsal. Left to
right are Marc Franciosa (jud). Caroline Hedrick (Aunt Eller), Peter Jaffe
(Curly) and Caitlin Haughey (Laurey).

Deerf ield students
perfecting musical

More than 60 EDeerfield School
students are entering the final produc-
tion slalpTfor the March 26 and 27 per-
forance of the Rodgers and Ham-
mersteinclassic "Oklahoma!"

Directed by Doris Julian and Dr.
Debora Clifford, the 64-member cast
has been asslsted^by many more
studentr"wHo"are"Involved in set pro-
duction and costume-making.

Square dancers in the lively musicial
will include Kelly Attenasio, Suzanne
Burdge. NaRee Chung, Denise Curtiss,
Susan Collyer, Kathy Fitzgibbon, Dana
Fisher, Cindy Hornfischer. Ondine^
Karady, Anne Marie Hilse, Leigh
Magnolia, Laura Moore, Jean Perrotta,
Rachel Rodlno, Nancy Rosenbauer, Jill
Scioscia, Julia Smith, Cara Vignola,
Sherry Weinberg and Randi Zirkel,

Performing as ballet dancers will be
Christine Castelo, Susan Collyer, Cari
Conn, Marc Franciosa, Charlotte Jaffe,
Peter Jaffe, Sandra Kelk, Julie Kutsop,
Lynn LaTora, Kim Loglo, Amanda
Maxemchuk, Stacey Meissner, Kecia
Murray, Nancy Schon, Diane Splvak,
Janet Wilson and Andrea Wood,

The Kansas City Chorus will 0e com-

posed of Bart Barre, Michael
Barisonek, David Connolly, David
Dietz, Christopher Dooley, Peter Jaffe,
|irad and Scott Krumhoiz, Tommy
Logio, Doug Maher, Glenn Miske,
Jason Schneider and David Simon.

Others rounding out the chorus in-
cludjL Cindy Ching, Katie—Cushman,
Jean Dachnowitz, Kathy DeVito,
Luriene Harrison, Stacy Kervel,
Michele LaFon. Kristin Raamot,
Laurie Shanaman, and Lucia Vietro.

Principals are Bart Barre, Suzanne
Crane, Michael Crowley, David Dietz,
Chris Dooley^MarcFran&iosa.-Catt-ltn—
Haughey, Caroline Hendrick, Peter
Jaffe, Brad Kruholz, ,Doug Maher,
Amanda Maxemchuk, Cindy Moser,
Russell Picut, Jason Schneider and
David Simon.

The performance begins at 8 p.m.
both evenings at Deerfield School, Ad-
mission is $2,

Mountainside senior citizens who do
not want to attend an evening perfor-
mance are cordially invited to attend a
special afternoon presentation for
students. This special performance will
begin at 12:45 next Thursday,

Da vies to go to Trenton
Warren R. Davies, of Old Tote Road, H, Kean during ceremonies Marcn 19 in

-Committee of the American Legion,
will make a 24-hour tour of the state
with the "national commander of the
Legion, Jack W, Flynt, of Dimmit, Tex-
as,

The pair will meet with Gov, Thomas

Davies, who has served as a member
of the American Legion National Com-
mittee for the past four years, also is a
former post, county and state com-
mander. He also headed the Rosalie
Park Post '60.

Aerobics for adults set
The Recreation Commission is spon- The registration fee is IB0 per person,

soring a six-week evening session of Registration is being accepted at the
aerobic dancing for adults. Recreation Commission office

—TJia^assesr^ft^cct^n^lQndayr^ntf ^weekdays from 9 to-11 a.m. and % to 4
Wednesday 'evenings at Beechwood p.m. -

Additional information is available
from the office at 232-00i5r r

'evenings at Beechwood
School, begin March 31, Class times are
7 to 8 p.m. or 8 to 9 p.m. -•-•"-••-

^
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August Belmont: the King of Fifth Avenue
^ # ' " _ . . . , ̂  «~_i« m>w cults, and these they itemize.

1SSAY WINNIR i CONGRAf ULATf D-DetrtleW School social studies teacher
William Ttt i ty, r l fht , congratulates winners of tht recent essay contest spon-
sored by the local chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution. They are
Julie Smith, left, and RandiZirkel.

PREPARING FOR SHOW—Kathy Sanger of Union, left, and Margy Koempel of
Springfield set up dollhouses for the third annual Dollhouse and Miniature Show
and Salt, sponsored by the St. James School Guild, The event will take place
March 27 from 10 a.m. to 4i30 p.m. at the St. James School Auditorium, 41 S. Spr-
ingfield Ave, Dealers from throughout the state will present their collectibles for
display and sale, Admission is Sl.so for adults and si for children under 12. Fur-
ther information Is available from Koempel at 467-3598 or Jo-Ann McGann at 37§-
9231.

Cable PA-2 to broadcast
proposed mall hearings

regional high school,

PA-2 to carry
board debate

SPRINGFIELD-A live one-hour
debate among Board of Education can-
didates will be broadcast at 8 p.m. Mon-
day on Cable Channel PA-2,

The Feb. 24 township Planning Board
rezoning hearing for the proposed
Bamberger's-Alexander's mall will be
re-broadcast at 8:30 p.m. Sunday on
local Cable Channel PA-2.

Jane Ruocco, the township represen-
tative to cable television, said, "We will
try to have these hearings televised un-
til their completion because of the ma-
jor importance they will have on life in
Springfield, and now, for those who can-

By ROSE iK SIMON
Following MXB -JhaiTeyiews oLthe

recently popular books for winter
reading at the Springfield Library.

LIFE AND TIMES
OF AUGUST BELMONT

"The King of
Fifth Avenue,"
by David Black

Of well-to-do German Jewish paren-
tage, and a distant relative of the
Rothchilds, August Belmont (b. 1819)
was sent, as an 8-year old, to live with
his grandmother in Frankfurt, Later he

\left school to work in the Rothschild
Vrankfurt office, learning the in-
tricacies of banking, then participating
in the luxuries of a continental traveler
and studying languages. Sent to
Havana on a business matter, ne stop-
ped first in New York (in the midst of a
financial crisis) and established August
Belmont & Company (he remained a
Rothschild—agent4^whieh- became- a
flourishing venture.

Feeling far removed from his roots,
Belmont found the young Knicher
bockers more to his state and financial
status. He became their new social
leader. Now an American citizen, he
built a Fifth Avenue mansion, vacation-
ed in Saratoga and Newport, and mar-
ried Caroline Perry, daughter of Com-
modore Perry. After the baptism of his
first son, Belmont was considered an
outcast by the Jewish community.

He was deeply involved in
Democratic Party politics (later
becoming head of the party), was sent
as charge' de* affaires to the Hague, He
was a collector of great treasures
(which he exhibited for social and
charitable purposes), hosted elegant
balls and parties, actually created a
village (with well-stocked stables) and
headed the Jockey Club.

This biography is replete with the af-
fairs of the Belmont family (there were
six children) and many anecdotes con-
cerning the Rothschilds.

OUR POLITICAL
CONSULTANTS

"The New Kingmakers,"
by David Chagall

ThC day---Of Jiha campaign
consultants—the wielders of great
power—has arrived. Most of their im-
pact has been transferred from the
printed page to broadcasting, for they
believe that in the new politics, ap-

pearance, not words, is reality. Cam-
paign consultants (high-powered pro-
fessionals) are a must for serious politi-
cians. They know all about polling,
communications, computer planning.
According to President Reagan: as
they do in show business, they plot the
strategies, set the stage, choose the
themes, etc.

These new kingmakers have evolved
since the Presidency of John Kennedy,
and It is they who wield "unparalleled
power and Influence in the political
structure of America."

Chagall—an inves t i ga t i ve
reporter—has talked extensively, with
the superstars in the field. He examines
their character, ideals, methods and
accomplishments. Among the con

Hal Envy,

Light Mission, Scientologists, Peoples
Temple. There are many more, but

amine them in depth, but they also ex-
plore the ranks of the anti-cultists, who
strenuously oppose them.

The writers show that, historically,
the major religions have always had
dissenters, who have, in time, become
acceptable (Mormons, Quakers,
Jehovah's Witnesses, etc.). But they,
too, were subject to persecution or
discrimination. We are advised that
these new religions should not cause us
undue alarm. They are rather small in
number, they do not brainwash their
followers (although they demand loyal-
ty and discipline), are not subversive.

sulrantnireT
Joe Napolitan, Gerald Rafshoon, Matt
Beese, Stuart Spencer, Sandy Welner,
He describes how Nixon almost lost,
how^Carter wonrhow Kennedy%Jost, and
how Reagan won. With more man 200
members in the American Association
of political consultants, we; the voters,
should learn how they manipulate the
polls, the direct-mail and the meedia,

THE NEW
RELIGIONS

"Strange Gods,"
by David G. Bromley

and Anson D. Shupe Jr.
Many of us have been aware of the

great number of religions—or
cults—which have appeared on the
American scene during the recent
decades. We are now familiar with
some of their names: The Moonies,
Children of God, Hare Kirshnas, Divine

Bloodmobile to visit
SPRINGFIELD-A Bloodmobile will

visit today from 1:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, South Spr-
ingfieldAve,

Healthy adults from 17 to 66 will be
eligible blood. No appointments are
necessary and donors are urgently
needed, according to a spokeswoman.

may be objectionable at times, they are M
said to be no worse than those of many M
other organizations. H

new cults, and these they itemize. And
although they understand the feelings
and jftjtudes of JUsappointed^parento
whose children haveleff ffieTold, they
deplore deprogramming. They dteelose
the techniques employed in this process
(coercion vs. re-evaluation), the con-
flict of family interests, the resolution
of family conflicts and their evaluation
of de-programming.
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ALUMINUM CO,
2064 Morris Aw., Union • 686-9661

WINTER SALE
Aluminum

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

White
Bromley and Shupe do not approve of l ^WJIJ j l j j ndCJ l
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r honors
Laurie Ann Riley, daughter n f f c

and Mrs, John J. RileyTTlris Driver
has been named to the fall term dean's
list at Moravian College. She is a senior
psychology major and a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

all conditions which prevail

Club lists
meetings

SPRINGFIELD-The
Vaiisburg Camera Club
will hold its meetings at
8:15 p.m. Thursdays in the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center
on Church Mall, Guests
are welcome and member-
ships are open.

Upcoming meetings of
the club are: tonight,
monochrome and color
print competition; next
Thursday, "bring your
own equipment night" and
deadline for viewfinder
material; April l, nature
and pictorial slide com-
petition- April 15,
monochrome and color
print competition; April
22, demonstration and
discussion of "rear projec-
tion," by Ron Denk, and
April 29, open board

-meeiinfwith discuss!
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Want Ads Work.,,
Call 686-7700

SPRiNGFiELD-586 MORRIS AVE.

F R E E IN-HOME ESTIMATES

LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESIRVI

She added: "I must compliment Ar-
nold Gerst, who hosts his own show '30
Legal Minutes,' Adam White and
Gregory Karp, both students of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
for aiding in having this meeting
televised. And, Jonathan^ Dayton
Regional High School for lending us
their camera." _ , . _ . . _ _ . _ : . .

Ruocco also announced she is in-
terested in starting a Springfield News
and Panel Program, which will be man-
ned mainly by the teen-aiers in the

Monaco and Dennis Francis have
agreed to take part in the debate, which
will comprise three segments.

Beth Pincus, a Summit resident, will
introduce the candidates, who will each
give a two-minute opening statement.

Following opening comments^ each
candidate will be permitted to ask any
other candidate a particular question
and sufficient tinmwlll be allowed fora
response.

At the conclusion of this segment,
viewers will brlnvited to call Channel
PA-2 at 277-8310 and ask questions of the

for

IMO SO. FT

INC.

ALUMINUM or VINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION
ROOFING-UADIRMUTTERS-DOORS

BB*I.MNel« STORM W1ND0WS-MAS0N8Y.AU TYPI
B R A N D S U S E D GMtKNHMILUieiMENTWINDOWS

ALLWf LOW, LOW PRICISJ
WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-927&

William A, Freundlieh, D.P.M.
announces

the opening of his SPRINGFIELD OFFICE AT
355 Meisel Avenue Springfield, New Jersey

for the practice of Podiatric Medicine
Sports Medicine, Surgery of the Foot

Office Hours;
AH Day Monday &
Monday Evening.
Tuesday Evening.

Wednesday AlUrnoon
A Evening, Every

other Saturday

T

By
Appointment

ONLY

467-4612

Most Health Insurance Programs Honored
including Medicaid andMedicare.

township and students _ from.

Voting set
at clinic

SPRINGFIELD-The
Union County Psychiatric
Clinic, which will meet
Monday^at 8:30 p.m., is ex-
pected to re-elect G_regory_
Clarke a M D r . Maurice
Sternberg members of the
board of trustees.

Larry9 J, Loekhart,
director of the county
Department of Human
Resources, will discuss
"new directions in state
and county mental health
and human services" at
the meetinjjit thejclinie
offices, 1358 South Ave,,
Plainfield.

Collection set
for recycling

SPRING FIELD^TJi'e
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Key Club will
hold its monthly collection
of paper, glass and
aluminum for recycling
from 8 to 3 p.m. on Satur-
day in the high school
parking lot.

Residents can bring
glass, sorted by colors
witt metal rings removed,
newspapers tied in
bundles and any sort of
aluminum? ___.

TWe Key Club in con-
junction with Lever
Brothers is raising money
for the March of Dimes in
its fight against birth

Formerly of Professional Hair
in Livingston

Is Now Cutting For
JOSEPH ANDREWrHftIR COWPSNY

For An Appointment Call:
379-6674 or 376-9876
165 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N.j,

Frelinghiiysen
forConsress
A continuing
tradition of service-

FAST ft DELIVERY
50 GAL.
75 GAL.
100 GAL.

ARIBA
OIL CO.

defects.

iqrn&4idnors
SPRSNfiFIELD-Mark

D'Afiostini of Battusroi
Avenue was named to the
dean's list at Lehlgh
University, Bethlehem,
Pa., for the fall semester.

-THURSDAY
DEADLINE

AH items other than spot
news should be in our of
f ice by 4p.m. Thursday

• As a Morris County Freeholder..,
Rod Frelinghuysf n has taken the lead in addressing key issues;

• SENIOR CITIZENS
Rod has secured federal funding for senior nutrition sites,
helped Initiate transportation programs, provided alternatives
to institutlonalization, funded senior citizen support units.

• TRANSPORtATiON
Rod has proposed common sense solutions to the problems
of mass transportation. Rod opposed unreasonable fare
increases on the Conrail (Erit-Lackawanna) Line; fought to
move the State on the re-electrification of the line- pushed for
the completion of vital roads such as Route 24.

• FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
As Finance Chairman of the Board of Freeholders, Rod has
held the line on government spending, Thi^ record of fiscal
responsibility is evidenced by Morris County's Triple "'A"

• Bond rating, the highest financial-rating any government
can achieve,

• PRESERVATION OF OPEN SPACE
Rod has fought to maintain open spaces in Morris County
and has lobbied successfully for federal funds for the '
acquisition of open space lands. Today Morris County is
recognized as having the best park system in the state.

. lod Frelinghuysen has demonstrated his concern for peopie^
through his seryicein community organizations including!
• United Way, General Campaign-Chairman

and Board Member.
• Morris County Retired Senior Volunteer Program
• Member, American Legion Post 59 arid V.F.W Post 3401
• AdvisoryBoard. Morris County Assoc. for Mental Health
• SpeciaLQifts Chairman, Morristown Green Renovation

Campaign.
• Member. Morris County Board of Social Services
• Governor, New Jersey Historical Society
• TrusteecMorristown Memorial Hospital ^ •—

• As our next Congressman,.,
Rod will continue the high standard of public service first set
by hn ather, former Congressman Pettr H B Frelirohuvsen
Rod will continue this tradition of u n s e l f i s h I 3 S S '
constituents, reDresentino ttw best interests o f ™ " - • -

ai
WEEK

Includes 1000 Free Miles
• SpKltl weddv and monthly rate* with fret m i l *

• Specwl iMintici compwn reptxement n t n

• «ft honor mot nufar credit catdt

In Morrii County government,
gJgSmtof balancin
B
A record of focal achievements

AMERICAN
IIMTERrsJATIOfSJAL
RENT-A-CAR^

475 Rte. 22 East
Sprinffidd, NJ.

376-4220

P a l d l o r *» PwiinghuysBn For Congress Comminw.

Primary Election: June 8

Fbr further informatidn to rtiake a contribution or volunteer contact campaign headquartars 766 7B77
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Goal of unity praised
by COSTS candidates

The Committee on Saving Taxes in
Springfield (COSTS) has announced it
believes the township, and the school
system in particular, must be united
and strive to "achieve a sense of uni-
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ty,"
Board of Eduation candidates for that

group, Saul Grons, Babara Adler and
Jim Basile, gave their views in a press
release last week on the division caused
by the school closing controversy:

"The consolidation of all
kindergarten through fifth-grade
children in the Walton-Samdmeier
Schools will, in the long run, provide
more unity to Springfield than would
continuation of a split town based on,
separate schools areas. Closing
Caldwel! now will eliminate this divi-
sion once'and for all. We will not be fac-
ed with a redistricting problem year
after year," Grohs said.

Basile said: "The mixing of all of the
town's younger children in this complex
will not only reduce taxes, but it will
also reduce the unfortunate animosities
and misunderstandings that have
developed between various interest
groups in Springfield."

"The ultimate responsibility of the
Board of Education Is to provide quality
education for the children of Spr=
ingfield. Too much time and energy is
being spent on issues that are not
directly related to educational pro-
grams. Endless discussions of needed
repairs to buildings do nothing to Im-
prove the quality of education. Efforts
should be turned toward repairing our
relationships with each other, so that
we pan build a united community with
an even better educational system,"

dl id

Nature club
to show film

The Summit Nature Club will present
the fifth and final program in its
Auduboh Wildlife film series at 8:15
p.m. tommorrow at the Summit Junior
High School Auditorium at 272 Morris
Ave. in Summit.

Allen King traces the route of the first
westward migration from the mouth of
the Missouri River at St. Louis to the
mouth of the Columbia River on the
Pacific coast. The film also depicts
bison, prairie dogs, pronghorn
antelope, bear and eagles in their
native land, before the coming of
civilization.

Tickets are available at the door at
$2.50 perperson and $1 for students.

MOUNTAINSIDE (NJ.) iCHO - Thursday, March 18, 1982 - 3

CAUSE would keep four schools
SPRINGFIELD-Lbu v

George Gomes and pennis Francis,
Board of" Education jandidates sup-
ported by CAUSE, or .Citizens Alliance
for the Unification ;of Springfield's
Education, stated in a press release last
Week that their platform "consists of a
pledge to maintain all schools in Spr-
ingfield."

Monaco said: "We'will maintain the
Walton, Sandmeier,' Gaudineer and
Caldwell schools. Qurplatform calls for
maintaining the same number of
buildings as our opponents, except the
buildings we maintain will be foreduca
tion "

Franri<* said: "Wewould save money

by transferring the Chisholm facility to
the township. Other, savings would oc-
cur by he elimination of busing costs
and moth-balling a building."

Recently, Barbara Adler stated that
the only way to keep all schools open
would be to sell the "top" property.
Gomes stated; "Evidently Mrs, Adler
is already beginning to think of other
ways to save the taxpayers money in

the future,"
Francis continued, saying that "our

opponents are desperate and in the pro-
cess of creating smoke by stating we
plan to try to close the Walton School."

Monaco stated: "We believe the com-
munity neighborhood school concept
provides the best opportunities for
achieving the health, social, vocational,
educational, character and leadership
development of our children,"

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than ipot
news should be in our of
fice by 4 p m Thursday

Signups under way
for aerobics classes

On ®
Healtti

By SEAN T. FENTON, D M D.

WHY REMOVE IMPACTED TEETH?
An ^

4ras~TloT^irupted through the
gum (or only partly through the
gum). More often than not, the
honors go to "wisdom teeth,"
These third molars generally
erupt during the teen years.
They often grow forward and
push against the adjacent
molars causing pain and
damage. The pressure may
also crowd the front teeth.

Aside from possibly damag-
' ing other teeth, impacted third
molars can cause other pro-
blems,- A cyst can grow,
possibly unnoticed, and
damage adjacent teeth, the jaw
bone and nerves.

Your dentist can study x-rays
of the teeth and jaws, and can
frequently tell by the teen years

If the wisdom teeth are going to
be impacted. At this stage, the
wisdom teeth are less com-
plicated to remove and healing
is generally faster.

Unfortunately, impacted
teeth can be "dormant" for
years, but then cause trouble
and pain at an unexpected or in-
convenient time. That's why
most dentists recommend their
removal, even if they aren't
causing trouble now. Removal
of impacted teeth is considered
preventive dentistry.

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield, Phone: 232.2652.

SPRINGFIELD-Regis
tration is under way for 12-
week JOY aerobic fitness
classes for women at the
Summit YMCA and its two
branch Ys, in Berkeley
Heights and Springfield.

Classes begin April 5 at
the three Ys and the
Wyoming Presbyterian
Church in Millburn.

JOY is a program of ex-
ercise and aerobics set to
music, designed to shape
and tone the body, in-
cluding heart and lungs.

Classes are held In the
morning at all three Ys.
Babysitting is available.

"Slow-movers" classes
for people looking for a
less vigorous workout are
on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings at the Summit Y
and Monday, Wednesday

and Friday at the Spr-
ingfield Branch and
Wyoming Presbyterian
Church. Two regular
classes also are given
Tuesday and Thursday at
the church.

Classes at noon and 1
p.m. on Tuesday and
Thursday also are
available at the Summit V
for the working person

The Summit Y is located
at 87 Maple St. in Summit,
the Springfield Branch at>
South Springfield and
Shunpike Road, and the
Wyoming Presbyterian
Church at Wyoming
Avenue and Linden Street.
More information can be
obtained at 273-3330 (Sum-
mit and Wyoming), 464-
8373 (Berkeley Heights)
and 467-4440 fSpringfield)

School lunches
REGIONAL MJSM SCHOOL

TOMORROWS "Chbose one: Piz
la, Hot Southern b^ked pork roll,
cold sliced meafiosf sandwich.
Choose two: Carrot and celery
sticks, fruit, chilled |uice.

MONDAY; Choose one: Ham
burger on bun. breaded veal cuflef
with gravy on bun, p#anut butter
and jelly sandwich Choow two
Potatoes, vegetable, fruit

TUESDAY: Cold submarine
sandwich with lettuce and fruit,
Barbeque be«f on bun with choice
of two: Potatoes, lettuce salad,
chilled (Ulee, PUia with choice of
two: Lettuce salad, fruit, chilled
luice.

WEDNESDAY: Choose one:
Frankfurter on roil, hot meatball
submarine, tuna salad sandwich
Choose two; Potatoes, vegetable,
fruit,

MARCH JS; Macaroni with meat
sauce, Bread and buffer. Tossed
salad with dressing, fruit Hot
turkey iandwlch with gravy or
salami and cheese sandwich with
choice of two; Potatoes, tossed
salad with dresslnfl, fruit
SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY
S C H O O L S

TOMORROW; Tuna salad sand
wich, carrot sticks, orange, •__•

MONDAY; Bologna and Cheese

SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION

Toi ALL RESIDENTS OF SPRINGFIELD
Re: SOIOOL DISTRICT REORGANIZATION

THE SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS ASSOCIA^
TiON HAS -.-REMAINED SI LENT-WHILE THE
CONTROVERSY OVER THE ISSUE OF CLOS-
ING FACILITIES HAS BECOME HEATED, WE
BELIEVE A STATEMENT OF OUR POSITION
IS APPROPRIATE AT THIS TIME.

WE ARE FULLY COGNIZANT THAT THE
CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD HAVE ALWAYS
SUPPORTED HIGH QUALITY EDUCATION,

TRADITION WITHOUT INTERRUPTION. WE,
THE TEACHERS OF SPRINGFIELD, FEEL A
PROFESSIONAL OBLIGATION TO THE
YOUTH OF THIS TOWN TO PREPARE THEM
FOR T H I CHALLENGES OF TOMORROW AS
CLEAR-THINKING,RESPONSIBLE, ED-
UCATED ADULTS.

IN ORDER TO FtJCFICL OUR OffLTGATTON
IN AN OBJECTIVE AND PROFESSIONAL
MANNER, THE SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION DOES NOT SUPPORT ANY
CADiPAT.EORU^FORWrtWTHEOPCSvr
ING BOARD OF EDUCATION ELECTION. WE
DO SUPPORT THE CONTINUATION OF ALL
PROGRAMS, POLICIES, PERSONNEL, AND
FACILITIES AS ORIGINALLY RECOMMEND-
ED DR. FRED RARUCHIN, SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF SCHOOLS.

PAID FOR i ¥ SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
c/oGAUDINEER SCHOOL, SPRINePliLB.N.J

PRESIDENT BARBARA POLLACK

TUESDAY Hero liindwirh. caie
slaw, orange

WiDNISDAY: Fri»d chicken,
pickled bean salad, pineapple

MARCH 2i: Submarine sand-
wieh, shredded lettuce, applesauce.'
F,M, OAUPINe iR SCHOOL

TOMORROW; Grilled cheese
sandwich or taeos with ?hriidd»d
lettuce and cheese, pears

MONDAY: Frankfurter an bun,
baked beans or potato pops,
sauerkraut, appiesiuce

TUESDAY: Baked macaroni and
cheese or barbequed beef on bun,
green peas, fruit cocktail

WEDNESDAY; Turkey hero or
tacoj, shredded lettuce and cheese,
peaches

THURSDAY : Soup, pizza or bak
Bd chicken, buttered corn, pears,

PhoJo course
is offered

3PRINGFiELD=The
Recreation Department
and the Vailsbur^ Camera
Club are sponsoring a mini
photo course open to all
residents of Sprinfield dur-
ing the month of April,

The free course is to be
held on Thursday evenings
from 7 to 8 p.m..at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
Residents may register at
the Civic Center from 9
a,m to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Further information
may be obtained by call-
ing 862.3113,

Bucknell
names 3

SPRINGFIELD=Gail
B, Hettenbach of Christy
Lane, Ellen S, Kaplan of
Christy Lane, and Irene B,
Zerakos of Surrey Lane
were among 801 students
named to the dean's list at
Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa., for the
fall semester of the 1981=82
academic year.

Zerakos and Hettenbach
«J—perfect— trtr

averages, A gradepoint
average of 3.5 or better is
required for selection to
the dean's list.

Wapl Ads Work,..
CaHfi8«.77OO

100th Annivemry Year

SWARMING

TERMITES

ASK FOR A
COMPLETE HQMI

INSPECTION-NOW!

-Ml quickly, avoid additional damage
Bliss tfrmili »»(«!«-Pius our mh-
meal ststt—provide a ctmyry ol
HainM eiperienee They II cfieclt
your Mire house I M help you avoid
MOitional problems 5 yeai guaiao-
lee included"

ptiONE TODAY;

i 233-4448;
EST
lie?

j a f l f j K OLDiMJCNq_hMMH_

DAILY SPECIAL!

SANDWICH

SPRINGFIELD-586 MORRIS AVE,

EUREKA
SPRiNG GIVE AWAY SALE

SAVE UP TO $55 ON EUREKA
SELF PROPELLED VACUUMS!
FREE EUREKA CARPET SWEEPER

WITH EVERY SELF PROPELLED VACUU PURCHASED
$29.95 VALUE- QUANTITIES LIMITED

FREE BAGS & EXTENDED WARRANTY INCLUDED

1
1
1
1
•
1

p
15 SHORT H I L L S A V E , SHORT H I L L S , N J 07078 ™
379-333S (Opposite the " C H A N T I C l _ F R " i 379 3335 1

d a i l y 8:30 5 30 GOOD T H R U 3 20/82 Sat 9 00 1 OoB
H • WITH THIS COUPON ONLY B m • 1

UP TO 95°/(0OFF PUBUSHER'S
LIST PRICE

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE HUNDREDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE:

PUBUPRICE S1195

SALE PRICE 81.00
-PUBL PRICE S5 95 PUBL PRICE 5 5 95 ' OL. ! " 'HH t ->< ^

SALE PRICE 81,59 SALE PRICE S2.38 SALE PRICE $2,39

At the end of booksale Chatham Books will close its door forever.

EVERYTHING MUST GO
AT RIDICULOUS PRICES!

• FICTION • NON-FICTION
• COOKBOOKS • CHILDREN'S • TRAVEL • BIOGRAPHIES
— ^ r H I S f ORY^HOWTO- BOOKS • SCIENCE - i _

• PLUS THOUSANDS OF OTHERS.

CHATHAM BOOK SHOP
259 MAIN STREET CHATHAM

HOURS: 10 A.Mf- 9 RM. MON.-FRI. {
10 A.M. -5 P.M. SAT.



Donald T. PiFrancesco
- Thursday, March IS, 1#82

My effort td ban the & le of drug
paraphernalia has reeeivei a big boost
from the U.S. Supreme Court,

The court riled that communities
lave a right tq ban the

police inspection.
Enforcement of the New Jersey law

has been delayed for more than a year
pending the outcome of a court

bans the tale of such items as spoons,
pipes and scales if they are "intended
for use" in sniffing, smoking or
weighing illegal drugs.

The nation's highest court has given
an encouraging sign that New Jersey
was on the right track when it enacted
my ban on drug paraphernalia.

related accessi
control sales to

The Illinois 01
nation's highest
New Jersey

ies to minors and to
lUts.
iriance upheld by the
ourt was similar to a

which I sponsored,

.*»>

that bans the sa|e of drug-related ac-
cessories.

Yet unlike the Hew Jersey law, the Il-
linois ordinance i e s not bar the sale of

a to adults, it merely
lers be licensed and

drug parapherna
requires that ret
keep a log of sales to customers for

Meeting slated
on block watch

As a result of the Supreme Court rul-
ing, I am confident that we can move
swiftly in New Jersey to crack down on
those businesses that glamorize the use
of drugs.

The New Jersey statute is based on a
model statute drafted by the Federal
Drug Enforcement Administration that

Trumbower
Merit finalist

Heather Jan Trumbower of Sky Top
Drive In Mountainside has been named

PLANNING THE SCRIPT—Director Ron Brown, a Springfield resident and
music teacher at the Florence Gaudineer School, and Enid Weisholtz, the
choreographer, look over directions for "Chal Times," a musical comedy being
produced by the members of Temple Sha'arey Shalom. Performances are
scheduled for 1 p.m. April 3 and 2:30 p.m. April 4 and will be held in the
Gaudineer auditorium. Tickets are $1230 for patrons and U for general admls
sion. • _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

Esempla re p roposes
idea of 'free period1

There will be a
t 8 p.m. in the
r School cafeteria
din forming block

SPRINGFIELD
meeting tonight
Florence Gaudin
for citiEens interes
watch programs.

Members of the (police department
will preside and givi information about
the program, whlbh is based on
residents learning crjrne prevention for
the home and taking care of each
other's property. PUi George Hildner is
the organizer. }.

a Finalist in the National Merit scnoiar
ship Corporation Competition.. She is a
student at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights,

More than 5,000 JWerit ^holarships
are awarded annually,

Trumbower was 6ne of 13,500
students selected from more than one
million applicants nationwide. That
percentage is less than one-half of one
percent of the nation's graduating high
school seniors.

The VciihDeane School
proudly announces its relocation for the

September, 1982 opening
of its 114 th year in Union County

Mountainside, N J .
INQUIRIES ARE INVITED: 351-3141

MOUNTAINSIDE—Lin-
da Esemplare, a can-
didate for the Board of
Education, issued the
following statement last
week.

"When i began atten-
ding Board of Education
meetings 14 years ago
Mountainside prided itself
on its fine educational
system. There were three
schools , five ad-
m i n i s t r a t o r s , 1,337
students, and class size
ranged from 12 in a transi-
tion first grade to 35 in a
fifth grade, while the mid-
dle school class size rang-

by then had dropped to an
a v e r a g e of 23 in
kindergarten through five
^nd 22 in the middle
school.

"As the enrollment con-
tinued to decline boards
were able to add pro-
grams. Children were
given more gym, remedial
feedouts for the middle
school and more recently
Gifted and Talented,
Gifted and Talented Art,
Resource Rooms for the
handicapped. Supplemen-
tal Instruction, Literary
Enrichment in the Library
and now computers.

ed from 29 to 32 students.
"As the years went by I

watched the enrollment
decline, and boards of
education wrestled with
the problem. First
Echobrook School was
closed in 1974. In 1976 a
reorganization took place
making Beechwood K
through three and Deer-
field four through eight.
This move was to help
equalize class size, which

*r ed the reduc*supporteu me ret
tion in class size and the
addition of needed pro-
grams, but am concerned
about the amount of time
some students spend out-
side the regu la r
classroom. Are we
diluting the classroom
program? Does the
classroom teacher have
the entire class together
long enough to complete
her weekly goals? Is there
a better way to expose all

the children to different
programs so that no one
feels'left out?1

"An idea that I would
like to pursue is the crea-
tion of a "free period" at
each grade level so that
the accelerated child
could go to Gifted and
Talented and those
students who needed
remediation could go to
Supplemental Instruction
while the others could go
to either Gifted and
Talented Art, Literature
enrichment in the Library,
or remain in the
classroom to pursue their
individual goals. This
would help to make
everyone feel 'special.'

"I know where the
school system has been,
where It is now and would
like the opportunity to help
maintain the quality of
education in the race of
continued declining enroll-
ment. Elect Linda
Esemplare to the Moun:
tainside Board of Educa-
tion."

CAESARS
BOARDWALK REGENCY

ATLANTIC CITY
THE BEST WAY TO
TRAVEL IN iUXURY ON NEW 1981 LAVATORY EQUIPPED BUSES

SAfct *15°« ROUND TRIP
4 0 ° ° BONUS IN QUARTERSBoardwalk Regency

Hotel Casino

DEPARTURES FROM:

1RVINGTON
Qreve St. & Cl infon Ave.
Tickets soldati Gourmet Deli 372 6134

7 DAYS
DAILY SATURDAY P.M.

9:30a.m. 5:00

NEWARK
Broad St, & camp si, Mlina
Front of Essii! House, across trom Lincoln Park 9:40a,m. 5.10
ELIZABETH lft „ . m
Broad St. 8, Elizabeth Ave. 354-3344 I U , VUL&JTI ,
Tickets sold at: international Tobacco Shop Across from Court House H4-3J44

5:4oto no a.m.
FREE PARKING

MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS
PAY $12,00 AND GET

$10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS
RESERVATIONS REQUiRED

OLYMPIA TRAILS >•
(201) 589-1188 or (201) 374-6660

Special Rates for Croups, No One Under 18 Admitted to Casino
Subject to Traffle and Operational Delays
Prices Subject To Change Without Notice

Shape up now...
Summer's almost here.

Tired of broken promises from the "Big Guys'?
Here at Fitness Forum our goal is total .fitness
with Guaranteed Personalized Instruction.
We strive for individual programs to help you
utilize any of the combinations below maximizing
your overall results •

aerobic dancing
nautilus training
weight loss
circuit training
slimnastics
tanning salon

The intelligent
way to total

fitness,
SPECIAL OFFER

With this ad one free week of
niembprship with no obligation!

liii ihtw with women's only hours

Jiltness Forum
973A Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J. (201) 688-5252

Three men fined $215
SPRINGFIELD—Aristi- sions by municipal court

des Manolas of 981 Rose- Judge Malcolm Bohrod.
of 137moot Ave, in Union and

Jesse Jordan Jr. of 1A
\Glenwood PI. in Summit

both fined $200 and
$15 court costs for driving while his
on the revoked list in deci- suspended.

Irving Helms
Hillside Ave. in Newark
was fined $200 and $15
court costs for driving

license was

SPRINGFIELD—Jonat- Since this is conference
ban Dayton R#glonaiJUgli n 4 g h t ̂  ^ t e a c h e r s ;
School is holding the Spr

s c h o 0 1 h88
School is holding the Spr-
ing Open House' next
Thursday at 7:30 pm. parerW to attend.

Hirtkes still 'satisfactory1

SPRINGFIELD—Mark condition Tuesday at
Hinkes, 17, of 19 Ber- Overlook Hospital in Sum-
nadette Court, was mit, according to a
reported in satisfactory hospital spokeswoman-

Obi tu driest
GRIPPALDT—Vincent,

of Springfield; on March 9^
SCOPPETTUOLO-Ag-

atha, of Springfield; on
March 12. Road.

";Hinkes7Who had been in
critical condition for more
than a week, was one of six
township youths involved t\
in a two-car accident
March 9 on Shunpike

"Here's #8 of my 17-reasons
why H&ft Block ̂
should prepare j

vour taxes,"

the new 10ttOA Short Form.
The so-called Short Form is now two pages. It caljsjor up

to 63 entries. You may even find yourself referrinfto the
instructions 18 times.

H&R Block tax preparers are trained to ask the fight ques-
tions, make the right entries, use the right fo r im All you
have to do is sign your name.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Only 29 More Days*

UNION

617-6069

ELIZABETH
211 Broad St

LINDEN
Z41W,$t,£»pfc*.

PLAJN FIELD
TH&Twktnt. ^^_

5413«3

SCOTCH PLAINS
1567 L Swarf St

322i

RAHWAY
1511 M B Si

WOODBRIDGE
63M725

Al«o4n
W#tchong 755-2055 .

The best a financial institution has to offer
.. . the highest rates allowed by law on

avings accounts and certificates, including the
2V2-Year "Small Saver5' Gertificate; 6-Month
Savings Certificates; Individual Retirement

Annnunts; to help you defer taxes now and
retire richer later; tax-free AN-Savers

Certificates and 5 ^ % Sterling Interest
Checking, an account so fine it's dazzling; and

beautiful gifts to enhance your home. You'll
find it all and a lot more at Investors.

If you want the best of everything,
then invest with the best, Investors

Savings . , , a sound, conservative
savings institution.

/ /

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
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GEORGETTE N, BELL
of Irvington has been pro-
moted to administrative
coordinator in the Com-
muniratlmni—^Tvices
Division of Prudential In-
surance Co,, Newark,

THOMAS S. BURGESS
of Mountainside, a staff
manager in network ser=
vices with AT&T in Bask-

ing Ridge, is observing 40
y^ars service with the

Thursday, March IB, 1982

2JD£RICK L. HUN-

pinted president of the
newly-acquired Tenco
Division of Tetley Inc.
Tenco is headquartered in
Linden,

DR. EDWARD M,

SCOLNICK has joined the
research laboratories of
M e r c k & Co- as executive
director, virus and cell
iology. He had been chief

the National Cancer In-
stitute's laboratory of
tumor v,ims genetics since
1975.

R,C. INDUSTRIES, a
Linden-based manufac-

turer of fire extinguishers,
has named Ken Baron
Associates of New York as
its advertising agency.

CORTLEY
RIADY MADI...
SPECIAL QfiDIR...
EXACT LENGTH..,
FAN FOLDED..,
5" HiMS...

0RAPERT
• EVENT •

IIDSPMADS TO MATCH
ALSO 50% OFF ..

1
1

SAVE ENERGY
All Draperies
Available Lined
orUnllned...
Some Are Self
Lined & Insulated,

MNMBSQf FUKS

mmmnmm
Bring In Your
Measurements For
Quick Delivery Right
In Time For SPRING
PIXEN'UP...

EDWARD L. BEACH III
of Union has earned an In-
vitation to attend Pruden-
tial insurance^CoVs an-
nual eastern regional
business conference for
leading sales represen-
tatives.

MURRAY DUNST of
Union has earned an In-
vitation to attend Pruden
tial Insurance Co.'s an
nual eastern regional
business confcence for
leading
tatlves.

sales

DR. MICHAEL F,
HOLICK, PhD. MD,
formerly of Linden and
son of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
Hojick of_North Stiles
Street, was an invited
guest speaker by the New
Jersey Alpha Chapter of
Alpha Epsilon Delta and
the student affiliate
chapter of the American
Chemical Society at Seton
Mall University.

PHILIP REED has join-
ed the Berg Agency's real
estate sales operations,
working out of the Union
Township off ice

RONALD C. BROWN,
executive vice president of
Commercial Trust Co. of
New Jersey, has also been
appointed director of the
bank and a member of ••>••

committpp

Bassano bill to keep
bad drivers off road

IREG, L I S T E D .
PRICES •

HURRY! I
LIMITED |
TIME! 1

Curtain Sin
1036 Stuyvesani five. UNION

•f_ *

CAROL B, ARNOLD of
Union has been elected an
assistant vice president of
First National State Bank,

j ihe Is manager of the
bank's Newark Interna-
tional Airport office.

SALE

10% OFF ALL I "
NEW

Coordinate Groups

DEVON RUSSTOGS

Chronic violators of New
Jersey traffic laws would
be taken off the road for a
longer time, under a bill
sponsored by Sen Louis
Bassano (R-Union1 which
passed the statp <?e«atn
last Thursday

It Is part of a package of
bills designed to crack
down on bad drivers.

Under the bill, a
habitual offender, describ

_.fid,aa_a motorist who has
had his license suspended
three times in three years
for moving violations,
would automatically lose
his license for three years

Bassano said the legisla-
tion is essential to stem
the rise in fatal car ac-
cidents in New Jersey.
State statistics show
motorists who persistently

violate traffic laws are
responsible for a large
percentage of serious UP
cidents,

"A tragif accident last
year. In wMeh three
sisters were killed, il
lustrates the importance
of cracking down on
habitual traffic violators,"
Bassaho said. "The drunk
driver who ran a light on
Route 22 in" Somerset
County, killing the three
women, had been involved
in seven prtar accidents in
nine years and had been
convicted of 17 motor vehi
cle offenses."

"I urge swift action by
the Assembly and Gover
nor to protect the vast ma-
jority of New Jersey
motorists who oMv **»«>
law, " he said

IRS offers checklist
to help taxpayers

COLLEGETOWN
ECeOBlf

Sate Ends March 27

1027 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER_

PARK IN REAR LOT (ENTER ON AXTON AVI.)

MICHAEL FURDA of Irv
ington has been promoted
to branch manager of
Franklin State Bank's
Five Points Office,

WILLIAM T, SAEGER
has been named to the
board of directors of Com-
mercial Trust Co. of New
Jersey,

Give to
The American
Red Cross. ^

If you are one of the
millions of people who gets
a tax refund each year,
you can speed things up by
simply checking your
return for errors and
legibility, says the IRS, A
neat, accurate, carefully
prepared return can be
processed faster, and that
can mean a faster refund,
An incorrect or hard-to-
read return will take
longer to process; Addi-
tionally, an error will-not
necessarily cause a long
delay, but it could prove
inconvenient if you were
counting on getting a cer-
tain amount back but in-
stead received less.

The following checks
may help taxpayirs avoid
making simple errors.

• Collect all the
necessary forms and
records you will need to
complete your return,

• Make sure you have

enough paper, or a
calculator, for your math
figuring,

• Don't rush your work.
Take your time, and con-
sult the instructions for
each line.

• Make sure you receiv-
ed a Form W-2, "Wage
andTax Statement", from
each employer you work-
ed for during the past
year,

Once you finish yoi
return, take a few
moments and look it over.
Then go, through the
following check list;

• Make sure all your W-2
forms are attached,

• Make sure you attach-
ed all the supporting
schedules if you're filing'
Form 1040.

• Check all yourmath^^
• Make sure that you us-

ed the right column on the
tax table for your filing
status and tax amount.

—YOU SHOULD ADVERTISE IN OUR-.

SECTION

APPEARING v
WEDNESDAY March 24th
THURSDAV AAareh 25th

Full Coverage!

• Soburbonoir*
• Union Uader
• Springfield Leader

• Spectator
• Kenilworth Leader
• Linden Leader

• Maunlainilde Echo
•Irvington Herald
• Voiliburg Leader

Covering over 59,000 Homes I
There ore lots of dollars to be spent on SpfingTasHlonS

"and Weddings! And th» best way for yog to get the lion's
share of business is to .target, your advertising to the
reader most Ilkety to spend money. That's our reader.,,
the affluent, suburban reader. Whatever you're selling,,,
clothing, gowns, formal wear, photography, Mmogsine
service, luggage, vacations, shoes, heir care, (eyyelry.
furniture, catering services, flowers, wedding cakes,
printing, hausewores, etc., do it Iri ouf Spring Fashiqn 8
Iridal Section, , '•

Full
Coverage
toffONLY 70'

PER LINE

CALL A SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
REPRESENTATIVE

686-7700
Suburban Publlihing Carp,

1291 Stuyvotont Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

IRVINGTON
IDEWALK

IN MARCH!

3 BIG DAYS
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

'•'•ADrHl8-19-20

Sponsored By The
Merchants Division

Irvington Chamber^ Commerce

Marsh turns your
outdated jewelry
into fashionable
New Treasures

These magnificent 18K and 14K gotd mountings,
studded with full cut diamonds, wit! give added

beauty to your old treasured g#m.
Shown are just a f#w samples from our extensive

new collection priced from f l 7 i .
Your gem. while in our possession,wilt be fully insured.

Mttnh • A DeBeors
Otatmmi Award Wtnmr

Fine Jow«{ers & Silversmiths«ince 1908

265 Milibyrn Ave, Millbum, N.J. 07041 • 201.376.7100
Open Mondays & Thursdays til 9 PM.

American Gxprflss » Dmers Club • ViSA • Maattr Owrga

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S.P.A

•General Dentistry

• Periodoritlcs
•indodontlcs
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

Richard Shcihblatt, D.D.S., P.A.
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey O72O3
245-1615

$75*
Rebate in
Febi Rebate in

March
«lar a n *

January 31. IBM Mar* 31.

NEW!
Carrier

Oiler en«

Premium
Round
One

Model 38VH

AIM jfour tMtm I M N rtouT
jtwIMrgy 8mng H«at Pump. I

3-TON
Carrier

$
Reg. •1,895.

OOMPlFriLV IrHTAUfiD
ai Siting VHTTI air hewing sy^sm.

rCCarrier

Get a
matching
Carrier

ILtCTRONIC
Mode! 31 MP220

Air Cleaner
with purchase

of Carrier Central
Air Conditioning

for only 570.
Plus installation

• Next
Generation

- Technology:
• ixfra high efficiency,

• H^ast S1IR ratlrig.

• Supar quiatl
Special sound shield!

• Largeal all-aluminurri
Mti {peruni! oapaaty).

i 2-s^od motor v«Wi
outdoor ttief moi»«t.

• WMttief Armw obinet,

• Compressor crankcas«
heat«!

-ayents comrxessof
damage).

i • Model 38VH only.

'Chotceofcasfi rebate Of

PRIf^jNCLUOtS:

Offer sUrts February 1,1982

and ends March 31,1982.

CALL YOUR DEALER:

ME D E P E W

CALL 686=6660
2550 Route 22 lost

Union, N.J.
^^^tNumbM11 Air Conditioning M*k*r\ . . .'
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We Said They'd Be Back!

The
New

Jersey

Ian Anderson

Stewart Jump

Te~ ft.'

->.•* :.**<!

' •£?•

«•»*

' \

4* > V F

• * ? ' .

- \- - i -.• J'

R SOCCER CLINIC

ear ley Regional High School Gym
Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J,

7:30 td9rOO
Brian Alderson

H«res Your Opportunity to. Be Port of This EXCITING Promotion 11

Participate In our -

BANNER CONTEST"
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY:

Participate in our
CO SPONSOR

Fill out Coupon Below and Bring to Clinic
& YOU May Win a Prize!

class or group crgai&Ji-Banner=chmeirig-
s on to vJctory and they dould win a PRIZE

for each memberl The banner will be given to the
Rocket players at end of clinic.
Judging will be done by the staff of Suburban
Publishing Corp.

JOIN THE FUN!
M A ROCKET ROOTER! :_._...

• •
Interested in more information? Call Dave Ham rock at 686-7700

• • • •

NAAAE:.. ,

ADDRESS:

T O V V K l : . ! . .

Suburban Pubiishing Corp. indoor Soccer Clinic
•March 30,1982 •

• • \ .

-4—• !J,-
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this week
Miss Mazeika
is married to
Michael Kosec

Diane Mazeika, daughter of Mrs.
James Diamond of Springfield, and the
late Mr, Stanley M, Mazeika, was mar-
ried July 25 to Michael Kosec, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Kosec of Union.

The Rev, Charles Brackbill officiated
at the ceremony in Second
Presbyterian Church, Union. A recep-
tion followed at the Galloping Hill
Caterers, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Stanley Mazeika Lori
Brackbill of Wpstfielri served as maid
of honor.

Mark Levanda of Union served as
best man.

Mrs, Kosec, who was graduated from
Slippery Rock College in Pennsylvania,
is doing graduate work at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union. She is a resource
room teacher in the South Brunswick
Middle School.

Her husband, who was graduated
from ft^ontclair State College, also is
doing graduate work at Kean College
He is a vocational counselor at the Oc-
cupational Center of Essex County

The newlyweds, who took a honey
moon trip to Maine, reside in North
Plainfield.

Engagement
is announced

Col. and Mrs. Melville Anson Drisko
Jr. of Fort Monmouth, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Melissa Anne of Alexandria, Va,, to
Jonathan Scott Masters of Atlanta, Ga.,
son of Mrs. Joan Masters of Sunny
Slope Drive, Mountainside, and the late
Mr. Randol T. Masters The announce
ment was made yesterday

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from the University of Virginia,
Charlottsville, is an ensign in the
United States Navy, Naval Intelligence
Command, SuiUand, Md

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the University of Virginia, Chariot-
tesville, is employed by Trust Company
Bank of Georgia in Atlanta.

Luncheon, fashions
The Soroptlmist International of the

Americas will hold a luncheon, fashion
show March 27 at the Coachman Inn
Restaurant, Cranford.

Hospital Auxiliary lists
spring party committees

MLNYANAIRES SABBATH-Rabbl Reuben R. Levine, left, spiritual leader of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, conducts Sunday morning service in chapel with
Minyanaires group.

New group pians service
The Minyanaires of Temple Beth

Ahm, Springfield, will conduct the Fri-
day evening services tomorrow at 8:30
in the chapel. They are the men and
women who are responsible for conduc-
ting the daily morning and evening ser-
vices at the temple.

Services are held at 7 a m Monday
through Friday and 9 a.m. on Sunday.
Evening minyans start at B:i5pm,, ex-
cept Saturday, when thp minyans start
at 6:30 p.m

The responsibility for getting people
for the minyans is assumed by the tem-
ple religious affairs committee led by
Eleanor Rice and Barry Segal, vire
prpsidpnt liaison to religious affairs

Installation slat&d
The Union County Club of the Na-

tional Association of Negro Business
and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc.,
will hold its installation of new
members at its regular monthly
meeting tonight at 8 at the First Na-
tional Bank of Roselle, Chestnut Street
and Fourth Avenue.

Lou EHiItz and Joe Gruenberg are co-
chairmen for the Minyanaires* Sab-
bath. Minyan captains participating in
the serviro will include Meyer Bid-
dleman, Nahum Gershwin, Joe
Gruenherg, Joel Kaplan and Rm Srhaf
fer

Morris-Schon
troth is told

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel M, Morris of
Bricktown have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lynn Ann, to
Donald J, Sehon, son of Mr. and Mrs
John O. Sehon of Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Brick Town High School and the
Taylor Institute of Business, attended
Centenary College. She is employed by
Lifetime Communities.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Gov, Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, is a self-employed
contractor,

A May wedding is planned.

Committees have been named for the
annual spring parties sponsored by the
Senior Auxiliary to the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, to
be held April 21 and 22 at L'Affaire, Rt.
22, Mountainside Mrs. Grant Bu'ter
more U auxiliary president

M> < H Harding Brown, chairman rif
t h e : m • ' l i a r y ' s m r u ' » r f u n d r a > a i i

Flo Okin p
psychologist
os a lecturer

I'r Marvin Metsky, clinical
psychologist, will discuss "The Four
Faces of Marriage-Which One Is
Yours0" at a meeting of the Flo Okin
Cancer Relief, \nr The meeting will be
held Wednesday at noon in Tempir.
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

The program will be prpfjedpri by lun
oh, and reservations can he made by
calling I .inda Renkoff at fiRfi 4S6fi Therf
will N» no charge for the luneh Babv
witting services also will be available

Dr Mefsky. whose practice is in Irv
ington, is a licensed marriage
counselor in New Jersey, He has served
as a consultant in municipal and county
mental health agencies. Dr. Metsky,
who received a Ph.D. in clinical
psychology from New York University,
served as president of the New Jersey
Psychological Association and is
former head of the psychology Section
at the Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark HP is a diplomat In
clinical psychology of the American
Board of Professional Psychology

Folk dancing
is scheduled

The Sietprhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the synagogue
Phyllis Stier will preside. Eunis Penn
will serve as program chairman.

Roz Neustein, who leads folk dancing
groups, will teach Hebrew~folk dancing
to the members.

The new slate of officers will be read
Favorite Passover recipes will be ex-
changed.

Refreshments will be served.

event, has announced that the "event
will help raise money for the hospital
and will feature a luncheon, fashion
show and optional bridge. Mrs. George
B Schroeder is co-chairman.

Tickets may be purchased by caling
Mrs. Paul H. Kolterjahn, ticket chair
man; Mrs. Joseph McElroy and Mrs
Roy Neeven, co-chairmen, or any aux
iliary member. Tickets also are
available for purchase at the hospital
on New Providence Foad and at Brooks
S#alfons .Jatv» Smith of WpRtf;pld. who
will present th«* spring anH fnii>imt>!
fashion show

Other committee members are Mrs
Leslie F. Naulty, Mrs. J. A. Lott, Mrs
Barton Bischoff, Mrs, Herbert Conner,
Lois Wright and Mrs. Frank J, Wolf,
program; Mrs. Edward L. Swan, Mrs
Stephen M Clarke and Mrs Thomas R
Harris III, patrons, and Mrs. Donald
Peterson. Mrs Charlf1 Pulis .ir , Mrs
Edmund McD'-nn'd, Mrs Jeromp
B u r n s a n H M t e r W T.t>( t i p m n i h f i

A film series
held by church
in Springfield

A six-part film series, "Good News Is
For Sharing," by Leighton Ford,
associate evangelist with the Billy
Graham team, will be shown at
Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike
Rd., Springfield, Sunday evenings at 6
through 4pril is Refreshments will he
s e r v e d , a n d a h u p f ( i i s r i l i s s i o n w i l l

M&eting slated
by Hadassah

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will meet March 25 at 7:30 p.m. in Tem-
ple Beth Ahm, Springfield Chairmen
will report on events

Mae Cummins will collect from those
planning to attend the spring weekend
at the Fallsview Hotel PMrl Kaplan
will take reservations for the god
parents' brunch May 23, and Mae
Schulman Will report on thp annual Hin
ripr scheduled for May

Mildred Reidman, program vice
president, has announced that a model
Seder will be held at the meeting if will
hp IPH by Martha Nartel.

Uncle
Sam
Got

If Uncle Sam hurt your pride and your pocketbook this tax season, don't feel too bad,
Help is as close as your neighborhood branch of the Berkeley Federal Money Tree!
Our high-return. F.S.L.I.C, - insured Investment plans will help you save on next year's

l [ b l d f O r a m o r e s e c u r e t i ' ^^e t QQ J l j a t^ t oP l n^^ fL<;Qmpi»tedf l t4^~ ...and tax relief!

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit
Earn up to 20% or more in after-tax yields, depending
on your tax bracket. You get the double benefit of a
guaranteed high Interest rate for thfrentlre 12-month
term, plus up to Si.OOO tax-free interest for joint
federal returns and upjoJilJJQCLon single reti

IRA & Keogh
Retirement Accounts

$250 Minimum Deposit
Your choice of 18-month accounts with three variable
rate options will always earn a fair market rejurcL
while you build a source of tax-deferred retirement in-
come yob can count on. Plus, you'll gat a full 1 % raid
bonusHhfpijgri June 30, 19S2 when you open your
Berkeley ReTirement Account now I

Got Tax Relief at your neighborhood Money Tree!

Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan W

SHORT HILLS: 565 Mlilburn Aw • 487.2730
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 330

Thursday Ivas, 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00
UNION: 324 Chestnut St. • 687.7030

Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:46 to 3:30
Friday Evsi, 8:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00

Other Branches; l i § t Hanovtr. LMngalnty Newark,.uiner m m a m ; eaai nangygr. Livinfl3iori. Newark,
Monroe Township, Whftlng.ManeHiiler/L^ktriurit. Lakswood, Brick

Mtmber F;S.L,I.C. • Equal Opportunity Lender

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the Thursday
afternoon deadline for other than spot news. Include
your name, address and phone number.

LOSE UP TO 30 POUNDS
IN JUST ONLMONTH

WITH
DR. TOOSHi'S HIGH FIBER

DIET.
No package foods, drugs, pills, protein diet, counting of calories or
crash diet are used.
It is a healthy balanced diet that you can live on ail you; life.
Your nutritional needs and bod} fat are accurately determined and an
individualized diet is planned every week for you and closely supervis-
ed.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:
HUDSON DIET & WEiGHT CONTROL CUNIC _

277 Morris Avenue, Springfield

PHONi. 467-5531

Evelyn Spi*1'*"1'7 '»•• ̂  at pip'-iH^nt
of thp group

Lecture scheduled

in B'nai Jeshurun
The annual Dena Fox Memorial lec-

ture will be held March 26 at 8:30 p.m.
in Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, 1025
South Orange Ave., Short Hills. Pulitzer
Prize-winner Dr. Lawrence Cremin,
president of Columbia University
teachers' College, will be guest
speaker.

The congregation also will observe
Council Sabbath in honor of the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women, The
service will be led by Rabbi Barry H.
Green, Cantor Norman Summers and
Rabbi Stephen W. Goodman.

The film tipnes presents a natural
approach to evangelism that works for
ordinary people, it was reported Thf>
topics will N« what it Means to Makp
Disciples,'' Gaining a Sense of Con
cern For Others," Your Church's Role
in Evangelism," "How To Be a Good
Communicator For God," "Essential
Truths of the Christian Message" and

Speaking to Needs "
Additional information ran he obtni"

°dby calling 379 1:151

REGM to hold
fashion show

The Ruth Rstin Goldberg M#>rnorial
for Cancer Research 1 REGM > will hold
its annual fashion show and luncheon
Saturday at 11 30 a m at the Clinton
Manor, Rt 22, Union Bonwit Teller will
show the latest in fashions

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling chairmen, Rhoda Horn at
379-6261. mariiyn Î evy at 7B2-3383, Tlene
Palent at 736-1987 and Mpxine
Weinsteinat 548 7936

It was announced that FIEGM has
donated about $750,000 to cancer
research Additional information can
be obtained by writing to REGM. P O
Box 194, Springfield, N J 07081.

Church women
plan meeting

The MourHAins'df Gospel f'hurrh
Worrien will hold a fellowship coffee
hour today at in H m in the chapel on
Spruce Drive

Guest speaker will be Dr. Roy Vogel,
director of the Clinical Psychology and
Professional Counseling Services of
Westfield. He will discuss and
demonstrate "Bio Feed Back '

Brenda Ayers of Basking Ridge will
demonstrate the craft of sand casting.

Baby sitting will be provided
Refreshments will be served

Charge for Pictures
There is afharge of 55 for vvedding and
engagement pictures There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture Persons Sub
mitting wedding or engagement pic
turei should enclose the 55 payment

^l
^

Tlrmd Of Thai Same Old Look? Lei

Brighten Your Child t Spring and Summer
Wardrobe With Outstanding Fashions...And

Always up to
30% Off

4 14 Reg. & Slim . , , ,
329 South Ave. W,. Wntfleid

Free Paridng In Rear
Moi-S.1. 10 to 5 \

TRAVEL
DIMENSIONS, Inc.

PRESENTS
The 1982 World's Fair at Knoxville!

Luxury Bus Tour Excursions
May through October 1982

Group Rates/Fund Raising
Arrangements Available
Family Groups Welcome

7 Day, S Day Packages Include:
• Round Trip Scenic Bui Rid* On Luxury, Lavatory Equipped

Bujliners. ___
• Hotel Accommod»tioni. Within 10 Mile* ef Fair Grounds
• Transportation To»nd From Fair Grounds Dally,
• A Htsrty Breaklait Every Morning.
•DAILY WORLDS FAIR PASSES!

Please Call For Reierv»tlon And Pricing ln(orm*tlon
6 NOW ACCEPTING
RESERVATIONS FOR

ALL DATES
-^—-: (201) 2 ^ 3 - 4 4 0 ^ -

Travel Dimensions Inc.
rt Summit Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901

Nautical cotton
coordinates by
andre' bini . . .

- The look
fora
Stan Sommer gfrl.

Jacket $27
Stripe Shirt,,,, $2f
Pants ",,.$42

^?Sy ova• union •
2M east broad »t» R

men
• 654-6i7t.
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S shied
by chtif-eh women

g Mansfltld of New
La., fennfcriy of Irvtagton,

t rt at a Feopjt <rf

Cross country bus trip
$et for senior

tnm ldfcfim^5raTroic5n Col
kge, Lodi The Rev. James Ferry, a
priest at the Archdiocese of Newark
and director of the the People of HOPE,
will celebrate Mass.

Parishes that have held luncheons for
the group in Union County include St.
Elizabeth's in Linden and the Church of
the Assumption, Roselle Park. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 272-7168 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

B'nai B'rith leaders
to offend meeting

Conversations with leaders of B'nai
B'rith throughout the world will
highlight the meeting Monday of the
Northern New Jersey Coujteil of B'nai
B'rith in Temple Emanu-El, 796 East
BroadSt;,W«tfieldiat8p.m, '..

The leaders will include Philip Klutz-
nick, WiUiain Haber, Gerald Kraft and
Murray Shustennan.

Herbert Ross of Mountainside is pro-'
gram chairman. Irving Rubensteiri is
president of the local B'nai B'rith.

^ B ^ n T 6 7 c i i ^ ^ 5 y T B B ^ S i o r
Citiens Council of Union County Aug.
21. The group will visit Yellowstone
Park, Mt. Rushmore, Grand Canyon,
Yosemite Park, Salt Lake-City, San
Francisco, San Diego, Los Angeles, El
Paso, Juarez, Mexico, the Petrified
Forest and the Painted Desert. The cost
will include transportation, lodgings
and acbnissiongr—

It was announced that there are open-
ings for a stay at the Raleigh Hotel for
five days beginning April 19. A five-day
vacation to WUttyood Crest is planned
Sept.'19. \

Council one-day trips include Perona
Farms, Andover for luncheon and a
show, "Call Me Madam," April 13;
, Watcflung View Inn for luncheon and a
show, "Trouble," at Golden Garter
Dance Hall, April 27; Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse, luncheon and a show,
"Room Service," May l i ; sightseeing
and luncheon in the Poconos, Pa., May
25; Neil's New Yorker Sunday brunch
and show, "Can Can," June.6; An
Amish tour and lunch at Miller's
Smorgasbord, Lancaster, Pa., June 15;
a day's outing at Platzl Brauhaus,

T J ! ^ 1 w i t h barbecue picnic
lunch, games, entertainment, pool and
a full-course dinner, July 29. Buses
leave from the Jeanette Avenue park-
ing lot. Union.

Evelyn Frank, director of the Senior
Citizens Council, announced that trips
are open to any senior citizen in Union
County and are not limited to members
of groups. A trip brochure may be ob-
tained upon request. -

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by contacting the Senior Citizens
Council of Union County, 2lte Morris
Ave\ Union, 07083 or by calling 964-'
7555.

Fashion show set
The Clara Barton Auxiliary will pre-

sent its annual fashion show, luncheon
for the benefit of the Greater Union
County Chapter of the American Red
Cross, Elizabeth, April 17 at noon at the
Town and Campus, Union.

Reservations can be made by calling
Sylvia Pierre-Landy at 393-2819 or 353-
2500, It was announced that reserva-
tions should be made as.early as possi-
ble. - • - » » »

LUTHIRANHOLY CROSS
CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio
"Lulhwan Hour" anrt TV'i "This Ts
the Life")
WMountaJnAver, SprifwfltW-
Rev. Joel H. ¥esi, pastor
Telephone: 379-42.15
THURSOAY-lOa.m., Bible study.
11:30 a.m., Friendship Circle
SUNDAY-*:)!) a.m., worship »r .
vice and Hdly Communion »)o
a.m., FamUy Growth Hour, 10:41
a.m., worship service.
MONDAY—? a.m., Imbroldery
©uild. 4 p.m., confirmation claws
' • M i l p.m^ admintfraffvt
bqardmeetljg, ; "
WIDNESBAY-3;4S

FRIDAY—i:J0 p.m., Brey Shabbat
Vayakhel Prekud* Guest speaker.
Jedy Cohen, T»lc: Bavarian.
B'nai i ' r l fh Women Oneg Shabbat
hostesses

•Religious notices

Concert auditions
are held in Summit

The Summit Symphony will hold
auditions for new players through April
1, JJ was announced that there is an
opening for an oboe and in the string
and brass section: Rehearsals are held
at Summit Junior High School

, Wednesdays at 8 p.m.
The spring concert will be held May 9

at 3 p.m. in the high school at 125 Kent
PI. Blvd. Additional information can be
obtained by calling Becky Elefante at
665-0626 or Ann Mikulski at 635-2952.

Secretaries to meet
The Union County Association of

Educational Secretaries will meet
tonight at 7:30 at Salt Brook School, 40
Maple St., New Providence, it was an-
nounced by Mary Turick, president.

The program will be "Artcraft Con-
cepts Demo" by Cathy Doremus.
Refreshments will be served.

Luncheon meeting
The Elizabeth Chapter of Hadassah

will hold a luncheon meeting Tuesday
at noon at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
Union. Martha J. Gallant, a represen-
tative of Public Service Electric & Gas
Co., will present a program on nutri-
tion.

Take house inventory
as a pasttime project

p.m., religious School classes. 5:40
p.m., afternoon serwIeB, advanced
study »t»llon, evening service,
THURSDAY—I p.m., finance com.
mittee meeting.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
JJf MOUNTAIN AVENUE COB
NERSHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E, Turner
FRIDAV—yns a.m., morning Ml-
rtysn service, 5:30p.m., "Welcome
to Sabbath'jervlee,
SATUBOAY-f:J0 a.m.. Sabbath
morning service, Sermon,

Choir. 7:4S p.m., l.«nten worship
serviet. 1:45 p.m., Adult Choir,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREfN
Rev, Geerg* C, 5chle*inger, pMtw
SUNDAY—»:1S a.m.. Church
School. Chapel *ervi», "What
United Methodists Believe About
the Of see of Ood." 10:30«,m., mor-
ning worship Pastor Schleslnger
will preach on "Crucifying Our
Dishonesty." iitS p.m., evening
Lenten experience,
MONDAY—B p.m., »thnie study by
administrative board.
TUESDAY—r.U p.m.. Wom«n's
Mission Circle st the parwnige.
WIDNiSDAY-7i4S p.m., Hour of
Power,
THURSDAY—?;« p.m., Chaneel
Choir.
F8IBAY—lorn,. Busy Fingers.

TEMPLE BETH AMM
T f M P U I D R I V I AND
SALTU5RO1.WAY
Rabbi Reuben R, Levlne
Cantor Richard Nadel
THUH5PAY

Kiddush after services. Hast, Rabbi
Israel Turnjr, 5:36 p.m., afternoon
servlee, Shalosh Suflos repast
featuring 2*mlrot mslodies and
discussion. "Fareymil to Sabb«fh"
service,
SUNDAY—fl a.m., morning Mlnyan
servlee. 1 p.m., departure from
synagogue Mr "Barnum" theater
party (reservations elo*ed). S:*0
p.m., afternoon-evening service,
i:4$ p.m., "pre-Purim -spec-
facular" at synagogue. Open to
public,
MONDAY—?;10 a.m., morning mi-
nyan service. S:4O p.m., afternoon
wrvice, advanced study session,
evening servli. 6:45 p.m., Pyrim
feitivltlet, reading of MeglMah
(ifory of Esthtr) fpr children *nd
adults.
TUESDAY—7 a.m., Puriffi morn
Ing servlee, reading of Megillah
Refreshments, S;46 p.m.,
iffernoBn-evenlng »ervle#. Purim
S'ufleh in the home.
WEDNfSDAY AND
THURSDAY—7;IS a.m., merninj
minyan service, 5;M p. to 3:16

ST. STIPMIN'S BPiSCOPAl,
CHURCH
119MAINST.MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D, Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—I a.m., Holy Commu-
nion. 10 a.m., family worship sar-
vlee and sermon. Church School
snd babysitting. (The 10 a.m. ser-
vice Includes Holy Communion on
first and third Sundays and on
festival occasions, morning prayer
ofromer Sundays,)

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL
1110 SPRUCI PR-, MOUNTAIN
SIDE
Tn# Rev Matthew E, Carlppa.
5UNQAY~f:4i s,m.^ Sunday
•school for air age grovpt (Bus Mr-

-vice avaiiable); 11 a.m., worship
servici (nursery »rid (unlor ehurch
provided); J prn., worship service
(nursery provided!.
MONDAY-~l-je p.m., cottage
prayer meeting.
\WiDNESDAY—I p.m., prayer tnd
Bible study meeting
THURSDAY—i p.m , ehoir rehear
Hi.
FRiDAY—?;M p.m., .college and
career group Bible study,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4S 5. SPRINOFIiLD AVI,, SPR-
INGFIiLD
Rev, Raymond P, Waldrsn, P*«or
SUNDAY Mtsses—$:3O p.m, Satur-
day; 7,8:15.930 and 10:45a.m.and
nosn Sunday,
Dally Ma%ms—lanaiam. Masses-

ni luneheon,
FRIDAY—liSB p.m., Sabbath ser-
vice.
SATURDAY^TOa.m,, Sabbath ser-
vice,
MONDAY-? : ! j . m ^ jtadlroa-
meefing. »:1S p.m., Men's Club
meefinj: — ~ — "
TUESDAY—f.iO p.m., USY,'
m»etlng, I ; IS p.m,, religious af-
f flng

f Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"

COMMUNITY
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANI, MOUN-
TAINSIO1
Rev, Elmer A, Taieett, ministtr
James S. Little, organist
direeter, ~^~"
THURSDAY—7 p.m., confirmation
class, I p.m., rtnior Choir rehear-
sal,
FRIDAY—7;J0 p.m., social benefit
ayfl

on eves of holy days—? p.m.
Masses holy days—1, i , * and 10
a.m. and7p.m,
Sacramtnt of PenancB
(confession*)—Monday, 1: IS to
7:4S p.nrrr Thurjaiy befofe first
Friday to the month, 1:\% to ?:4S
p.m. Saturday. 1 to 2 p.m. No
schedtHed confessions on Sundays,
holy days and BVM of holy days,
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
i « SHUNPIKE RO., SPR-
INGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. P«rl. pastor
SUNDAY—»:« a.m.. Sunday
Sehoo) classes for ail age*. H a.m.,
morning worship. Nursery, fed-
dlenana Junior church (preseheol
throuflh grade 3), 4-.4M p.m.,
Children'* Choir, Junior High youth
group, i:t) p.m., prayv service. 4
p.m., evening service, f:X p.m.,
Neweomers Fellowship,
WEDNESDAY—»; IS a.m., Bible
study fellowship. 7:15 p.m., praise
and prayer servlc*. toy's Brigade.
Battalion, 7:10 p.m.. College and
Career Group. ,j
THURSDAY-»:1S a.m., Mothers*
Club Sehlld care provided).
FRIDAY—1: IS p.m., Pioneer Girls
(grades 1 to I ) , Boy's Brigade,
Stockade, im p.m., Senior High
youth group. Singles group,
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MICKES ST. AND SO. SPR-
INGPliLD AVi., SPRINOFJILD
Rev, Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—1:30 a.m., Sunday
school, l l a.m., worship service, i
p.m., Youth on the Move For
Christ.
MONDAY—7 p.m.. Male Chorus
rehearsal,
TUESDAY—7 p.m.,ilblt class. 1
p.m,,Senier Choir rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY—? p.m., midweek
service

ble class, I p.m.,
teachers' meeting.

Sunday School

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAiNSiDI
Rev, Msgr, Raymond J. Pollard,
Pastor
Rev. Edward Ellert, Associate
Pastor. R*v, Gerard J, McGarry,
Pasfsr Emeritus,
Mass schedule-Satui'day, S:30
p.m.; Sunday, 7, i , »:1S and 10;M
a.m. and noon,' weekdays 7 and 8
a.m.; holy days, 7, a and 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m.,- Novtna, Mondays, 8
p.m.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AViNUB AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIfLD
Rev, Robert B Cunningham,
pastor
THURSDAY—1:30 to 4;30 p.m.,
blood1 bank In Temple Sha'arey
Shalom. 7:3B p.m., pastor

nominating committee, § p,m,
choir rehtarsal,
SUNDAY-* a.m., Church School
classes, lOiiSam., ehurch family
worship service.
MONDAY—? p.m., Girl Scout
meeting:
TUBSDAY—4:1i p.m., confirma-
tion claw. 7:jo p.m., Pack n
meeting.
W E D N I S D A Y - J i l s p.m.,
Webelos meeting, t p.m., Lenten
series 9 p.m., deacons meeting.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
U EVERGRHBN AVB., SPR
INGPIELD
Rev. Richard A. Miller, paster
SUNDAY—»;30 a.m., Sunday
School for all ages, 10:45 a.m.,
morning worship and children's
church. 6 p.m., disclpleshlp class. 7
p.m., evening praise service,
TUBSDAY—1 p.m., Ladies' ilble
Study (Child care provided),
WIDNISDAY-.7;30 p.m., Bible
study on the life of Christ, Prayer
and sharing.

By CAROLYN HEALEY
Extension Service agent

Taking a household inventory is c
good pasttime project. It can be a very
interesting undertaking because in
most instances it will uncover objects
and/or possessions that have long been
forgotten, says Carolyn' Y, Healey,
senior county agent.

It can be most valuable, too, if a fire
or burglary hits you and lost posses-
sions need to be listed.

Some people decide that the best way
to take inventory is to do it room by
room, while others will use a category
system of listing all furniture, ac
cessories and clothing.

Large pieces of furniture are
relatively easy to list. More time con
suming is to list, describe and perhaps
price all accessories, jewelry, tools and
clothing.

An extra step is to group small items

Golden Agers plan
meeting in Union

The Golden Age Club of Elizabeth will
meet Wednesday at 10 am, at the YM
YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

Teresa Reger, a field representative
of the Division on Aging of Union Coun
ty, will speak about services and
benefits that are available to
County senior citizens.

together on a table or other plain
background and take a picture. This
provides additional proof of ownership
as well as a visual record of the descrip^
tion,

If smaller accessories have antique
value and are marked on the bottom,
consider pleing the object upside down
or on its side and take a picture of the
markings.

After the total list is compiled, it is
wise to make a duplicate. The original
list and pictures should be kept in a
safety deposit box. The copy of the list
can be kept in a home file for easy
reference, The second list can be used
for changes in your inventory.
However, periodically, the two list"
need to be reconciled.

Surrogate to speak
at Jewish Center

Walter Ulrich, surrogate of Union
County, will be guest speaker Wednes-
day at 1 p.m. at a meeting of Creative
Living of the Jewish Community Center
of Central New jersey, 403 West
Seventh St., Plainfield. He will speak on
wills, and his topic will be "Where
There's A Will, There's A Way."

Additional information can be obtain
pri by calling Toby Brown at 756-2021.

SANDWICH

. Pefcbig,HanaB^iH)Sz«c}iiuii
RMommaded by THE NEW YORK TIMES
' C00«mCWTHMTUl«lFU»0tHl««WTHMTUl«lFU»0tH0l«««0£D

Lunch - Dinner - Ordere to Go"
t W C H HOURSi Tuei..rri, ll;4S-l!30, Sal. 1M;M

HOURS: TuesTl iur54:3O9I5 F i i S
, LU.-xin HOUHS: Tuc*.-Fri. 11:43-2:30. Sal. 11-2:30 j

PRESiYTIRIAN DINNER HOURS; Tye»,,ThBrt,4:J5.i;iS.Pri.*Sal,4i30.ia:iS,SiiB, !•"

Radeen's
HOME

DECORATORS
J ONE OF THE

II LARGEST
SELECTIONS Of
'"CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERIES
CURTAINS

. . . . _ BEDSPREADS
/ / / READY MADE:
/ / # -DRAPERIES

CURTAINS &
BEDSPREADS

} ALSO FINE LINENS
^ BATH BOUTIQUE

, m VERTICALS
\ \\\DECORATIVE
I R\>WQOPf N SHADi i

FREE ESTIMATES
251 MIUBURN

MiUBURN

767480

ENTERTAINMENT
Special Drinks!

Delicious Munchies!
Fridays & Saturdays 9 pm-1 am

creeNHouse
B3R

The Mali at
Snort Hills

Also featuring. Greenhouse Brunch
Sundays: 11 a m - 3 pm

Only
, e Monday

330 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.
ear corner of S i iminjtAj7^i

yeflatu-
SUNDAY—f:JO a.m.. Church
School for nursery through elghtu
grade. 10:30 a.m., morning worship
with Mr, Taleott prekehlng, tp.m ,
Senior High ftllowvship. 6:X p.m ,
Junior Choir rehearsal.
TUESDAY—»;J0 a.m.. Prayer
Meditation Bible Group,
WIONISDAY-—12;30 p.m., senior
citliens.

OP

Just movefffri?
I can hef p you out

; Don't worry and wonder aoout learning your wty
: around town, Or whit to see and do. Or whom to ask.
i As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, ( can simplify the
t business of getting settled. He 10 you begin to enjoy your

new t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community

-jkH^MttuATt OP mtnmoN
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIIUD
AVBNUE AT SHUNPIKi ROAD,
SPRINQFIBLD
Rabbi Morton KapJan ,
Cantor Irving Kramerman
THURSDAY-*:* p.m., blood
Sank drive in Temple Sha'arey
Shalorn, , *

y
Take a break trom unpacking and call mt.

ster
more money.

4S7-0132

Sun Valley

just a tennis club
Most people know th,if Sun Valley ha«, •

t

"^twrWmWcoum : with a full-time pro
clinics, private lessons, 6-months of great 'out-

door play .but there's much more

5 swimming pools

volleyball, basketl
paddleball courts

Adult and teen programs,
outdoor parties

A professionally super-
viseddaycampand '" - = -
and mrsery program - ~

_ all spread over 65 secluded acres. Make-
th.ff summerthe best ever =- for the entire family -

——.. at Sun Valley Swim Club. - -— -
Visit or call for illustrated brochure

SMNVALfcEY
swim and tennis club
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jur investmer
ith Colonial,

•if* irour Colonial investr

- ^ ^ • r f e ^ n w t t m e n t f o r — — ^ " "
\ Individuals, Companies,

j j j i Organisations!
WThe Coldpial Investment Fund of-

i fers an attractive investment oppor-
! tunity to individuals and to those
jjjpponsible for corporate and organ-
H^tion funds, for trust funds, or for
^ ^ r o w accounts. If you have wanted
^^participate in a liquid investment
|j|Bn that yields high interest, but
j j j ive been concerned about the
fcfetior the quality of investment
Jind«avallable t then look to Col-
^^laff iavings!

^Khe^Coloniai Investment Fii'riaTaT
s&ftf*; Tchase^agreement. It is hot a

=s account or deposit, is not
red by the FSLIC, Is not trans-

'feTOble, and may not be used as
iteral for a loan, . -

^Brokerage F M § Or ._
'vice Charges!
^hile there are others that offer

irrds that seem similar to Col-

, you may withdraw after seven days

^riTaPinnveitmenrRjnd, there are
important differences. Keep in mind
that at Colonial there are absolutely
no brokerage fees or service
charges you have to pay! .

LIMITED OPPER MAY BE WITHDRAWN
WITHOUT RRKDR NOTICE. •••

FOR COMPLETE
INFORMATION CALL

(201) 245-2313or (609) 443-^60

Member
F.S.L.I.C.

-,T—~-^
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Track teams eye big season...
- By BOB BRUCKNER
After having undefeated seasons

indoors, the Dayton boys' and girls'
track teams hope to give repeat per-
formances outdoors. Both teams will
be young and inexperienced, but
coaches Bill Byrne and Bill Jones
agree that the potential for success
is there.

The majority of boys' team com-
petitors are freshmen and
sophomores, so the BulldoRS will

probably get the bulk of their points
from seniors Scott Connolly, An-
thony Baehus and Ken Palazzi and
junior Mitch Cutler,

Reflecting on the indoor cam-
paign, according to Byrne, is not as
important as speculating on the
season ahead. One of his main objec-
tives this spring is to rebuild,

"We have 45 boys out for track,"
said Byrne, the boys' team coach.
"We must work with our young

athletes so that we will be stronger
in the next couple of years.

Nothing will come easy for
Dayton's track teams. The boys will
be facing tough competition -in-the
Mountain Valley Conference with
Roselle Park, a very well coached
team, andMetuchen, which is strong
in the distance races.

As for the girls, it will also be their
first whirl in the MVC, but a number
of top returnees are back to help

...thanks to captain Connolly's
talents, effort and leadership

By BOB BRUCKNER
It's not easy being No, I, It's even

more difficult remaining in that lof
ty position.

But Dayton's Scott Connolly has
somehow managed the feat

"Scott has worked very hard to
become one of the best distance run-
ners in the county and in the state, "
beamed Bill Byrnes, Dayton's track
coach. "He is a hard worker who is
very enthusiastic about track "

And that has been Connolly's
secret: hard work, and plenty of it.

It rertainly has paid off for cv,n
nolly and his Dayton te>ammate«

The senior captain paced the
Bulldog boys' track team to a
perfect 6-0 record during the indoor
season, and he was unbeaten in his
specialty event, the two-mile run.

He even won the Union County ti
tie this season, placed fifth in the
Group II sectionals and qualified for
the Group of Champions at
Princeton's Jadwin Gym,

At that county meet, Connolly
really raised some eyebrows.

"We were hoping Scott would
place in the top five," Byrne said,
"but he won the race by a handsome
margin. Nothing he does surprises
me."

Connolly is also a "team player"
in an individual's sport He lends.
Ryme says, by example

"The team looks to Scott not only
for his talks but also for his actions,"
Byrne said.

And in the sectional meet, Connol
ly didn't let his mates down. He com-
pleted his two-mile race in 9:57.9,

enough to qualify for the Meet of
Champions, and then was back on
the track 20 minutes later.

His record time of 10.06 in the 440
relay enabled his Dayton Regional
foursome to put together a solid ef-
fort.

i t was a very difficult double in
that time span," said Byrne, citing
the different styles necessary to
compete in the two-mile race and the
440 sprint. "He just had to do it, and
he wanted to do his best."

Byrne didn't bother to say
anything more.

Dayton coaches also expect to be
bragging about Connolly throughout
the outdoor track season, which will
begin early next month. Connolly
has already looked very sharp in
preseason workouts.

nullify the stiff competition.
Both teams will have plenty of

practice time, with exhibition en-
counters beginning with West
Orange, an old Suburban Confereiiee
rival.

"It's going to be tough," said
Jones, the girls' team coach. "But
we will be ready for the challenge."

For the girls, Nancy Gaglio, Amy
Kiell and Elinor Sadin will compete
in the hurdles, while Kathy
Riekerhauser and a number of fine
freshman runner*! will go in !hf»
•sprints

Dayton will count
Linda Hookstein.
Sandy Brenner.
I,aura Hichtir,

In the distances,
on Roth Mortimf"
Maurpf" Kelly,
Shirlrv Kalpmy,
Janis Levine, Janet Leber. Alison
Barry, Mary Pa' P«'dnrH -md M»M
na Comma'ato

Connolly is the boys' best in the
distances, with Cutler and John
Apicella handling the pole vault and
high jump. Baehus, Bob Casey, Boh
Carroll and Walter Clarke are ex-
pected to contribute

Jones knows that proper training
is the key in giving his young eqnaH
the. experience it needs

With a bit <>f urirk, wo hope to )•»>
i f l t h e 11 * l f̂  If *tf t h ^ i- f u i f r r r n * f f n* *

he said
And it's proper training that could

spell the difference between a good
and a mediocre campaign for
Dayton track and field athletes in
1982

Texas, Oklahoma romp
into tourney semifinals

By ROBERT STEIR
In the State League quarterfinals last

Saturday, Texas and Oklahoma ad-
vanced to the semis with victories over
California and Florida, respectively.

Texas squeaked by California, 30-2?,
with a fourth quarter rally and
Oklahoma beat Florida, 26-21

Texas, by virtue of its victory, faces
regular season champ Alabama in the
semifinals and Oklahoma will take on
Florida in the other contest

Alabama beat Texas last week, 31-28.
Greg Wioland's basket with 1:40 left
capped a furious rally in which Bama
trailed by 10 at one point. It took a dose
of tough deefense to produce the vic-
tory, as the winners kept Texas off th«-
Scoreboard for the final six minutes

Mntt Lynch led the winners' scoring
with 14, while Marcello Reyna hit for
eight before fouling out Scott Leonard
hit for four crucial points down the
stretch, including Alabama's final point

of the game on a free throw, Fred Teit-
sheid hit a bucket and Barry
Teitlebaum added a foul shot.

Eric Storch led Texas with 16 points
as he led his team to a 20-7 halftime
lead. Paul Taher added six and scoring
two each were Jimmy Nasto, Graig
Graziano and Peter Carpenter.

In another finale, Oklahoma downed
Utah by a 37-28 score. Kamuran
Bayrasli had 12 points and Mike Elson
10 for the winners, and Mike Perrt
scored five points, four of then) in
clutch situations, and grabbed 19 n>
bounds.

Spencer Panter added four points,
Pat Corbett three and Neil Berman and
Josh WaSSerman two earh Wasssrman
also had three assists

Utah was led by Mike Zucker with 10
points, followed by Lenny Saia with
nine, Nate Zonerirh six and seven re
hounds and Roger Bassin three Peter
Glassman also had seven rebounds

Maximum Golf program
organized at Baltusrol

Mountainside Public Notice

SEY

BOARD OF EDUCATION
1391 U.S. ROUTE NO 11

MOUWTAINSIDE. NEW JER
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of the Borough of Mountain
side in the County of Union. New
jersey, that the Board orBflueatien
of the Borough of Mountainside will
hold an Annual School Election on
Tuesday, April 6, 19iS (rorn 1,10
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. and as much
longer at may be nefe^^ry fnr the
legal voters prHsppt to >^%t their
hiiMots

The meeting wMi be held and all
the legal voters of the school
districts will vote at the riHper'iyr.
palling places slated below

I members will be elected for 3
yean

Ai the said meeting will be? tub
mitted propositions for voting tases
fOr t h e f o l l o w i n g F P t p A f t i v P pur
poses .
FOR CURRENT E X P i N S i S
l,874,gB«.O0
FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY - 0
Total amount thought fa be
necessary is 1,(74,§§6 06

!^ accordance with New jersey
Statutes, the following resolution
establishing ten (10) polling
districts was adopted by the Board
of Education at a regular meeting
on January n , 1975

WHEREAS, the Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, New
jersey, adopted an Ordinance on
Februrary 16, 1571, providing and
establishing new election districts
in said municipality, consisting of
ten (ID) in number and designated
ejection district numbers one (1) to
ten (10) inclusive, and

WHEREAS, the School Law of
the State of New Jersey provides
for the establishment of boundarios
of polling districts to coincide with
the boundaries of one or more of the
election districts at the municipal!
ty composing the school district

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
R65OLV6D by the Board of
Education of the Borough ot Moun
tainside, Union County, in com
pliance with the School Law, that
they hereby establish and provide
five (Si polling places In th« school
distt i;t ot the Borough of Mountain
side, wherein, and at which polling
places" the voters of the school
district shall eas t - th i i rbano ts^ t
the next annual school election to
be held during the year 1972, said
polling places' be established and

--loMtrt^rrtrrrTJymnasium of the
Deerfield School, Central Avenue,
Mountainside, New Jersey

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the boundaries of the polling
districts and th* number of the palp
inp district, be established, as
follows:

POLLING DISTRICT NO i
To be election districts numbers
one (1)' and two (!) of the
municipality composing fhe school

side
side

district enclosed
POLLING DISTRICT NO I dressed

To be election districts numbers
three 13) and four US of the
municipality composing the school
district

POLLING DISTRICT NO .]
To be election districts numbers
five fS) and si* (&) of the
municipality composing th" school
district

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4
To be election districts numbers
seven [7) and eight fg) of the
municipality composing thp school
district „

POLLING DISTRICT NO 5
To be election districts numbers
nine (9) and ten MO) Of the
municipality composing the school
district

BF IT FURTHER RESOLVED
th^f atl persons entitled to vote at
any annual school election, shall
vote only at the polling place
designated for the polling district in
which they reside.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the boundaries oi the polling
districts herein established, corf
form in every respect to the boufi
daries of the election or voting
districts of the municipality, as set
forth herein, and as are set forth
and designated on a map entitled

Map of'Election Districts of the
Borough of Mountainside Union
County, New Jersey" ,3dated
January 15, 1971, adopted by
Borough Ordinance anf='Februrary
14. 1171,

j J McDonough, Secretary
Mountainside BaareTof Education

1391 US Route 2!
Mountainside, New Jersey

Dated March 9. 191!
114441, Mountainside Echo, March
IB, 198!

(Fee 126 47)

NOTICEOF BID
NOTICE is hereby given thai

sealed bids will be received by the
Deputy Borough Clerk of fhe
Borough of Mountainside for;

THE POOL COVER FOR
THE IOMETER POOL

AT THE MOUNTAINSIDE
COMMUNITY POOL

Bids will be opened and read in
Public at the Municipal Building.

. 13B£-LLS_Route -M-,. -Mountainsidi, '
New jersey, on March !a, 1982. at
3 00 P.M. Prevailing Time.

The pool coyer for the 50 meter
poai at the Mountainside Communi-
fy Pool shall be In accordance with
plans and specifications prepared
by the Borough Attorney. Proposal
blanks, specifications and in
structionS to bidders may be ob
tained at the office of the Borough
Administrator at the Borough Hall
at the Mountainside Municipal
Building, Route 22, Mountainside,
New Jersey.

Bids must be made on the
Borough's form of bid and must be

sealed envelope ad
the Borough Ad

ministrator. Borough of Mountain
1385 U S Roufe 22. Mountain

New jersey and hand
delivered at the place and hour
named Bids shall be endorsed on
the outside of envelope with the
name and address of bidder and

Bid Proposal — Pool Cover for the
50 Meter Pool a! the Mountainside
Municipal Pool "

Each proposal must be occom
panied by a certified check,
cashier s check or bid bond equal to
ten percent (10%) of the full
amount of the bid and made
payable to the Borough of Moun
tainside as a proposal Guaranty

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements ot P L 157S
r 127

The Borough of Mountainside
hereby reserves the right to reieet
any and ali bids and to award the
Contract to any Bidder whose pro
pogai, in the Boroughs judgement,
best serves its interest

By Order of the Mayar and
Borough Council

Judith E Doyle. Deputy
Borough Clerk

114445 Mountainside Echo, March
IS. 198!

(Fee; 113 S3)

PUBLiCNOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on the

eleventh day of March, 198! the
Planning Board of the Borough of
Mountainside, after public hear
ings took action on the following ap-
plications

1, AMOCO OIL CO., 1121 ROUTE
22, EAST, BLOCK i ) C , LOT f
Erection of a ground sign,
APPROVED

2, FREtt f t JOANNE RICCiO. BM
MOUNTAIN AVE,, BLOCK 1»,
LOT 2,
Wall sign APPROVED

3, ECHO MOLDING, INC., Ui7
GLOBE AVE , BLOCK J] C, LOT
22,
Change of tenancy ana develop-
ment with variance DENIED

4, FF.ANK SIMINI, 1IM ROUTE
22, BLOCK 3-A, LOT4,
Preliminary major subdivision
with variance APPROVED

Determination by said Planning
Board has been filed i:i fhe office of
said Board at the Borough Hall and
is available for Inspection

George Ramsey
Secretary

THE APRIL PLANNING BOARD
M E E T I N G HAD B E E N
PREVIOUSLY SCHEDULED FOR
THE i t h . THAT DATE HAS BEEN
CHANGiDTOTHE ISfh
11A440, AAounialneiriji Crhn March
11. 1983

(Fee S7 ofli

Public Notice is hereby given that a
special meeting of the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Meun
tainside wi l l be held on Tuesday,
March 30, 198! at BOO p.m. at the
Mountainside Municipal Building
at 13BJ U.S. Route ! ! , Mountain
side. New jersey This mooting will
be open to the public

Judith E Doyle
D*puty Borough Clerk

116444 Mountainside Echo. March
18. 198!

(Fee 12 94)

Baltusrol Country Club goi'ers t i n
keep swinging and not ê  •*" l"i< e *"
«'or» V about hitting (hf hall

A new training tfchniquf. called
'Maximum Golf,' is being introduced

in Springfield by the club's John Fran-
cis, and he hopes that the program can
help golfers condition their playing
muscles and develop a better «wing for
the upcoming season.

"In my experiencp, " explained Fran
cis, "most amateur golfers play with a
big disadvantage of their own
making- muscles that aren't ready for
the demands of the game Professionals
in every sport know that they can't
compete without training before and

'during the season Now the individual
golfer can have the same advantage "

Many women golfers have gotten in
volveri in the program nation wide,
Francis said In fact, 35 percent of thncp
enrolled in the program are women

"This response makes sense," Fran
eis said, "because the most common
problem for women golfers is a lack of
strength in their golfing muscles Their
drives are frequently more accurate
than men, so exercise and drills for a
stronger swing and more distance can
be a real advantage to a woman's

game "
' Many of the women who have enroll

ed in the program say they ri planned
on some sort of exorcise program for
the winter anyway, and were delighted
to find one that can improve their golf
game in the bargain, " he added

Maximum Golf classes are now being
scheduled by Francis at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Summit, beginning
March 29 at 7p.m

For further information, con'»f>
Francis at Baltusrol Country Club

Registration set
for lacrosse action

The Springfield Branch of the YMCA
is nnw accepting registrations for its
new instructional lacrosse program
beginning the week of April 19

The schedule for classes is as follows
Wednesday, 4:15-5:15 p.m. for grades 6-
8; Saturday, 9 10 a m grades &-8 hoys:
10 11 a m grades Bfl girls, 10-11 a m
grades ft 12 girls: 1112 noon, grades 1 a
boys and 12-1 p m grades 10-12 boys.

Equipment is supplied for all par
ticipants. For further information, call
the Y at 467-4440.

DAILY SPECIAL!

SANDWICH

Springfield

Public Notice

PUBLIC NQTiCE
TOWNSH1POF SPRINOFtELO

PLANNING BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

th»re wi l l be a SPECIAL
MEETING of jhe Planning Board
of the Township ef Sprlngfielq1 on
WednAaay, March 24. 1982 at ?:30
p.m. to be held in the cafeteria of
the- Gaudineer School, South Spr
Ingfli ld Avenue In Springfield.

This meeting will be held to hear
the_appLlKatJoaif_BAMaEfiflEJaS_

^ N D ALiXANDERS to rezont the

Erope'Ny known as lots 2 and I in
lock 143 on the southeast corner of

South Springfield Avenue and
Route No. 22 in Springfield, New
Jerey to permit a shopping center
uie

Waiter Kozub
Administrative Officer

Planning Board
Township of Springfield

DATE: March'18, 1912
1)6435 Springfield Leader, March
l i , 1982

(Fee:$j.67)

x
BE.wiy

SHOC

BUY WISE
LARGEST INVENTORY

IN N.j . .OH »LL TOUR
AUIOMOTIVl NEEBS

WHOLESALE
PRICES

I

I

BOARDOF HEALTH
i O f SPRINGF E L DNSi l lPOf SPRINGFI

6OUNTYOF UNION
AN ORDINANCI TO PROVIDE

FOR THE TEACHING OF AND
MANDATORY ATTINDANCE AT
A FOODHANDLERS COURSE,
AND TO R i e U L A T B AND IM-
POSI PENALTIES,

T A K i NOTICi . that the forego-
ing Ordinance was passed and ap-
troved at a regular meeting of the

oard of Health of the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
and State of N#w Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening, Mareh 17,

. ARTHURHBUEHRER
Secretary

11«43», Sprlngfl*ld Leader, March

IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,

WE HAVE IT'.'

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

_faatdJo get i t e r m —

SPRINGFIELD-586 MORRIS AVE.

GENERAL TRADING
STORES THROUGHOUT

NORTH JERSEY

Dipel B.L takes the bite
out of gypsy moth damage

without chewing up
the environment.

KLEENEX 200's .79*
White Assorted Reach In

KOTEX 12fs .99*
Regular, Super, AAaxl

KOTEX LIGHT DAYS 30 H.99
HI DRI JUMBO
TOWELS

OPEN SUNDAY: 8 AM,? P.M.

SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 AM.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WID. EVE, 5:45 P.M.

Call i l l 5841

BUY-WISE
fflAUTO PARTS

2091 IPRiNOFIELP AVt
VAUXHALL (UNION), N j .

^BUSINESS
RAPID REFERENCEfO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

CABPIt l UNQlfUM
IKOADIOOM III!

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington y

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

Authoriied
SALES SERVICFPART5

TRUCKi UJEDCAR5.

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.T

Union

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUEC

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Off ice at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Off ice at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave,

and l"rust Company
Member fiQj.C,

Nows the time to get your community working, with the
norT-chemical way to control the worms that strip oak
and other trees, crawl all over your house and
squish-on your door steps.

Dipel* does not show harmful effects
to birds, fish, wildlife, pets or beneficial in-
sects. And it's biodegradable so it doesn't stick
around after the job is done.

Dipel Is a biological insecticide. It par-
alyzes the digestive tract of gypsy moth larvae
and other leaf-eating caterpillars. 0m; bite of
a sprayed leaf and they stop eating. In a few
days they're dead, ~ ~ ~

-for 12 years, Dipei B,t, has been used
on over 200 agricultural and horticultural

crops, as well as the forests of the Northeast and has
shown no harm to man or his environment. The carrier in

Dipel 4L is an agricultural grade oil and does
not contain xylene.

So, there is an alternative to chemicals.
Talk to your community officials and

homeowner group. Apply Dipel yourself or
contact a custoirfapplicatar. Small packages
of Dipel are also available at most garden,
supply storesfor doit-yourselF homeowners.

ABBOTT LABORATORIliS
Chemical and AgnCuliural Products Division
9m Wsi Rome 70, Suiii! 6, Marlton, NjOBOSi 1821

The nonchemical worm killer.

\
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George'sis dedicated
to its superior seafood

By JIM LEAHY
What do you know..,.It's hap-

pened again to this writer!
Whenever I think I finally
covered writing about the finest
restaurants in the area,
another pops up that deserves
to be recognized for its superior
cuisine and above-average at-
mosphere. Those of you who
know^rtout George's Seafood
Restaurant, 2258 Morris ,_Ave._,
Union, knew exactly- "what I
mean. It's a restaurant that has
all of the above-mentioned at=
tributes and more!

Owned and operated by the
Friedman family since 1954,
George's Seafood Restaurant is
under the supervision and
guidance of restaurateur Jerry
Friedman, a gourmet and a
man dedicated to the business.
of culinary arts.

When you've traveled along
Morris Avenue through Union
headed west, I'll bet there was
many an occasion you were
tempted to stop when you notic-
ed the large George's Seafood
ftestaurant sign on your left,
adjacent to their attractive
building with black and white
pebbles covering the exterior?
It's too bad you didn't stop,
because you missed out on one
of the most fantastic dining
adventures of your life.

For starters, the first thing-
you notice as you take your
iable 4n-th€-4RaiHr dining room-,
or you pass by on your, way to
one of the other * two dining
rooms in the rear of the
fttaftietHrgr-are-the two salt water
filled tanks. If your curiosity is
the same as mines you'll take a
closer look and there, before
your eyes, are. more than a
dozen plump Maine lobsters
swimmuig^aboiut,., .awaiting:
diners to select them for their

panneled walls give you a feel-
ing of relaxation and the
knowledge that this place is
something special, and there's
no question thai the food has to
be good. If you still Have
doubts, you're sure to be con-
vinced after you read the cover
of their menu that goes like
this: "To Our Wonderful

•Customers...We" and our staff
dedicate ..ourselves to offering
good wholesome food served
graciously and efficiently.
Because all our meals are
'cooked to order' our biggest
challenge is the time element.
We offer a large variety of
seafood and a few meat items,
thus cooking times varies from
several minutes for a freshly
breaded fried dinner, to a
substantially longer time for
certain broiled items. If we are
busy, the cooking of your meal
may take even longer. We'
solicit your patience, please!"
If that doesn't tell you
something about - this great
restaurant, nothing will!

Now for the moment we all
came for—the menu offering!

Let's begin with the ap-
petizers. There are clams on
the half shell, steamed clams,
shrimp cocktail, baked clams
oreganata and more. For soup,
you can choose from soup du

htt

would stop there, but not
George's, They have 10 dif-
ferent salad platters and even a
segment of the menu for dieters
approved by diet control
centers. What a place! What
food!

George's Seafood Restaurant
is an absolute must to put on top
of your "places to dine" JisL J.t_

bySEAFOOD DINING at ITS best Is enioyed
irom throughout iha^State-w-Ceargg
Morris Avenue, Union, The popular restaurant features

customers
22iS

fresh fish daily and has been Union's Maine seafood

Cafe
• PWTKT worn •

1998 fnofria ftys. Union, NJ (W6-6633
Distinctive

German-American Cuisine

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner
• Cocktails
We Citar Private Parties •

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

I CHESTNUT
1 TAVERN
I RESTAURANT
I ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

LUNCH
DINNER

COCKTAILS
prime rib, seafood

and daily
blackboard specials

600 Westtield Ave., Roselie Park
I mi nuts from exit 137 GSP
245-0355. Clestd Sundays

4
Clam Chowder made fresh dai- '••
l y , •

Under the entree segment
there are no fesver than 21
items to choose from, including
filet^of lemon sole, deep sea
scallops, combination seafood
platter, mackarel, Alaska king
crab, red snapper,' Boston
scrod and much, much more.

For those of you who love
their seafood fried, George's of-
fers 10 different plates, ̂ n-

dg
size. I can't think of a more

thpn feasting
t f

j ^ tp easting
on these savory crustaceans of
the deep, served with the
George's famous homemade
crab meat stuffing and hot
melted butter on the side. Truly
a wonderful meal!

The second impression of this
fine restaurant is the impec-
cable dress of your smiling
waitress as she greets you in
hgr nantiral-gtvlp rnstiimp Mer

Ipwich Clams and combination
j3latters^ li^really has

hi
j ^ _ ^ y
everything you could possibly"
want in the fried seafood
department. ..• .

For the landlubber, there are
plenty of great offerings, such
as filet mig_non, surf and turf,
roast sirloin of beef, roast
turkey with cranberry sauce
and my favorite, prime ribs of
bf

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954 1

Featuring t

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

[

Men, thru Sat,

2258 MORRIS AVE,

Fine Wines • Cocktails
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Fettueini

USagna

V M I

SptcialUe

• Seunplli

• Calamari -

• Mussels

• Scampi

• Steaks

• Chops

I

g

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North

At ix i t 13?
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

QFErSUNDftY5=DINNErSERVED FROM 2 P.M."to 7 P M

M0WAY EVDfMGS FUTURE - COLOMAL HUNT BUFFET

NORTHERN ITALIAN 4 CLAJSIC FRINCH CUIIUINE

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
PARTI1S • WiDDINGS • SAR MI2VAS
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR SMALL PABTiES

OP. GROUPS UB TO 400
CAU. FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS

BUSINESS PEOPLES LUWH - M o n . - F n . 11:30-2:30
MMIR — Mo.n.-Thurs. 5:30-10:30: Fn, & Sat. 6:00-11:00

MOM 4 .60-6 :00 Mon . -F r , . COMPLDOfTJLRl HOB 0 MOTHS

En joy our a la carte »p«cia|jties.throughogt the week
Open for CuriefrWortHay thriTFTTBly "* ""

S17 NORTH BROAD ST., EUZABETH • 868-1SI6
(On On HiUjMlt •—•(«> fit itMBC * l i * M*iTt« C«*HQis AMIR1C«N W»R(8i

ECHO QUEEN
OUR ixcrrmG

11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY
$4,95

Monday - Thursday
Including cup of •oup, SALAD IAN,

tK+md h bun**, dsMWrt and
cotfu*, Ma or MMl »Od«.

Broilad Baby Moundw
BroHM i M f Lhrsr
Baliad Short Rita*

Comad BMf » Cabbag*

Qrttk SpMialtiw a Mouuks • Pattiehio
COMPLETE MMKFASTSPffclAL

CfflBPLITi LUWMiON SnCIALS
•

$3.1?

DINER A Rfr^T^l R47%T
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane. Mountainside

Aim tntfafitr on Mill-Lam from Erha Lake Park

233-1 Ofttf hum

4 B
uniform blends in with the rest
of the decor that is nautical
throughout with mounted game
fish and an assortment of other
artifacts"that arereminders of
the sea. Dim lights and warm

desserts are something else
and include" such marvelous
treats as brown derby,
chocolate mousse, fresh fruit
pies and their famous Black
Forest cake. Most restaurants

It's time to rid yourself of tti
blahs and celebrate the coming of the
warm weather! :
Treat yourself to one of the many delights
to be found at Ruby's!
Choose a dinner entree from HJK mouth-watering
specials, complete with crisp tossed salad and

. steamy baked potato or tempting
rice pilaf for only

SPRING

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND CQCKTAiVLQUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
SPECIALITIES

FOR VOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE
CHRIS LYTLE AT THE ORGAN

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
W E D . TO SAT EVE & SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER DAILY 1130 A M--IO P M
SAT. TILL 11 P.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 1 5 4 , OLD BRIDGE, N.j
• " . • For Reservationi call - . 201-721.4898

PREMI5E5

Come and Try Our New & Exciting •

HOT SMORGASBORD
4 Different Hot Specials AN

THe Time,., Man.. Tuei.. Thurs.
& Pr'l, 5 p.m. fa ID p.m. f o r Only

tpJC

COMPLETE BRlflKFAST SPECIALS from... $1.85
SPECIALS from,,, $3,25

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL

OFF DINNERS
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Your Ho»tii
Nick, Peter ft Nick 686-4403

ITS. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
UNION, N,J, 07083

(Opposite TtM Riekel Shopping Plaia)

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon
i$i,T,$i

nmumm
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

mm RIB DWHf̂

Catering in our luxurious
BELLANDONNA ROOM

prictd from
95

6
Top off your meal with a
sinfully rich dessert, freshly
prepared by our own master
Baker,

CELEBRATE SPRING!
All ladies dining with us on
March 21st witt receive a fresh-
cot flower, compliments of
Ruby»s!

at the Ions
difFerencc

the 1890's restaurant
_ i with a

10 and Walnut St • Livingston, NJ. • 994-3S00
30* Rt 22 • Springfield, N*J. • 376-9400 •

SUNDAY thru SATURDAY

*5*s DINNER
— YOUR CHOICE r-

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK
FRIED SHRIMP

VEAL PARMiGIANA
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VEAL MARSALA
CHICKEN FRANCAISE
SHRIMP PARMIGIANA

INCLUDES: SOU^SWJID, «g |T /»B t i ( POTATO, BEKIRT

. , ENTERTAINMENT:
MON, AW yate Revue, WED. Willie Lynch Trio

FRI; £ UT.. UM EntottiMMt
913 Magie Mm., Union* 558-0101

- " A

per person

accommodates parties of 10-100

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER,,,
ENTER NOW!

teaB^rs:



A Weekly Feature of
The Union Leader
Springfield Leader
Kenilworth Leader

irvington Herald

Continued hem prcvlooi page

has everything you could
possibly want fresh from the
sea and more! Make it this
weekend; you'll be glad you
did. It's a great place for the
family or just the two of you for
a night you'll not soon forget.
All major credit cards are ac-
cepted, and if you get there
between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. you
can select from their popular
early bird special dinners. Tell
them you were reeommendpd
by yours truly and get rpaHv for
a dinner fit for a king1

Mountainside Echo
Linden Leader
Spectator
Vailsburg Leader

FROM \m\
COURSE DINNERINCLUDES

5 HOURS OPEN BAR

DAILY SPECIALS FROM $ 7 4 S

CHILDREN'S DINNER * I 9 5

M

QFFRTf,22
SCOTCH PLAINS;

322-772B

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORSD'OEUVRES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

_ 4 •Qfl-PiMr^TOO PjgTT~;~~

1960 PRICES-DRINKS $1-25

it ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

-f'X

O'HENRY
Dance

&
listen

to your
favorite
music

—Monday
thru

Saturday
' - from

8:30 P.M.

Banquet Facilities-: 23 to 1000

NORTH
NIWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

OPPOSITE THE NORTH TERMINAL
1*0 Holiday Plaza, Newark, N.J.

iat-iooo

This Weeks

Lucky

Dinner for Two

•'Winner

Carlo & Ann
Adesso

of Linden

Will Dine At

George's
in Union

SEND IN
COUPON
TODAY!

YOU CAN BE A
WINNER of

DINNER for TWO
at a Local Restaurant

Advertising in Our
9 Community
Newspapers

OUR READERS
A R E . .

ADVERTISING
OUR NINE
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS9

a WORKS!
FOR

INFORMATION

STYLE 6867700

RESTAURANT

MARCH DINNER SPECIALS
Served Entire Month of March « 7 Days

Lemon Chicken t
Beef Liver Sautee **
Broiled Filet Of Flounder

Shrimp Parmigiana
o£-Beef

Broiled Pork Chops
Boneless
N.Y. Sirloin Steak
Veal Cordon Bleau

All Dinners Include Saap, S^lmd, Coffee A Demmmrt
iMnpRmeftfiirv GLASS OF W W f«r loch Din«r Of Imoal Ao*

MON.-SAT. 4-9 P.M. SUN. 12-8 P.M. IXPIRiS Mar. 31

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Uni«n Canter fA

A handy reference of some of the finest restaurants & cuisines in New Jersey.

ANGE & MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
740 Boulevard, Keniiworfh (Parkway Exit 1M),
24)-003V.-ltatlarrand Continental Arfiirleah

•"culilne. Banquet facilities,
luncheon, dinner, eockfal | i .

• ARLINE'S TALLY HO M3 Magie Ave.. Union
5580101 Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Cattflnq
American Italian Cuisine. Live Entertainment
Men,-Wed. Fri,-Sat, Ma|or credit cards,

CAFE MOZART. IWSMorfiiAve., Union
(At The Center), 4M-46JJ. Distlnctlye German-
American Culslnf. Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
4 Cocktails, The Ultimate In Fine Continental
Pastries «, Party Cakes, Creatlvt Off-
Premises Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. M
Chestnut St., Union, N.J. 964-M96. Open for
Uun^htsni Dinner Featuring IfailanAmeriean
Cuisine open 11:30 AM to Midnite; Fr. ft 5*1.
Til i AM. Major credit Cards.

CLARE & COBY'S. Junction Routes
No, ? 4 No. 34, Madiien Township, Restaurant
and Cocktail Loung» American S. Continental
Cuisine. 721-4898, Charge Cards, Wild, thru
Sun. Intertainmtnt, Closed Mon,

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, corner of Ne* 8.' Pearl Streets
MetuchGn. Charming intimate dining and

'bujrnessrnen's luncheon..Americart, Continental
and Seafood cuisine, Cocktails. The best in tradi
tional \aii, Wed , Fri., Sat and Sun evening:,
No cover dr minimum, 549 5306.

THE CRAB HOUSE. 1M Morris Avenue
(near the Areh), Elljabeth. 3M3fgg •
Specializing In Italian dlshe* and fresh :.
Seafood. Quids service Clam Bar. Lunch, ' '
Dinner, Late Snacks, Cocktails.^

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, wow.vyesttieidAve
RoseHt Park (1 mln. from exitl37 Q.S.F,!,
Serving dinn«r until 1 AM and drinks until 1 AM.
New menu...all entrees under $8.09, new lower
drink prices and happy hour. Sunaay_Monday
and Tuesday drink specials. Prime Rite are bat k •

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mountainside,
Route n. East cor. Mill Lane. Open 24 Houri
7 Days A Week, Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Specials. American Express and VIM. 233-iWg,

ESSEX FORUM. U « Springfield Ave,,
Maplewood (corner Chancellor Ave.). 763 MOO.
American and Italian Cuisine, Businessmen's
lunchwn specials. Open U hours, tevc'ni_day» a
week, Italian Festival every Monday «, Tutiday
f rum 4:00 to 10 i 00 PM

GOOD TIME CHARLEfS SALOON, now
Westfleld Ave,, RoMlle Park, 244 4520. Frsih,
Salad Bar, Coelstalls, Luncheon, Saturday Dlnn*i
Specials. Featuring Choice Cut Prime Ribs, N, Y.
Sirloin & Seafood Delights. •••---- —

HOLIDAY INN. Springfield- "Ruby's"
Route M, West. Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner,
Catering- Fine Food and Cocktails,.
Charge Cards-376-9400.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, I M Holiday . • „ „ ,
Newark Infernatlonal Airport (call for directions)
5W-1000 American a, Seafood Cuisine, Banquet
Facilities, Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails,
Rntertalnment Nightly,

McATEERS. 1714 Easton Ave.,
Somerset Eiilt 127 off Route M7, Cue
"One of New jersey's Finest Restaurants",,
LunetvBlnneJ1, Catering 449-JJJ2. ^.sî r

MULLBERY STREET (oft Sheffield s t ) ioso\
Route M_W. Mountainside. 2334900, Lunch, Din-
ner, Delicious Italian American food! Charming
<ind Elegant. Diners Club, American Express,

THE OLD MANSION. 917 North Broad St.,
elliabethtown, Elizabeth, N.J. (Hillside Border)-
French, Italian, American Cuisine Luxurious dining
in Country Club atmosphere. Dally businessmen's
luncheon specials. Banquet facilities from ISfeWO,
Reservations accepted/American Express- 965-1516

SNUFPTS. The Famous Steak House,
Route2J, Scotch Plains, JM-77J4.,
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktallj, Catering,
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.. Charge Cards.

riFFANY GARDENS. i»7 vau,haii
Road at Route 22, Union. Barbecue Ribs and
Chicken Florida Style, iar. Salad Bar,
Charge Cardi. Open 7 Dayi A Week • «

TRETOLA S- Galloping Hill Rd.
at FlvePo»nt», Union (Parkway Exit m),
617-0707, Featuring Italian culiine and
Maleod, CockUllt, luncheon, dinner.

(SM •dwrtiwmwtj on m Dininf Pip.)

Win A Frmm Dinner for 2! Use The
Handy entry Coupon on The Dining Page!

Polka set
to aid tots
of Poland

hank's Starlight Lounge
in Linden will hold a polka
jamboree benefit March
28 and will donate the en-
tire proceeds to the
children of Poland who are
being brought to this coun-
try for heart surgery.

The program, which has
been in operation by
Deborah Hospital, Browns
Mills, has aided children
in Poland with heart pro-
blems to come to the
United States for surgery.
Along with the children, a
team of doctors also are
brought, so that they may
observe the surgical pro-
cedures used in this coun
try and utilize them upon
their return to Poland,

As the people are no
longer allowed to fly
directly from Poland to
the United States, they are
being transported to
Canada and then on to the
United States, which, it
was reported, "creates a
greater financial burden,'

In order to alleviate the
financial burden, Hank
and Helen Domhrowski,
proprietors of Hank's
Starlight Lounge, will hold
the polka jamboree
benefit. Eight polka bands
have donated their time
and music, which will be
continuous from noon to 8
p m.

Tickets are on sale at $5
each, and all proceeds, in-
cluding bar receipts, will
be donated to the heart
program The slogan is
"Havp A Heart, Save a
Child." Al Eska is
t r e a s u r e r , Leon
Wasilewski is chairman.
Freeholder Tom Long and
Frank Oyron are commit-
teemen.

Additional information
can be obtained by contac-
ting any of the officers or
by calling 862-6228. It was
announced that , checks
should be made out to
"Children of Poland,"

Puccini opera
_&laied-Sunday-

International stars will
be featured in the New
Jersey State Opera's pro-
duction of Giacomo Puc-
cini's "Madama Butterf-
ly," Sunday at 7 p.m. at
Newark's Symphony Hall,
1020 Broad St.

Heading the cast will be
Japanese soprano Yasuko
Hayashi as Butterfly in
her New Jersey State
Opera debut; Gianfranco
Pastine, Italian tenor, who
also is making his debut at
the stater opera; Brian
Schexnaydef; American
baritone; Joann Grille,
Metropolitan Opera
mezzo-soprano; Maria
Sofia Marasca. a resident
of Rome, Italy; Salvatore
Sjciascia of Montreal, and
state opera auditions win-
ner Nicholas Karousatos,
Mario Bertolino. and
William David Schell.

The New Jersey State
Opera Cgoris and Or-
chestra will be conducted
by Alfredo Silipigni,

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
623i5.mar..623-5T57.

^Vosteal due
in Plainfield

The New Jersey Theater
Forum, 232 East Front St.,
Plainfield, will end its
season with the world
premiere of the musical,
"Sky Lines," April I
through April 25. It was
written by Ronn Robinson
with music and lyrics by
Raven kane.

Additional Information
can be obtained by calling
757-5888.

Lanford Wilson 's
Pulitizer Prize-winning
play, "Talley's Folly,"
will continue through Sun-
day.

Mines forms
state group

International opera star
Jerome Hines, co-founder
of the Fellowship of the
Christians of the Arts,
Media and Entertainment,
has announced the forma-
tion of a New Jersey
chapter of the organiza-
tion. The group will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Grace
Church, 1100 Boulevard,
Westfield, Opera stars,
published writers and ac-
tors are members.
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QUADRUPLE SOMERSAUtT-Miguel Vazquez of The Flying Vazquez, the only
human ever to complete the quadruple somersault on the flying trapeze, is seen
with partner in every performance of the all-new 112th edition of Ringling Bros,
and Barnum & Bailey Circus, which arrives March 31 for two months at Madison
Square Garden, New York City.

Students' art will be shown
The work of five art students at Kean

College of New Jersey, I ;ni(>n, hft<; been
selected by Leonard C Pierrn, assis
tant professor of fine arts, to be shown
jn an exhibit of "The Emerging Artist
at the Doubletree Gallery. 7fi Church
St.', Montclair.

The students are Jacquelyn Fifer of
Roselle, who will exhibit ceremaic
white stoneware coil pots; Kathleen
Williahis of Linden, a candidate for a
master's degree, who will show a fiber

can be obtained by calling
Mrs. W\W, Smith, 1739
Boulevard, Westfield, at
233.9661. , .

weav ing w i th (-•vpntt'H w j i rp <H crl m fh*a

color spec t rum on ;i h i ' ' k and wh i t r
fnrotlround.. T -*-*-"Ji*• Av r^ i -.op'iomnrf1.
Pat Glaser f k-i^r h. -, tnH ,iri;mn«<
paredes a junior

The students were hiinnred ;H a rt*
cent reception at the Vaughn Kamps
Fine Arts building A reception will be
held at the gallery from 7 Lo 10 p.m.
March 19. and the work will be on ex
hihit through March 28 from 11 a in to 5
p.m , Wednesday through Sunda>

Entrees
For The
Price Of

HOURS:
Opsn around
the clock from
7 a.m. Fri.
'til Midnite Sun,
7 a.m.'til
Midnite Mon.
thru fhurs,

Union
Route 22 Center Isle 686-6607

The 10-second
sandwich!

You've fried other wafer thin steaks, now try deli-
cious STEAK f ONIGHT You'll love the cqpveni-
ence almost as much as the taste. Great for Break-
fast, Lunch, or Dinner. Served with onions and
peppers; make a "cheese-steak" sandwich; or just
eat. plain.

SAVE
404interleaved

wafer steaks
per 14 az. pkg.

Coupon expires 4/30/82

Al Natural Bed
Wl»hak#rttou
o( natural seasoning
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Henry Badowski to start
stage of bis career

Programs
are listed

By MILT HAMMER

Lp§-"Life to A dipuid..." by H«ry
Badowski (IRS Records SP-7MQ1),

Henry Badowski's eyes seem to in-
dicate that Henry has seen quite a bit
more ABB seems justified for his 22
years of life on this planet. Those eyes
will study you carefully white Henry

( deliberately weighs his words for a
-Tespoose to your last remark. Then will
come a reasonable and measured rep-
ly.

All this is explained by the fact that
Henry is now getting the third stage of

' his career in the music world under •
way. He's been writing soop since be

• was nine. He's fraveled around the
United Kingdom nearly 100 times play-
ing various instruments with various
bands, most notably, as bassist for the
Damned and as drummer for Alter,
native TV, and he's turned bis hobby of
record engineering into a serious pur-
suit.

But all the while, London-bom Henry
has really wanted to make the recor-
ding studio his permanent residence. At
this moment, Henry's feverishly recor-
ding and playing in an embryonic
studio In his home south of London.

His first single, "My Face," is a pro-
duct of Henry's individual efforts. He
wrote, arranged, played all in-
struments and sang for this song as well
as for most of the* rest of his debut
album, "LifelsAGrand..."

They say one has a lifetime to write

'To Kill a Devil'
due at Upsala

Upsala College's Workshop 90
Theater will present Roger Furman's
"To Kill a Devil" March 19 and 20 at 8
p.m. on the campus off Edgerton Ter-
race, East Orange.

The play, which explores the urban
lifestyle of America following the death
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., will be
directed by Victory Anthony Jones.

The cast includes Vincent Holman of
Irrington, a freshman at the college,
wHo will play the role of Carl. Holman.
a Frank H. Morrell High School
graduate, is the son of Barbara Holman
of Irvington.

one's first album and three months to
Iseertain^

ly the case for Henry, because "life Is
A Grand,,." encompasses the cream of
Henry's material from 1975 through to
the present. Henry himself says, "The
album's a bit more restrospective than
what I intend to do in the future which is
to make state of the art pop records '

With eyes like Henry's, who knows
what he1!! see his way through to next?

Kean
Jersey,

"nounced

College of New
Union,, has _an-
TtsTisFoT^how

The long Hill Consort
and the Singers will give a
combination concert of

enaissance and contem-
porary music Sunday at 3 and pJay»for this week,
p.m. at the Somerset Ted Steranko will pre-
County Park Commls- jent a musical, pfop'ani
5loner*s Environmental March 18 at 12:15 p.m. in
Education Center, 190
Lord Stirling Rd., Basking
Ridge,

The Consort is compos-
ed by six members, who
have become proficient on
rare instruments, and the
Singers is composed of a
women's chorus featuring
sacred to secular and\sth
to 20th Century music. Ad-
ditional information can
be obtained by calling 766-
2489.

Art exhibit
set in

the Sloan Lounge,
"Pieces of a Dream." a

musical group, will pre-
sent a free jazz-rock con-
cert Monday at18:15 p.m.
in the Wilkins Theater,
The group replaces the
cancelled Freddie Hub-
bard show. The concert is
free and open to the
public.

Carlos Franzetti and his
quartet will present a jazz
concert Tuesday at 12:15
p.m. in the Sloan Lounge.
The program, which will
include the theme song
written for KCTV's movie
drama, "From This Spy
On," and a video tape
presentation from the
movie, is free of charge.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
the student activities of-
fice at 527-2044.

686-7700 Classified 686-7700

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

_ uburban

-/ ublishirig

y corporation

Join the
"Community Leader"

HELP WANTED

IAN CHARLESON plays Eric Liddel, a
track star, who competes in the 1924
Olympics In 'Chariots of Fire,' which Is
in Its eighth week at the Bellevue
Theater, Upper Montclair.

Bus transportation
to opera available

"Drawings-New Direc-
tions" is on exhibit now
through April 8 at the
Summit Art Center, 68
Elm, St. Innovations in-
clude works on mylar and
plexiglas and mixed
media using cut paper,
g raph i t e , shapped
museum board, tape and S l O t e d f o r T V
colored pencil.

Among the 40 artists
represented are Philip
Pearlstein, Jack Tworkov
and Jules Qlitski.

The exhibition is open to
the public.

Archdiocese

The Archdiocese of
Newark will be featured
on the weekly program,
"The Sunday Mass," this
Sunday and March 28 at 10
a.m. on WQR-TV Channel

A chartered bus transportation
be available to Summit area residents
attending the New Jersey State Opera's
performance of Puccini's "Madama
Butterfly" at Symphony hall, Newark,
Sunday at 7 p.m. The bus will leave
from the parking lot of the Summit
Library at 6 p.m. Boarding will begin at
5:30p.m.

The transportation will be sponsored
by the Summit Area Chapter of the
Friends of the New Jersey State Opera.
Reservations can be made by calling
Mrs. Harry Hoffman at 755-Q185 tomor-
row between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Irish art set
this Sunday

Artist Ed Havas, assis-
tant professor of art at
Seton Hall University,
South Orange, will hold a*n
exhibition of his new pain1

tings of the Emerald Isle
(Ireland) Sunday at 3 p.m.
at the Student Center Art
Gallery.

A program of Irish
music, including madrigal
singing and Irish harp and
bagpipe instrumental
music, will be presented
during the reception.

Boys' Chorus plans concert
The

Chorus,
Gaylerd
perform

Newark Boys*
directed by Dr.
W. French, wiU
at the Sunday
Concert" Ht"Uieat

Newark Museum. 49
Washington St.* Sunday at
3 p.m. The repertoire
ranges from early
Renaissance music to
class ica l , popular ,
spiritual, folk and eonteoj-
porary works. The groups
was founded in 1969.

The Newark Bovs'

tral Presbyterian Church,
Montclair,

Funds for the -Concert
were provided jjyjhtrNew^
lien
the Arts and the William
Liihtfopt Schulte Founds-"
tion.

Admission to the concert
and museum is free of
charge,

'Fcmtasticks'

the s to 14-year-old chorus
members with academic
training through Seton
Hall University and choral

Bob Bartolo, producer of
McAteers Dinner Theater,
Somerset, has announced

The Rev. Joseph Fetrillo
of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle
Park, will be the celebrant
and homilist Sunday. His
topic will be '• Reflections
of the Cross."

The Rev. Frank Del
Prete of Presentation
Church, West Saddle
River, will be the
celebrant on March 28.

"The Sunday Mass" is
produced by the Pas-
sionist Fathers.

Open casting
due Sunday

The New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Ave.,
East, Cranford, will hold
an open casting audition
for the George S. Kauf-
man^ Edna Ferber com-

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for aggressive
male/female to join our display adver*

• Using staff. Sales experienee'jM-eferred,
Salary plus commission. Full time and
part time positions available,

SEND RESUME with SALARY
REQUIREMENTS TO:

ADVERTISING MANAGER
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
P,0, BOX 3101,
UNION, NJ , 07083

686-77OO
1291 Stuyvesani Avenue,

Union, N J . O7O83

ftfO
FORA

|oy working with peopl*..

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR,,,

COMPANY PALO
INSURACI PROGRAM?

profit SHARING?
pleasant ENV1RQNMBNT?

stable COMPANY?
9 AM SPM WORK DAY?
a long term employer

Apply in person at National Telephone Directory Corp. IBM
Galloping Mill Rd • Un iw (Large building d l f e f ' / " / . " J ?
the street from Galloping Mill Caterer.! Ash for Mrs
P n c * An Equal Oppfy Employ M/F

INTERNATIONAL
RECIPES

Unique, delicious E m
bajsy P j r t y favor i tes of
Diplomats tested in their
homes & m in t ! Send 13.00
each (^ i th return aa
dress) to The interne
fional Diplomat. P.O Bo*
39168. Washington, DC
10014,

RECEPTIONIST
For busy physicians of
fice Must be experienced,
pleasant 5. a dQod typist
R e g y i r g s mature i
responsible person.
58lary plul benefits
Write class Boi 47J4
Suburban Publishing. 1291
Stuyvesant Ave , Union.
N.J.07D83

AVON
NO FRILLS?

no BONNET??
Hop on it now! B# an Avon
Representative part-time and
see how mueh fun and now pro
fitsble selling can Be. Let's Talk
about i t ! Call'rww for derails

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY
3S1-3330

ARTISTS HBLPKR- Someone
with artistic abilities and in
ttrests to a»si»t batik *rt ist in
her home stgaio. Part time. M,
T, T, t, F. 10 a m. 3 o,m 9M
M8J

Sunday at 3 p.m.
The play will be directed

_by_Gai3L Cohen, jwho_.has.
announced that auditions
will be held for four men,
ages 18 to-30. two men,
ages 40 to 60, two women,
ages 18 to 27 and three
women, ages 30 to 50.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling

A D M I N 1 S T R A T I V B
ASSISTANT- insurance Agency
in Union se«>ts competent per
sen e x p e r i e n c e d w i t h
telephone's figures t, typing ;
Call Lois 9*4 740Q befw«en 9S> J.

BOOKKEEPER
imm$tsn area. Full charge
Orwrtag vrts»ea#t*—Co. Ex
perisnce required in ail phases

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Small retail store & offiee 8 3
p.m.. Men Thur 9-1 Sat
Knowledge of swimming oools
preferred, taj mi

GAL FRIDAY
Mountainside financial ec. rg=
quires lull time person with good
typing a, steno skills. Pleasant
telephone manner a must.
Salary commensurate with en
perienee. Benefits packag* Call
Mrs. Latterly. AM 4110

HIGH RATES NoTse

INSTANT WORK?
CLERKS
TYPISTS
iTENOS

BOOKKEBPeRS
INDUST LABOR

WAREHOUSE
ALLSHIFTS

Ternporary, short $* long term
assianments available.

Stand-Bw Pereonnsl
ill Chestnut Si Union

9M.77I7
(in Del Ray Building)

INFORMATION on~ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS employment.
Excellent income potential. Call
4ai3WW»

Real Estate Sales
Brounell 4 Kramer

OUR NEW LIlBRALIZgD
COMMISSION SPLITS AND
CALL IN ' LISTIN6 L1AP.S

FROM U ACTIVE YEARS
PLUS RELO MEMBGRSM1P
WILL ENABLE THE EX
PERieNCEO TOP EARNERS
TO VASTLY INCREASE
THElB EABNIN6S CONTACT
RON KLAUSN6R. FOR CON
FID6NTIAL APPT
BROUNELL 8, teBAMBR, tU,
IBM

Retail

A & S
The Mall at
Short Hills

We currently have a
variety of selected posi-
tions available in
several exciting depts
for:

* SALES
• STOCK
Full rime

BUS DRIVER WANTBD
Senior c f t i i en bgs driver
wanted. Bus license required.

5P
nour plus Benefits. Call 374 J884,

ACIOS3
I. Prmttk«» de-

ception
m.

\
Of lo*
nity and
duced

French is organist and
director of music at Cen-

POINTS CINEMA
UNION . #e4=<H33

"«METlll£t¥iiTre«"

vnil star Guil Fisher.
Fisher has announced

that, he is seeking a stage
manager who can run
lights and the show for its
Jimifed engagement.
Technical people may call
794.5030" for additional in-
formation.

29, oB

8. G«t»w»y
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B

forT

9. Undttireii! g
30, Dawdled
SI, Shown 11T« or

11, Othello, for

Woold-be

Bopoadad to
rttoinU

2, — ay,
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8. Faafly

NOMINATED FOR 7
ACADEMY AWARDS

INCLUDING
BEST PICTURE

"CHARIOTS
(PG)OF FIRE'
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30. Eigbt furiongs

32. Zsa. Zn'l sitter

U, Elt^SI

,, a feeling, an atmosphere, a look, a doss':

» • • • • BRING THISAD • • • • »

JCLEARANCE SALE*LIMIT2j
I UPTdfi^OTFACTORY RECONDITIONED TOOLS •
I NEW TOOL WARRANTY I
• •CraitorSaw* •S.odtn ¥TB| I 11*%* M i l

-Coo««iDnlfj -Jia5*>« AlltH I V / O Urf •

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
(MontclaiD-CHARlOTS
OF FIRE. Thur., Sun.,
Mon,. Tue., Wed., 2:30, S,
7:30, 9:50: Fri., Sat., 1:30.
3:4O,5:S3v8:l5^i0:2S;

C A M E O
(Newark)-COSMOPOLI-
TAN GIRL; CHINA CAT;
LADY HUMP. Continuous
Monday through Satur-
day, 10 a^m. to 11 p.m.;
Sunday, i to li p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Last times to-
day: FEJRSdltAL BEST,
8, BEAST WITHIN, Fri.,
7:30, 9:30-Sat.; 1:30,7:30,
9:30; Sun, 1:30, 3:30,5:30,
7:30, 9:15; Mdn., Tuw,,
Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9rl5;
Fri., Satv midnightSAME
TIAffi EVERY YEAR.

LINDEN TWIN
O N E - O N GOLDEN
POND. Call theater at 925-
9787 for timeclock, Fri.,
Sat. midnight show,
ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TORE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-PARASITE. Call
theater at jfi5-9787 for
timeclock, Fri., Sat. mid-
night show, TJffi SONG

SKIL SERVICE CENTER
LOST PICTURE SHOW

| ROUTE 22 W, HILLSIDE [
| ^ ^ - | | 5 0 _ _ : ._^ON'-FRI'/8-5| 6:33! s-ariwasrsun"; %

S ' T * R A N D
(Suminit)—REDS, Thur,,
Mon., Tues.L,Wed.. Thur,,
7:45- Fri»,8:10; Sat., 1:30,
>:20, 8:50; Sun., I. 5:15,
8:15,

901

Located et

k Airport

for resenaiinfis phone 5974600
. M.J,

- r * i

MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET
STORE

Candies • Biscuits
Easter

Holiday Store
1677 Springfield Ave,
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 762-3358

SAVE SAVE

BOOKKEEPING
CLERK TYPIST

immediate entry leV»l opening
in bookkeeping aepf. for clerk
typi i f , j ¥ i tn good figure spp
titUOt. Excellent starting salary
and Benefits, in outstanding

JOBS OVERSEAS Big money
fa»c S2f,0QQ fo SSO.OQO pigs per

: yeaf. Call 1-716-MJ-iOOO, i x t .
I 1OT3-
1 LBOAL I I C R S T A R Y - Pull
y TimeaDtnTngavaitlWe Intrrrn in

J—Sboft.HMIs, Experience in civil
j l itigation preferred. Excellent
I typing skills required. Benefits,
• salary opened. Call Gloria U7
) i .0W.

I Legal Secretary
j FJr t time, experienced in litiga-

tion. Call 1*4 3292.

rounctlngs, full company
benefits, store wide dis-
counts on all our lovely
merchandise.

Apply Personnel
Monday-Saturday

A4J-05SO Bxf. 204. for"SppQljTF|
ment.

Billing

_ ^ _ GENERAL
OFFlCErtERK

Must be experienetd in Billing.
cash aepMcaf ion. Abovf average
fyptlig sKi l l i . If you're eomfor
table woritlng wi tn f igy r t * we
wi l l fe ic i i you what you need to
know. Full t ime position with
leaaing N. j . advert i i ing agency
in Soytn Orange, Benefits. Call
Miss strano, 761 1100.

Office Worker PT
4ipj-ef#rrea. Call

p.m.

p
afftr j

OUR CLIBNTS- Need accoun
t ing , engineering & E f f . person
n#l, ExcBllenf companys. F/P.
G.V. Personnel, Sprinafield W
M R • : :

PART TIME O i
PER SON- to handle eusfomers
neided. Duties inclgae helping
eujtomers write elasiif ied «ds,
t a k i subscription orders and
general clerical tfutiM. 10 a.m.
to J 'p.m. Contact Paul Cjnino
OM, 7700 B i t . 54.

p

A & S
The Mall at
Short Hills

Bqual oppty emp m' f

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested in a career in Real
E*fattT Call for details on our

__O>!lery of Homes Training Pro-
Bram, OffleeTibcaTWTrrTJnton,
Cranford, Summit and Morr i t
County. In Union call TH6
BOVLB COMPANY, M»ry T,
K l l j W W
Sfcrefirys/Typisfs

THftfiHASSIiG
Ne Fe*

COLLSOB -STUDENTS- Part
time, steady work, fltxable ftr».
Pleawnf condition*, oeeasionai
lifting o* 70 lbs., inside & outside
local worn uting your
economical car. 68JSOK;

CLERK TYPIST
Pull t ime. Mature minded in
aiyiaual to work in student train
ing d#parfrhent of local
technical. school. Seed typing
(SOW wpm) required «, B x
TREME ABIL ITY TO DETAIL
SD RECORD K E E P I N G -
Wtaseta l l j r t rs , Bat>o,fM 7B00,

CLERK/TYPIST
Needefl fo work In beautiful new
auto dealership. Our rapid
grewth mean* that we need ad
difional offieeheip. If you have a
nice handwrit ing and an ap

-fi tude lor fioures fhi» is your o p -
portunity for a permanent, fyl l
t ime pesition that offers; a com-
P»#fe ^ n e f t t package, v a c a -
tions, holidays, and a crunee for
advancement. For immedi i te
interview call M t DeGeorgt at
9448700.

CLERICAL O#neral office per
ion with knnwjedse of records
and typing for independent. In
feresting position in suburban
Synagogue. Call M^IBOO.

*

CLERICAL
Some typing, txpertenc* prefer
red, ooed telephone manner.
Modern Mil lburn offiee.

pBt. l» Pan t ime Union County.'
Experience preferred. Celleg*
student; wi l l work around col
!e«eschedule, Call SJVTWn, b«t.
3p.m. 1 p.m.

R T van
deliveries, p /T , saays. 1
Pm^Cal l Mary of Dan, ^

D B N T A L ASS iSTANTT^Tx •
perienced. Ful l f lme. No eves.
POT pleasant & modern West
Orange, Livingston area. Gd.
salary. Call TM-MW. -

Earn Extra fit
M»nwomtn£hildr«» age* ftiS,
wantea as trtt subieefs for eon-
turner product rifeirel!, Har-
Hw i Research Laboratories,
1H4 -§j»rin8**eid A*«.

, N J 07049. 7AM160

ELECTRONIC
TRAINEE

Entry level position with diverM
dutiei. Mutt ' have seed
mectianicjjl ability * able to
(earn fast. Call between a & J,

m-fm,
R l I UeTai

Secretary, as hoor w r t . Ex
ce<l«flt typing A t t « M required.
Salary commensurate w i th e*
perienee. i end resume to B i t t e r
femsmJez, P.O. Box 406. Start
Hills,N.3.mn, - •'• •

, . r . , _ . > A H T T J M J j - . , - . ' - ':_-:_•-_
OTS:"per week. Oppfy in fashion
fielf l. Fre* warorobe. We train
Call 9 am.noon for appoint.

GRBh

AT WESTERN
And so is the money-mor* of it)
Spring i i In th* air a, the [obs are
pltntiful hire. Put a smile on
yeur- face t, add as in your
eheckDooK. We ne*d
SeCR6TARiEI WITH $HOR
THAND, DICTAPHONE,
TYPISTS t, WORD PRO

PARTTIMB

BOOKKEEPER
To General Ledger. Payroll,
j ingle write system ana general
Office duties. S day week, 1J:3O
4;M. Small offiee, low key at-
mosphere.

CROWN MBTAL FINISHING
Kenilworfh 271-3160

craft 5
eepfi seeking people who like
erafj(s, teaching others. It gr«at
extras earnings Management
opportunities. Call 7610841 (or
interview.

PART TIME
TRANSCRIPTION

TYPIST
Position available, US
hours per week) for in
dividual with good typing
skills (50 wpm). Must b«
excellent *peller.

Cal lMsSiccardi -

878-2100

LIBERTY
MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
J« South Harrison St. •

l*sf Orange, N.J.
t.qua! oppfy emp. m/l

T * B T TIMS — —
TYPIST

For new, modern office sin Spr-
ingfield, capable typist, prior of-
fice experience, preferred.
Hours flexible. Call Mrs.
GlaMman at 467 MOO for ap-
pointment.

PART TIME worti from horne
on new telephone program.
Earn UU per houa.depending
on time available, 173MS1 of

PART TIMB- aright energetic
mature women, pjrt time, in-
eludes J Saturdays per monih.
Waif covering * fabric sales ex
perlence in decorating a> sales
Preferred. 7W-ill l, Jenny,

PART TIME
General office. Assist book-
keeper. Previous experience. 45
hr», daily. D«end«ble. uniwi
Springfield. 964 I&M,

P/T ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER Must be
Capable of answering phone &
fyping. Tuet,, Wed,, Thurs. a.
F i f-J, Sal, 14.00 per hr. Avail.

;
WORK TOMORROW, THE
B5ST COMPANIES» ARE
CALLING.

WESTERN
Temporary Services

11)4 Raritan Ro., Clark
JB!-2JO6-

2ilO Morris Ave,, Union
9&4-1BOO

SJUMMi i~eAMP POSITIONS.
Needed Assistant Director 4
Senior Counselors. Must be 17 or
older. Call bet, 12-2:30 p.m. or *
1 , m , w M e n , F r i . for appt, s

INTSYMCA, M«-»622.

SBXTOM- For complete care of
suburban Church, fun tsme, 40
hour week, including some Sun
morns a, eves. Good salary j ,
b#nefitj for an experienced, con
sei«nfiou* 8. steady worker
Please call bet: 5-7 p.rn , 376
SJ1J.

Receptionist/Typist
f a m i l i a r with push Button con
•ONI, bi l l ing a, typing of f f e i i h f
inveicw Accuracy w i m figu

ng a, typing of ffeiihf
ecw. Accuracy wim figures

«mport«nt. Call Mrs Mifiering,
tnwnt

SECRETARY
For Map lewo^M i l l bu rn area
law of f ie«, ixperienee-reqyiren:
Good typing t, $feno sk i l l * ,
saury commensurafe witf) ex
perienee. Good benefit!. 74J.
7718.

SECRETARY
Part time legal seer*fary need
ed for busy law office Ex-
ptrienc* in Real Estate 1 litiga-
tion required. Good typing | ,
tfeno a must. Salary eoual to
aBillty. Please eall 964-4341,

SECRETARY
For doctor's office. Reliability
i . attention to detail more im-
por tant th«ri exper ience.
Springfit id/Snort Hil ls area
Liberal fringe benefits, salary

. negotiable, S«nd resume with
salary requirements to Bflst 14!,
Spfingfield, N, j ,0?0l l ,

»• f" ~ -

TYPIST

POLICY TYPIST

Accurate figure fypino
(Min SO WPM). Openinfl
due to promotion f rom
within policy «. depart-
rnent growth. Good salary
a, benefits program

For interview ca l l :

Mrs, Post 467-1775
TherAUantic
Companies

|h°rt Hills, New Jerwy

EWel Oppty, Emoieyer

TYPIST " f M j

Word Processing
Xerox M0 equip., any worl pro.
cessing JXP, will apply, local
Springfielfl eo., 3S.h?"wk.. « '
c^tional 6nft» inela'B difital,
RZS.ttartipg. Co. pay* our fee.

Arlene OTi-3395
Personnel m Mor r i t Ave

Springfield

ADRIENN6 PAYS TOP
PRIC6SFOR:

Used Furniture
COMPLETE
Contents of

Home
& Estates

)7i Mi l or
687 *1!1

Tiller/Full Time
No experience necessary. Cx
cellent fringe Benefits Call War
r»n Selden for appt., 37«'S?4o
CRBSTMONT F i O B B A L SAV
INGSi i LOAN ASSOCIATION is
an equal opportunity employer
m/f

TELLER
Por check cashing company
Must be experienced. Good OB
portunify. Call AJ2 1243.

TYPIST
PART TIME

R«ggires, previous business e*
perienc*. not necessarily recent
Busy office Minimum us
w p m ) Room for advance
ment

Call Judy at 37&-55W
for appointment
Sandier & Worth

Rt !2. SpfinBfifld. N J
Sauai oppty Employer M / F

CLBRKI
Fgli of- Pan Tifrie

Mornings, i f terf ioonj. nignts ̂
weeKenas nrs available. You
can earn fuii time pay for part
time works from our- Irvington Qf
fice Call

371 U7Q

TELLERS
interested in advancement'?
Thi j is an opportunity to work
with progressive savings 8. loan.
Starting salary commensyrafj
witti experience. Paid employe*
benefits Ms Romeo, J4i-Uj3
_ _•_ M / F .

TYPIST- mfg Co needs ae
curate figure typist. Duties in
cigdt heavy typing, light f i l ing,
answering phones Must have
pleasant professional phone
manner Hrs v j :10, AAon. Fr i .
Salary I190 per week exeellsnt
Benefits, Call Polores or Jim
Pomrtna between 10 8, 3 p m
6747711.

WANTED- *n enper i t r iced
Plater and/or anodiier. Musi be
capable of preparing own work
1 plating fo specifications Top
wage* & Benefits. Apply in, per-
son; Paramount Plating, tit So
14th St. Newark 374>70i.

WAWRESSES/M
Pull t ime days S, evenings. Ex-
perieneea enly Apply in person,
DUNN'S RBSTAURANT, «00 W,
Wejtfield Ave., Ros«lle PH..
between 2-4 p,m only.

anted

Wants day i domestic work.
H iveown trans. Call i7S-004».

RBLIABLi VSUNGUAOT-
teeking days work Men-Sat, In
eludes general noust cleaning.
References. Call 173 MS.

'CWid'Cafe"
WORK J, 4 OR j flays a week,
depending en your preference.
Caring for 4 month old chi ld, in
my home from 7:30-5 p.m. Star
ting mid Apri l /early May. For
information call 9M-6TSJ after 5
p.m.

ANHOUNCEMENTS 5

Ftfsonali 6
B a i PBNCB CO.- chain MnK i.
wooa, free estimatt, financing
8rranfl#rf. j i i jo»4or » J S « 7

Lighten UD
with

Lean I mp

CONNItLOST20LW,

LEAN UNI TODAY!

Wflhtt., ad,

SAVI $4J0
* •«« n g U M n f or

g
l 7. UK

For dHIM In your town
Mieifci e e f c

201-757.7677
«1-Mn Une, Inc'IBM
ELMORA/eLIZABETH
• Imora Prtsbyftrlsn
cnurch, Sh»lleyi. MaBle
Avenues, Mon' at 7 IS
p.m.
KINILWORTH. Com
muniry Methodist Chureh,
Boulevard, Men. at ».TS
am.4 7:iip.m,
UNBEN- Oraee
f plicopal Cnureh, DtWitt
Ternet i , ftbi

a t ? : ' 5 s m .
. United

church, j a
W?W Ave. N,,Tue,at7:15
RAMWAY. Temoie Beth-
TOTBh, 1J» Bryant St.,
(between central 4 Elm),
M§nat7:1Sp

LE. Con
»ien Emanoel, JJSJ
Senaefer Ave,, (Cor, of
OreBklBwn Ave.j, Thur. at
T* is p.m.
|P«iNSF|BI.D. Temple
p ^ W SRsloin, So. Spr-
'"Bf'eW Av«, and Shun-
pike Ro., Thur. at 1\§

UNI©N- Holy Trinity
u t n n church, 30T

Ave,, Ta#,«t 7.1s
Pr la t» iS

v Wefl, at7,Ua.m

\

'-' "I"
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686-7700

MRS, HELEN
Ptyehle reader 8. advisor will
brmak evil spells or pouessM.
Palm 8. cards. Suar, 443-96M,

FOUND- Feb. 10th Shefpsrd
mix, young male, llgni color,
dark snegi, Stuyveunt Aye , if
vinflion, m-9*%7

LOST- Mined Collli, male, swfiite
and brown, *S lbs,, nil name Is
Lucky. Lost January it.
Hollywood Avenue, Hllliiae
area. Raward. 154-9071.

INSTRUCTIONS 11

Tutoring 13
IRVINOTON Tutorial services.
grades SI ] a. beyond, Mon Fri
ip.m.-ap.m, W9J011

Music Instructions 15
PLAY SUITAR Quickly, pro
fessiensl ly; personalized
method,' play songs alter 2
Itssons: (oik, rock, blues music.

PIANO LESSONS Given in rny
home. Beginners and in
fermMlaie. Reasonable rate
C d l U 7 3 - O 4 1 1 . '

FOR SALE 17
A OIOAN-TIC PLEA MARKET
Municipal lot, union, N J 5un.,
May ! , B'nal Brith. i i j oo CSII
M4WM.

CABINETS 3 solid wood, glass

686-7700

CEMITBRY PLOTI. Grace
Land Memorial Pk. Kenliworth
N.J J Braves 1400 i«3 0074

( i M i T B R Y f>LOT- Graved;
burials) 1100. Graeeland Non
sectarian. Private owner, 353

DINING ROOM- Temple Stuart,
colonial maple, table with three
leafs, formica finish, J pieces
lighted hutch, six chairs. ] years
old, excellent condition Singer
stylist sewing machine, model
774 in wooden cabinet Excellent
condition Call after i P M &u
MA?.

BARLY AMERICAN Dinettes,
maple or pine, 1139. 5 pc but
cher block, $99, 7 pc modern.
1139, chairs, 113, bedding sets.
twin JJO, lull 171, 241 9112, after
1 p m

BIBLE O U i l and BIBLE P U Z
I L E COKNER Two children's
activity books by Mil t Hammer
13 pagM in each boots containing
fun-to-do crossword puzzles, fill
In, t rue and false quizzes,
whence hiding pgizles and
many more from both Old nd
Ntw Testament Books. A good
and easy way for the boy and
gir l to know and understand the
• ibis better. Each BOOK i9c
Sena for your copy of either book
feSAKEH BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St.. Granfl Rapids,
Mich, 4VSO4

BEDROOM Set S. living roam
set, both are new 1350 each
Purchased f rom bankrupt
retailers, 3<2 9176

sis iNuooR
Resells Catholic H 8 Raritan
Rd., Sat April 3, 9 1 Call J4J
2350.
BEDROOM, L IV iNGROOM
TV, , kitchen set, glassware,
dishes & odds t, ends Cash no
dealers. Call 617 4437

BRIDAL SOWN- Tr«in veil.size
14. Lace t r im, excellent eona
MOO, Call 143 0074

B E D R O O M S I T TrTpie
dresser, 3 mirrors, armoire, J
nlte tables, queen size b#a w>
brass headboard. Call wit flayv
be t iP .m. ap.m 731 37i«

C I M B T B R Y P L Q T S ~ ~

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

G e t h h s e m a n e G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums, Office 1J0O
Stuyvesant Ave . union

4114300

FLEA MARK1T- indoor/
outdoor, March 37th 9 a m i 30
p m First Presbyterian Church.
Roselie wide variety of dealer
displays, collectable dealers,
refreshments, bake sale Dealer
spots available 345 1941 3*J
7300

FLEA MAR K I T Dealers
wanted Flea Market, crafts, an
tigue dealers wanted for Sat ,
May 1, 10 4, outdoor show at Col
umbia MS parkins lot. So
Orange Call after ? p m 7*1
7733 or 743 3158

FURNITURE Sewing machine,
piano, bicycle. household.
Chevrolet i l l Norman Rd
vailsburg

GARAGE SALS Sat . March
30th, 9 5, 1159 Commerce Ave,
Uniop Everything must go!
Furniture, collectabies, him
areas of boons, something for
everyone. No Junk, everything
priced to sell Rain or shine!

GAPAG6 SALS Sat March 30,
9 5, 3700 Audrey Terr , Union
Clothes, toys, household items,
also Baby items

GARAGE SALB Rain or shine,
333 Brookdale Ave , bet nth &
Valley St.. Viilsburg, Fri !.
Sat . March 19 I, 30. I 3 p m

HOUSE SALE- Sat , March 30
601 lu rke Pkw., union. block
below Union Center. 9 5 Entire
contents,

IRONRITE IRONER with
chair Excellent condition Rest
offer 3J4 IM8

KITCHEN BOOTH- Table w/3
benches. Excellent condition
617 5508

K E L V I N A T O R
REFRIOBRATOR 10 cubic ft
S50 iearoom set, J pc. $350,
chrome kitchen set, $35, J pc
sect hvirtgroorn, Sioo lamp's,
misc items 6SJ 4553

MATTRESSES- Twin 51 . clean,
Sl i each, I for S3S Call avertings
8. weekends. 734 0414

OVERHEAD Garage doors
complete with accessories. Like
new. 964 4779,

PIANO LESSONS- Beginners i ,
young children. 414 7753,

PEDDLERS PARADISE Sun ,
May 3, YMHA, Green Lane,
union, N.J. Quality Items No
flea market. Call Susan, 351
1473, after S p.m., 353 5W3.

PANASONIC- integrateTRA
4800 w/1 track player, am7fm
stereo, $175, 3 Morant i HD66
speakers, $150. philips 485 elec
tronie control turn table. All this
beautiful equipment can be
yours for |us< 1315, if bought
separately would cost over 1400
Teac A 450, stereo cassette deck
w/Dolby system A«hma t iso
i»7 054S «tti.r i p m

SPECIAL
AUCTION

Sun Mar 31 13 Noon
Large quality auction,
over 350 Antiques and col
iecfabies (ISO items in
storage since 19361
Regina music box, French
Commode c I189, Inlaid
Chest c 1790. French em
pire curio c 1901, orUnial
brome & teakwood, Ver
nie Mart in mirror c 1100,
art glass, sterling, Orien
tal rugs, cut glass. Tit
fany, Steubinl French
enamel, round oak china
closets, oak tables, fancy
dressers. Cheval mirror,
roll top deskis). 1! good
clocks, loads of "oak.
walnut, cherry, pine fur
nifure. much glassware &
more Inspection 1 1 00
a m Re f reshmen ts
Relocated to Farchers
Drove, Springfield Rd,
Union N j (First street
past Hickels on Rt J j
west)
TOMSCM/VMTT 444 308B

SANiTAS- 100.000 rolls 30°o to
60*o off IN STOCK Marri-son
N J 413 1030, open 7 days.

SALE: Fri Sat . March 19 1 30,
9 4, houje contents, m j rb le
tables, kitchen set, collectibles,
more 3941 Aberdeen Hd . cor
Glenn, union

SWING SET Medstrom w/shde,
4 position incl glidsr i horse,
V i yrs , exeeUent cond IJO
994 3858.

VICTORIAN L I V T N O ROOM

set, 1 red love seat, 3 print
chairs, 1 yellow sofa, lots of ac
cessories. All in encellent condi
lion OC washer a, dryer, elec
trie Amana refrigerator. side
6y side also in excellent condi
tiOh Call 333 4711 or 9*4 7 49 4
ask for NicK

W A S M I R T B R Y B R Sears Lady
Kenmore gxcellenf tana C S I I
351 Qt76

Pets, tap, Cats 19
ADOPT SHARMIN- The soft 4,
cuddly cat with a personality to
match 374 1073 .

CLBO- Is loolting for a loving
home 1 yr German Shepherd
mixed. Spade,housebroken 373
3530 or 374 1073

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Beaks

391 PARK AVE . PLFLD.
PL41MQ

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car Cast iron 754 per
100 lbs,, newspapers 9M per 100
lbs tied bundles free of loreign
rtiaterisls. No, I copper S0« Per
I b , Brass 22a per Ib rags, 1<
per Ib Lead 8. batteries;
aluminum cans, we also buy
comp print outs 81 Tab cards
Also handle paper drives for
scout troops 8. civic assoc , A ft
P PAPER STOCK CO,, 48 So
30th St., Irvingfen, (Price«Mibi
to change)

374 1750

FURNITURE
Cash for old, used bed sets, din
ing room sets, desks, dressers,
chairs, lamps, china, vases,
glass ware, (Estates bought I

Mapiewoed Used Furniture

CALL 76I0S99
After 4 p.m. or before 9 am

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 635 3058

OLD CLOCKS a
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parfu
Union, 944 1334

" r i g , ReeyclerJ Scrap Mete'

MAXWKINSTEIN
And SONS
SINCE 1930

3436 Morris Ave . union
Daily 15 Sat 130IJ686B336

T V , SETS WANTED Working
or not Color or B/W Call port
only days, 3S1 S555. eves . 444
7494

Wanted For Cash
QUO BOOKS S, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 334 6205

WANTED
SILV6R»CHINA«PORCILAIN
JEWELRY"WORKS OF ART
SINGLE PIECES ESTATES
Paying More Wo Ne#d More

Call 3197613, 351-7M4
r Assqc, Antique De3iers
of America Inc.

WANTED
Used cherry dining room set
Pennslyvania house preferra
944 8098 after 5 p m

REAL ESTATE 102

Houst For Sale 104
EDISON- 5 yr, young bi level
pess,, m/d Immaculate den, f/
P, 4 bdrs Chestnut Rpaliy
Broker, 684 1680

CRAWFORD

OPEN SUN.l-4 P.M.
I12HERNINGAVE,

~ . (Springfield Aye. to
j Riverside D^J
to Kenimtton Ave fc

follow signs

Just reduced to 1139 900
executive Colonial with prpter
red rate mortgage 9 rms , i<i
baths, new Nitchen/dlnette 1
family room addition Central
air, gas heat, beautifully wooded
double lot , P' nfessinnally
decorated must be s?e-i'
Realtor, 373 5400 H f lM f •••*,
REALTY CO,

NEW LISTING
Assume lli/«% to qushd-d

buyer on this i i m o r a , 3
bedroom Colonial rated 1 Huge
rooms, new kitcnen K bath,
must see! Realtor, Happ>
Homes, 345 3100.

ROSELLB-BY OWNER IN^OO.
3 BR Split Level, LR, PR, Den,
Kitchen, w/DW. 1 Tile Bath,
plus 3 Lav's, fin Bsmnt. w/
Laun, W/D, 50x100 Lot, Alum
Sided, Gas Heat, Cent Air, Pul
ly insulated, S44 mo Heat,
Fenced yd , patio w/Gas r.r i i i ,
Att garage, Prih, Only, 341 10*1
alt 4 Or Anytime Wkenas

R O S E L L B P A R K 1 I O H T
ROOM E X P A N D E D CAPE
COO- Magle Ave sect new
alum siding, Prin only 37] 3114

BOSELLE- Three family oil
heated, needs repair SIS,000
Owner vvil finance mortgage
Phone 899 6490, Brokers invited

SHORTHILLS-

LONG & LOW
Spacious expanded Ranch w '
p in l ibrary, enc porch, 3 BRs, 3
ba hs on 1st, 3 BRs a, bath on
Jno Lrg wooded property.
i-MJ.SOO

Raymond ConnoIIv
Rltrs.

87^5323
UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL
WHITE

UNION

Realty Realtors 681 4300

IRVINQTON
Mak -• The Right Move
PHONE US! i f a m i l y home
Sif.SOO. Charles A
Remlinger Realtor, 376 3319

KEN(LWORTH- S / L T^bdrs !
J'.'3 baths, den, fireplace, W/W
carp., cafh^., ceiling, 3 car gar
Chestnut Realty, i roker 414
16«0.

UNION- Mother/aaughfpr. split
level, corner property i r m s ^
bedrooms, cent. A/C, patio por
ch, fin bsmf. many in t ias *«J
6939.

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Sellinp
RAY BELLS, ASSOr

4 i l 4000

UNION- By owner 4 family, ex
cellent condition Call 687 ??M
for appointment, evenings or
weekends.

Union-

2 FAMILY
CJreat 5 plus 3, walk to the
center, alum, siding, 3 car, big
Owners apartment, see, make
Offer. Call614.04J6
Bierfuempfel Qstertag Agency

Business and Service
Directory

Appliance Repairs
JOHN'S FRIGIDAIRE

Washer 1 Refrigerator Service
s A e m

37S 3299,8a.m. 11 p.m., 7days

Carpentry
ALTJULATIQ.N5
roofina, repairs, Reasonab
rates. No job too small. Free es
376 4227, altar 6, 743-8779 -

• • I I I ! Construction
All type carpentry wrirk done
Also roofing ft aluminum aiding.
Small ibbs n̂ y speciaity. pree
estimate*. Mike, 4Ii-44JS.

G.GREENWALD
Cirpsnfer CsntFicfers

All type rapsirs, remodeling
kitchen, porches^ enclosures
cellars, attics. Pully insured
estlmife given 4883*14. Sma
jobs.

IMFROVB YOUR HOMB WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything, small jobs. 944
83M or »44-3J75.

brp«t 4 Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex
pefitneed. Call Andy.

«43i901

CARPET. TILE, LINOLEUM
Private Installation L repai

work done at reasonable prices
also carpet cleaning. 371-425?,

SUPERCLEANCO.
Carpet & upholstery stearrv
cleaning experts. Reasonable.

All Wertt Ouaranteed
Frtt Estimates

7611321

Clean Up Service
HOME CLEANING

Programs for people on the go.
Executive & Professional Home
C

40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
fy. Residential, commercial, in
dustrial. faying machine
available.

B I N I i LoMORGESE

964-4896

B.HIRTH PAVING
Driveways & Curbing, Parking
Lots. Fret Estimate. Insured.

6i7-O614

Electric Repairs 42
A * 6 ELECTRIC

Commercial, industrial,
residential; smoke defectors.
Lie.624J.

374-5485-

Furniture Repairs 50
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repairing, Anflqut* rwtored.
Rtfinlshing, Henry Ruff. Call
«MMeJ.

Garage Doon 52
eARASG DOORS installed,
garage extenslMis, repairs &
itrviee, electric operators &

.radio eontrBls. STEVIN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR,MHS7<?.

General Services 53
A.C. TYPING SERVICE

Technical Legal G*neral fast,
accurate. Done In my home, 12
ytars experience. Call 488 1 i l l ,
bet.tJ,

Home Improvements 56
ALTERATIONS, Rooting,
•Iding, eoreh#i, paneling, of-
flett/faMMnwil*. kitchens, addi-
t ion i dsrmtre. Call Mlka, UT-

OCNBNAL CONTRACTINO-
No |o*» too smsll, freeestimate
C|IJM«l7SMl

Home Improvements 56
ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS

Dormers, additions, basements
Bathrooms Si kitchens. 944 4974

FERRARO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Home improvements. Additions
hasements,paneJing, carpentry
roofing a, siding. 3a8-5844.

KITCHEN COUNTER TOPS,
Butcher block and various col
ors, custom cut & Installed
$19.00 per Ft,, total cost. 487
0*44. _...,.

NICO
HOMB IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling
Bathrooms, redwood flecks
alum, siding, roofing, dormers
All carpentry work. 9M-7112.

R i T P U e L I B S f
General _eonfr.aCTPfs,flr:ep|at§,
brick work, room additions &
alterations, ceramic file
driveway paving. 2JHUS.

STORM & replacement win
clows, StorTfyjoors, awnings, |n
ferTorTi exterior painting, Free
estimates. Envirogafd Window
Co, ?44 8iM.

Income Tax Return
INCOME TAX RBTURNS
Federal & State, prepared

in yoof home or mine
Call Elmer V. Zelko, 484-0OS8

NO WAITING/BY APPT,
Federal & state forms com
pitted, -assisted by computer
Call LOU Confe,487-942S.

PERSONAL Tax Returns
Prepared. Federal, N.J. also
Non-Res. N,¥, Reasonable Fee.
Call Eves I, Wkends., 484 0133

TAX PROFESilONAL- wil
prepare your personal or
business fan return in your
home, evenings or weekends,
"Qumt~y~"wbrlT~will maKimlie
your fax savings,. 447-5011.

Tax Returns Prepared!
When the problem is taxes the
answer is D I L L RAY. Persona
attention to every federal a
state tax return prepared, "

An Appt. Means No Waiting

SS6-9101
DELL RAY REALTY
«7 Chestnut St, Union

AX ACCOUNTANT- Will
prepare youF parsonal federal,
N.J., NYS S, N.Y.C, returns in
ypur home evenings or
weekends. Professional service
t a minimal cost. 376 *4J2, a»«r
p.m.

AJC RETURNS prepared now,
tiprt formJF.OO (both Fed, 8.
tafe). • Call David Coppola

between j l p.m. M1I031.

Kitchen Cabineb 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

iold fi. Installed. Old cabinets «.
countertops resurfaced with
Formica 4M0777.

SAVE MONEY!-„
Buy Direst From Factory
Dolly/Madison Kitqhens

ihowroom and Factory, Rt. 22,
prlngfleld 37V 6070.

Landscape, Gardening 63
ANTONUCCI LANDSCAPING

Reildefitlal Commercial .
SMdlng-SNdlng-ShruM

Rock Qardens-Lswn Care
Rotelle Psrk 241 5090

Ed's Landscaping
Spring clean up. Monthly
maintenance. Seeding, fertiliser

lime. Shrub & tree service,
reeest, 964 7633, anytime.

EXPERIENCED GARDNER
prlng cleanup,- will cut most

any lawn for %7 week. Sod, rap
Mil. Call 4M4S49..

SEE FERTIL IZER 4
LIM1 With taring cleanup,
monthly maintenance, ex-
perienced ur t fMr; Low rates.
Call any«We«M 3161

Landscape, Gardening S3
FOR F INER a round
maintenance, reasonable rates
No charge for fertilizer 4 limt
with full season agreements
ANTONB, 488-1870,

FREI FERTILIZER A Lime
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING

prrnB ereanup; fr immin
shrubs & bushes, new lawns
sodding, seeding, top soil. Men
thly maint. 4(4 6089.

GARDENING SERVICE
Monthly & weekly maintenance
ipr-ino clean up5: Call 484 !991

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALLASPiCTSOF
LANDSCAPING

232-3S4iAFTER4P.M.
LANDSCAPE GARDENING
New lawns made, clean ups,
lime, ferfiliiing, seeding, lawn
repairing, rototiHing, shrub'
planted s. pruned, fhatehing,
aeratir.g, reasonable rates. 763-
40S4, 1 a.m. ?;jo a.m. or 3;30
p.m. lOpm.

MARIO'S Landscaping
Spring clean up, monfhTy
maintenance, lawn renovjflon
seeds, fertlllier, lime, top soil
sod & shrubs, planting
designing. Very reasonable, free
est. Call anytime 6JJ J1S8.
NOW IS THE TIMt- To cai
LAWN BARBER for your land
scaping needs. 24S-2417. "We
keep your lawn styled"

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscape Service

Monthly ' maintenance^ Reas,
ales, free est. full ins. 761-0459

or 687-7294.

Zuena Landscaping
Professiongl landscaping ̂ e r
vice. Speciality In laying sod t,
hrubs. Free estimates, fully in
ured. Call 7435S82.

Masonry 69
A t I. MASONRY, brick
stone,steps, sidewalks, plaster
ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Suarn. Self employedlns. 35
yrs. expd, A.NUFRIO, 373-177]

ALL MASONRY — Steps.
Sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured. A. IAP

ULLO & SON, 4i7 4474, 372
7

COLANTONIO MASONRY.
All Types Masdn Work

Free Estimates, Filiiy insured
Can 245-7080

TBPS. SIDEWALKS All
masonry, U years experience.
Fully insured^ Reasonable
prices. M, OCUTSCH, Stir
ngf ield. 37?»W.

Moving & Storage 70
A A A MOVING ft STORAGE
low rates, 24 hr. service/local a,
ong distance; 473-4M1.

A 1 MOVING* STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL J41-W91 Lie. 70S \

BERBERICK & SON
Xpert MOVING & StORASI
t low cost, Residential, Com-

mercial, 'Shore Trip*. Local S.
Long pIMance, No |ob to small

Florida Specialist
OONfSOONS

•CONOMVMOVBR.ine.
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N,J,
g87-003i Lie, U

MOVING
Local It Long Distance

Free Estimate*. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)

PaursM&M
Moving

lW5Vauxh.il R?, Union
«M/7« Lie, M*

Moving & Storage 70
SHORTLINB MOVERS
klng^ai Storage. Speefalists

in piano & appliance, moving. 2
hour service. 414-7247. Lie, 4S0,

UNIVBRSITY VAN L I N i s
"An Educated Move" Local,
lpng_ distance S. storage. 274-
2070. " A n y t i m e " F r e e
estimates. Agents for Smyth
Van Lines. PUG 4W.

Odd jobs
A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances, furniture A rubbish
removed. Attici, cellars,
garages, leaders & gutters
cleaned. Reasonable, 783^054.

HOME HANDY MAN
Paint ing, ' paperhanging,
carpentry & odd lobs, cleanups
No job too small, 944-1809,

ODDS JOBS 9TH YEAR
Electrical lines & repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc. By In
dustrial Arts Teacher. M7-SS29
or 944.4041 anytime.

P A I N T I N a , ' Paper ing
Carpentry Stores, homes, of
ices. Codf violations corrected

Free est. Call 484-9123,

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood a. metals
faNen away. Attics, basements
t, garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates.

3JJ2713

Paiainting* Paperhanging74
AAA SPRING SPECIALS

Family In or out painted, U7J,
I47J., 4S475 8. up. Rooms, of-

ices 8. hallways, $33 I, up. Also
scaffold work, windows 8. doors.
Carpentry very reasonalbe
Freeest., fully ins. 374-5434 or
741 M i l .

Champion Painters
"Quality Workmanship"

InteriorSi Exterior decorating
NICK WILLIAMS •4i4»048

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior i Exterior

Reasonable rates, fret
estimates. Insured. M9-4200

PRANK'S PAINT Corn-
interiors interior painting

Cutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates Fully Insured,
Call after 4p.m., 372-4744

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured,
,tephfnD*o,«3.JS41.
1 INTERIOR « EXTERIOR
alntlng, leaders l i gutters,
ree estimates. Insured. 414-

'983 or 753 Jffi. j , eiannlni.

J.JAMNIK FREE EST.
Painting-Dieorating

i Paperhanging Int. Eyt,
UNION 487 6288

«. SCHREIHOFER — Painting
nfer lo r , exter ior . Free
ssfimafes, insured. 487 9248, 4i>-
1,713, eves, weekends.

PAINTING
nterlor !• Bxferlor. Trim work
apartments. No |ob too small.
•M-7515,

REASONABLE PAINTING
Family $375, 2 family t475 4

fdmlly M75 t, up. Rooms, hall
ways, stares, offices, $35 k up
Commercial, residential & In
lust rial, aisj carpentry, root-
ing, gutter*, & leaders, scaffold
work st reasonable prices. Fully
Injured. Free estimates. 374-
5436br76VSS11.

tOiERT O'BRIEN- Interior
islntlng ti'papernanglng craft-

sman, JO years experience. In-
sured, 944 32SI,

SIDNEY KATZ
aln t lng , paperhanging,
lettering Inside a. put, Free
Wimsfes, » 7 7

SEVERANCE*SON
DECORATORS, INC,

Interior & nterlor. No job too
large or too small, Rfssonabfe
rates. Insured, Pree estimates,

CALL74IS760

Painting A Piperhanging74

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPHRHANSINO

H o m e * Off ices
INSURBD

Union 964-4942
Photography 75

JENROC VIDEO
PRObUCTIONS

Vldtfo tape any oceasslon. Wed
dings, Barrhifiuans, parties, af-
f a i r s ! speeenes. For infer., call
94441S3.

Plumbing & Heating 77
L&S PLUMBING & HEATING

Service-Specialliing in small
obs, wafer heatrs, Bathraams,

repairs, etc. 176-1742. (Lie.
No.154)

M, lUZZOLINO
PLUMBING 8. HEATING

electric sewer cleaning, 923
9094 Lie. i485.

NEBDAPLUMIBR*
Call GERARD, no |ob too sfnall.
Visa S, Master Charge. 212-3217.
License No. 4844.

PLUMBINGS, HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam a, hot water
ystems. Sewer cleaning. Com

mereial A - residential. Herb
Triefler, BS 2-0440, Lie, 10QO,

Pools 78
PRESEASONSALB

Up to 40% ofL in ground & above
ground, BURGER POOLS,
kenl iworth. 227 59O0, 7IS 1520.

Pririnting 79

Quality
Printing

• Invitations S

Announcimsnts:

Wedding

Bar Mitzvah

• Business Cards

• Letterheads &

Envelopes

• Typesetting 4

Paste-up

• Camera Work

CALL

686-7700
Roofing & Siding 84

A. MAARTEN ROOFING CO.
Specialist in shingle roxrts s.
epairs. Siate-Asphalf Woodi
utfers-Leaders; Ins. Free,
sf. 447-4M2,

G * G ROOFING CO
Ihlngles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut-
ters, leaders, also painting.
icensed) insured. Free
stimate*. J7J-9S71.
UARANTEED INSURED

WE STOP LEAK?
ROOfiNG 4. REPAIRS

274-7510
WILLIAM HVEIT

looting — Seamless Ogffers,
:ree Hstimates. Own work. In-
ured, Since 1912.373 1153.

nit work 91
IOHN DeNICOLO Tile Contrac
for — Kitchens, Bafhroemi,
tepalrs. Estimates cheerfully
I von. M4-555Q,

TV 4 Ridio Service 94
M% OFF-On color TV'S

Free Estimate
Call 276-2687, anytime

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

OUR LATEST
BEST OFFERINGS

PUTNAM MANOR Impressive
Colonial/Split combines ruttic
charm with yifra modrrn co'ive
menr** Now Niiehen. new gas
heal, 3 large bedrem'ns, Hu
mgfoOfT' fireplace fto;,^
tiif.oon c-iii i i i nw>

WASHINOTON SCHOOL
bpotloss brick 4, alum 3 family
Two, 2 Bedroom Apfs modern
kitchens I, bath^, formal dining
room, gorgeous hardwood
floors, 3!1 largs rooms Asking
1174.900

Call 353 4100
rheBoyioCo, Realtors

530 So five East Cranford
Indepen Owned And Operated

Apartments for Rpt 105
ARE YOU MOVINOf Don't
leave your fuel oil behind Wp
pay cash per gallon 753 1513

1, J, 3, 4. i , 4, J, I , room apart
me^ts, ^ family, studio. d"qle*.
pic An area*. •» pi if e« '•>•

- > ,>r*s daily
ACTION PENTAL"

3"ii oess )si ness

ROSBLLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air .Conditioned
3«-a Rooms. 1450
SRooms.tSRS

Full dining room, large
kitchen that can aceom
modatt your own riothes
washer 4 dryer Cable
TV Beauti ful ly land
scaped garden apis. Walk
to all schools &• train 25
minute express ride to
Penn Station, N V,C i «
ceilent shopping close By.
Expert miin?pnsnr# stisff
on premises

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave.W.,

At Roselie Ave., W
Roselie Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

pn March 13, nil.
Eva inee fiifschler), beloved
wife of the late Herman, devoted
mother of the late Florence
Butler, Robert, Richard and
John, loving mother-in-law of
Grace Oaiwlnd, dear grand-
mother of Robert J. flaswind
Jr., the late Gary GaswinS,
James H. Butler and Barbara
Butler, also survived by one
great grandchild, James A.
Butler. Relatives, friends and
members of the Rosary Society
and Senior Citizens Association
attended the funeral (rom The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Ave..above Sanford Ave., Irv-
ington, on March 15, then to Im
maculate Heart of Mary Chur
ch, _ Maplewflod, for __a_Cort
celebrated Puneral Mass. Inter
ment Gate of Heave,n Cemetery.

HARTIB- On March,13, 1MJ,
William J., of Kenilworth, N.J.,
beloved husband of Margaret
(Baeri, brother of John Hartie.
The funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN PUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.^Uniort,
on March 17. The Funeral Mass
was at St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth, x

ICHIURiNO- On Marcfi 9, 1911,
Jennie (Kriemer), of Union,
N.J., beloved wife of Charles
Scheuring, devoted mother of
Dorothy Kohler, also iurvived
by two grandehildreri and one
great grandchild. The funeral
service was held on March 12 at
The MC CRACKBN PUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
Cremation private.

WUBSTMAN- Norman G,, of
Union, N.J., on March ?, 19BJ,
husband of Alice M. (Joyce),
Cherybino, brother of Joseph
and Mrs, Doris Adams, also fur
vived by four grandchildren.
Funeral wjs conducted from
The MC CRACKEN PUNERAL
HOME, liOOMorriSjAve,, union,
on March 1!, Mas! was in St,
Bridgets Church, Peapack,

something

want ads

I L i ? A B I T H - Slmora seclion, 5
room apt. in J family nome
$375.00 plus utilities. 1 month
security. No children- Avail.
Apri l 1st. Call 354-1134 berw»en
4 1 p.m.

" aBAND ARAR-TMENTS
Roselie Park, N.J.

Eftlciency, 1 bedroom & 2
bedroom Apts., near parkway,
A/C, S. off street parking 34i
7591

DEATH NOTICES
CLAYTON- Wilford A,, of Union,
N.J., on March 9, 1913, belovefl
husband of Charlotte AA,
(Lighfholder), brother of Clif-
ford Clayton, Service was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN

. FUNERAL HOME, 1JO0 Morris
Ave., union, on March 11. Inter
merit Oraceland Memorial
Park.

CONNELLY- On March IS, 1982.
Dorothy M., (Waish), of Union,
N.-};, be'oved wife of James J,
ConneMy, devoted mother of
James Connelly, and Mrs,
Denise Kutcher, sisff r of Josepn
Zuktis, William and Prank
Walsh, and Alice zaleckas. The
funeral was conducted from MC
CRACKEN FUNEH4L HOWE,
1JO0 Morris Ave., Union, on
March 15. The Puneral Ma»s
was at Holy Spirit Church,
union. Interment St. Oertrude'5
Cemetery.

SLUNK- On March 10. I9IS, Lor
raino (Whitlevi, of Wett
Orange, N.J , beloved wife of
Joseph A, Giunk, devoted
mother of Jeanne, Francine and
Laura, daughter of Mrs. Lor
raine Whitiey. The funerakwas
conducted from The MC-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, union, on
March 13. The Puneral Mass at
Our Lady of the Valley Church,
Orange, interment Holy Cro»s
Cemetery, North Arlington.

IRViN&TON/OARBBN AFTS.
30 units, well maintained, gas
heat For more information call
33S 0822, ask for Mr, Michaels.

IRVINOTON- Small 3 room
apartment, furnished in irv
ington Call after S pm 681 5538.

(RVINOTON-UPPBR 2W i, 3
rooms in apartment house. Heat
a* hot water supplied, call 375

IRVINGTON 4 I Vacant rooms
Heat, not wafer Cnnven'en1 In
quire 741 3 Lyons A^e nr rsit
)7*4 J082, ]W 1688

IRVINOTON/UPPIR J ' I t 3
room apts in apt building call
175 7083
IRVINOTON Lovely 1 bedroom
apt 2nd H $335 , Includes heat
1100 Foe 773 4274.
IRVINGTON' "(UPPER)- 1
bedroom apartment in quiet
elevator building, neat supplied
Mature tenant or couple prefer
rod S310 374 3399

LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
Obligations — No Expenses -
Screened &, qualified tenants on
ly Century Rentals 379 4903

I P B I N O F l i L D - 4V, rooms,
iieai i, not water supplied,
available Apri l 1st 1550 Garden
Apt Call 467 1236

UNION Mature adull wotning
couple, 4 rooms, heat & hot
water furnished, 1 block from all
Public transportation includinq
N Y Available May 1 er CaMU!
1437

Apirtmsnts Wanted 108
•USINESS WOMAN

Office Space For Rent 120

UNION- Modern building office
or store space for rent. 2100 sq.
f t " Stuyvesant Ave 4 blocks
from center Reasonable Bays
6886623,

Stores For Rent 122
IRVINOTON MILL RdI , near
Stuyvesant Ave , store for rent
Immediate occupancy 1100 sq
ft plus basement we l l
established area Reasonable
rent, heat supplied, ample
customer parking Can JU** TIA.*/.
t i n 4 p m

Buildinp-SaleRerK H i
TO L1ASE, near Proehold, off
U S Hwy 9, 2 story building,
mini cond Total footage Jjon sq
ft Ample parkinq (5011 Ml
6457.

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Autos For Sale 135

desires 3 rm. apt. in 3 or 4 famHy
house. Union Springfield area
376 9100 Ext. 32.

Need Ji/j or 4V/J room apartment
or small .house Call 322 7240
Ext. 280. After 3:30 964 1506 Ask
for Ann.

Rooms For Rent 110 ̂
IRVINOTON 1 2-3 Furnished
vacant rooms Kitchen &, bath
Inquire 741 J Lyons ave 11* JOB?
or 3»9 1688

IRVINOTON Small room for
rent, woman only J j j 00 per
week with kitchen priviedges
Must supply own bed shea's J.

QJS5

Garage For Rent 114
SPRiNOFIlLQ- Garage for
rent, centrally located S3! per
month, 4«7 102S, 37i 0003 w n
ings.

Offices For Rent 119
M I L L i U R N M A L L Vauxhall
Road off Mi l iburn Ave a/c Of
fices

1 Room $225. 2 rooms 1390
3 Rooms 1535. 4 rooms 1580

Ufils inerd,6ie 1300

'10 AUDI, '1,000' 4 Cyl. Auto
Trans, Pwr Steering 8, Brakes,
Air Conr/, A M / F M Radio, Pwr
W i n d / L a r k s , Sun Roof,
Showroom New1 S6,.n! miles
J949I e«fi 1a« 8, MV Foes M'
(eisepn

ARREL DAI SUN, 964 8700

77 lUICK HEOAL 2/donr, i
eyl , auto P/S, P'B A'C 'ear
defrostMf AM.FM Ver? «,n*-
tondifien 1 owner 46,0nq '-• l ! i r-

74 CHEVY CAMARO
a50 engine, 4 speed, PS/-
PB, 56,000 original
miles, am-fm cassette
stereo, good condition,
very clean. Asking
11,900. Call 688=4958
after 2 p.m.

'7J CHIVY CAPRICE i OOOr
R/H. P/S. P/B, air condilianing
Good runninq ronoition 5535 00
Call 686 1057

'71 C H I V Y KINGSVyOOD
WAGON 90.000 miles, new auto
trans Asking 1500 ran 171 nit
anvt.me after 5

71 CAMARO, C H I V Y , V 8
Auto Trans, Pwr Steenng 8,
BraKes. Air Cona, AM/P/V1

Stereo, 39.053 miles S499S E » "
tax and WV Fees Mr Joseph

ARREL DATSUN, 964 1700

'49 C H I V Y IMPALA 4 door, p/
5. p/b. s^c, rear defroster Prir
ed right, best offer 3711116

10 C H I V I T T E t door,
autamat i r , AM/FrV\ stereo
cassette A'C. 16.000 mi|e«
K.ioo Call 376 85J7 alter 5 P I*

7? DODSE MAGNUM P/S P
i , ("windows, P'lseks. P'
truck. P/entenna Console floor
shift Appro* 18.000 m.les. show
room condition 6 chrome
wheels, 3 with snow fires i l l
1719

Autemobilts for Salt 135

'71 DATSUN. '110'- HAT
CHBACK, 4-Cyl, 5-Spa Men
Trans, Man Steering, Pwr Disc
Brakes, Radio, 41,181 miles
»3f95excl tax and MV Pees. Mr.
Joseph

ARRBL DATSUN, 944 8700

LATS MODELS
'79 f. 80 models at wholesale

prices Call for details
CUSTOM LBASE M7 TUX

•71 MONTE CARLO- White on
white. Landau roof; bucket
seats, a/c, am/ tm stereo, p/s,
p/B. p'windows, p/'oeks, 350
CUBIC in engine, 1 ownsr
BeautituL Excelient inside 4,
out, rides like a dream I 686 46*7

'73 OLDS Dolat 88 Royaie Pull
po*ef , A/C Asking $500 f a i l

'•> ROAORUNNEB
440 cu in

Runs great
Call 486 0597

'73 VOLKS BEETLE- 4 Cyl.
Auto Trans. Man Steering 1
Brakes, Radio, 62,144 miles As
Traded I1WS EKCI Tax and MV
Fees Mr Joseph

A R R i L DATSUN, 964-8700

Autos Wanted 138
JUNK AUTOS i TRUCKS

WANTID
TOP Holla' pairt immediate pick
up <*•; i f i l H i ,s 114 ( < n
mghH
LOC^L ne^ ̂ ar de^'er will pay
over h*-*efe price tor clean
suburb use-i cars Ail makes
and models Also vintage cars
Imm cash Mr Carr, 743-4226,
763J4QO

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPS! PAID

24 hr serv 688 7420

Motorcyles For Sale 139
YAMAHA- l?B0, black, XS400
SO incel len i 113J<5 t j j r aoe
k.Rt 171 6213

NOTICBTO
J O i APPLICANTI

Tnis newspaper does not know
ngly accept HELP WANTEP

ads f rorn employers covered §i
the Fair Laoor Standards Act
which appties to employment in
nJerstateremmefrt , if they of

fer less than the legal
mimmym waae (%3 35 per
houM or fail to pav, me appli
cant overtime
This newspaper does not know
mgly acrept HELP WANTED
ads that indicate a preference
based on age from employers

vered By The Age Discrimina
n ,n Ffnpleyment Act Con

tact fne United States Labor
payment's loc^*l office tor
•a c • f ,*r i , FT, 3* f)(i The artfir

»70 i roa f l St..
Room 836

Newark, N.J., or
Telephone 641-2279

or 64S-2473

American
Red Cross

Together,
we can

change thinp.

Good recordkeeping will save you tax
dollars! Use the handy order form in your tax
paokage to order free IRS Publication 552 for
details.
A public service message tram
th& Internal 0 3

7 DAY GROUP TOURS
'including'.:..""

NASHVILLE!
"Call Us First"

688-8787
regressive I ravel ing

430 EHESTNUT STREETT
UNION, NEW: JERSEY O7QB3

MILTON LANE, M.D., P A
Fami4y-Practice--

takes pleasure in announcing that

LANNYH. SAMSON, M.D.
has ioined him in the practice of

INTERNAL MEDICINE
900 Stuyvesanf Avenue, Union, N»J. 07083

688-484JL By Appointment

DR. GERALD BLUM BERG
OPTOMETRIST ^

formerly located in Union 2 Guys Complex
next to Noble Eyeglasses

NOW RELOCATEDTO RiCKEL'S
IN RICKEL SHOPPING PLAZA

Route 22, Eastbound, Union

964-8225 or 686-3660 (:



ThtOTKtoy. March 18.1962

SS rules on disability altered
reeeive Social Security

disability checks have be«\ reminded
that these payments can be made only
for aa long aa the medical coodiUon is
considered to be disabling under the
law. Under a change in the law, most
disability cases will be reviewed
periodically to make sure requirements
are still met. f

When disability benefits were first
paid in 1967, those who qualified bad to
be at least 50 and have a condition ex-
pected to be of long-continued and in-
definite duration or to result in death.

LADIES

O
OMEGA

Wenwn'i l iK f»M-f tiled
Qt»m WMfdi Witt) miner*!
crystal and 10K goW-fllM

Because irf the strict requirement,
fewer than one percent of theie early
beneficiaries ever recovered, Most
stayed on the disabUityr«Hs4mtil4ney
became eligible for retirement checks
at 65 or died, A few bled to work while
disabled, but there was litUe financial
incentive for doing so.

Legislation over the years changed
the picture. Today an individual can get
benefits at any age if he or she has an
impairment that prevents work for a
least a year a$d meets the non-medical
requirements^ As a result, people not

Reunion set
by '62 grads

I R V I N G T O N = T h e
Class of 1962 of Archbishop
Walsh High School, Irv-
ington, will hold a dinner-
dance on the Friday after
Thanksgiving to mark its
20th year reunion.

Alumni are being asked
to call Jon Lavelle (675-

Ome^i price* start •» $ 2 7 5 .

W. KODAK
JEWELiRS

"Till PlKt to Buy Qmegi"

» Vis* • Mtlter Cart

m BUY OLD COLD 4 DIAMONDS

permanently sidelined by accidents or
disease may receive benefits. A
number of them are young, skilled
workers likely to recover. And with re-
cent major advances in medical
8clence_and rehabilitation technology,
many can be expected to return to work
eventually.

Some beneficiaries who want to try to
work even though still disabled are aid-
ed by certain provisions in the law. One
allows full benefits to be paid during a
nine-month trial work period. Another
allows many, impairnftmt-related work
expense! to be deducted «;om earnings.

Medicare can continue for up to three
yearslf benefits stop due to work, and
payments can quickly be restarted if
the work attempt fails within a year
after the last benefit check.

whose case comes up for review, you
may be asked for information about
your condition or for help in getting a
recent medical report. Or you may be
asked to take a special examination or
test at Government expense. It is im-
portant that you cooperate fully if con-
tacted.

After the review has been completed,
you will receive a written notice of the
decision made in your case. If
payments will end, you will first have
an opportunity to submit, within 10
days, any new information or evidence
you feel should be considered. You also
have a right to request, within 60 days
after receiving a notice you disagree
with, a formal reconsideration.

Information is available at the
Elizabeth Social Security office (342
Westminster Ave.) or the Irvington of-

Mayhew named to head
VNHS speakers' bureau

Theodore L. Mayhew, retired after 40
years' at the Pingry School, Hillside,
has been named head of the Speakers*
Bureau of Visiting Nurse and Health
Service of Union County.

Mayhew is a graduate of Harvard
and Columbia University. At Pingry, he
was head of the modern language
department, director of development.

director of public rHHtions and director
of alumnai affairs.

He has had three biographies printed
in the Dictionary of American
Biography and was editor of the St.
John's Church (Elizabeth) 275th an-
niversary brochure, He has been ap-
pointed editor and publisher of Pingry
School's 125th anniversary brochure,
covering the years 1B61 to 1986.

If you are a disabled beneficiary fice(686NyeAve.),

Homemaker service

MfpOaqi MIL!

j e w e l e r s
COINER M08B1S t STUTVES/WI

UNION. NJ

j . ' j ifO4DAii

(382-8898) or Marylou
Dugan Gehring (762-9160).

Union High
reunion set

The Union High School
Class of 1957 will hold a
25th-year reunion June
26th a t the Cider Mill Inn
in Union.

Members of the class
may contact Gerry Llnd a t
Green, Lind & McNulty.
1640 Vauxhall Rd,, Union.
07QB3, __

NEED HELP? Find the
R I G H T PERSON- with a
Want Ad. Call 6SI-7700.

More than 1,500 individuals were
given assistance in their own homes
during the past year by 200 certified
homemaker home health aides, it was
reported by Muriel R. Smith, executive
director of the Visiting Homemaker
Service of Central Union County.

Mrs. Smith pointed out that it is sound
economy to provide a service that
reduces the time people spend in
hospitals.

Of those served, 78 percent were 65
years or older. While 32 percent of those
served had heart or circulatory
diseases, 8 percent had bone disorders
and 11 percent had cancer. Other

LOVE
TO SHARE?

room
to SPARE?

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance
For Board/ Clothing & Medical Expenses

Call 448-455^
Adoption & Foster Home Resource Center

11&0 Raymond Blvd., Newark, N.J. >

blems served by the Visiting

Winner named
by United Way

The United Way of America has
awarded the Gold Award in its 26th an-
nual Communications Contest to
composer-producer Bill Milbrodt of
Warren and advertising executive Walt
Kania for two 60-second radio spots he
produced for and donated to the United
Way of Union County, based in
Elizabeth.

The spots, titled "I Need Volunteers"
and "Where Your Dollar Goes," took
the top honor among all entries from
the United States and Canada, '

Milbrodt, who operates out of North
Plainfield, produced and directed the
two spots, composed the music and ef-
fects and served as co-writer. Kania,
creative director of Kania Advertising
in Chatham, wrote the script.

Homemakers included neuro-
psychiatric disorders, respiratory
diseases and frailties associated with
old age.

The Visiting Home Health Service,
526 North Ave. East, Westfield, is
prepared to help if a patient is ready for
discharge from the hospital but unable
to leave because there is no one at home
to continue care; if-an, elderly person
wants to remain at home, but needs so-
meone to look after him or her; if a per-
son has had a heart attack and needs
help with household task rehabilitative
services and supportive care to con-
valesce at home; if a cancer patient
needs dressings changed, emotional
support and help with exercises after
they return home,

This help is Just a telephone call away
(233-3113) and because this is a
community-sponsored non-profit
organization, the fee for this service is
the lowest in the area.

Motor vehicle units
extend March hours

State motor vehicle agencies will
operate on extended schedules this
month to avoid the long lines usually
associated with March,

Agencies will be open Monday
through Friday from 8 am, to 6 p.m.
and Saturday from 9 a.m. through 5
p.m.

Applicants for commercial registra-
tion renewals, driver's licenses and all
other related motor vehicle work have
been urged to take advantage of in-
creased hours.

CLEARANCE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

50 % off

Black, g
Sizes XS-L

plum

(reg. retlii)

^)f^att merchandise
* . Ladies Full Length

Down Coats
and Jackets

• All Men's Down
Jackets and Parkas

• All Children's
Jackets and Vests

• All Men's/Women's
Down Vests

• All Gloves, Sweaters
Hats, Socks, &
Ski Bib Pants

HURRY WHILE
COLORS & STYLES

ARi STILL AVAILABLE
SIZES TOTS - 80

CLINTON
FACTORY
OUTLET

(201)
78 MILLBURN AVE

MILLBURN, NIW JERSEY

Hrt: Mon.Sal, 95:30
Thurs. 'til a:30

Want Ads Work...

You Won't Believe The Prices,.,
— YoirWoiftBeHeve The Labels

ANNOUNCING
the opening of

The Springfield Academy
(a branch of the Millburn Montessori School)

OUTSTANDING Preschool - K

For information,

the
ruffled
blouses

of
spring..,

Choose from many stylet
in cotton blond...stripes
and solids...Sizes S-M-L.

"We'rt Always On Sale!"
First Quality • Famous Maker

HANDBAGS & UMBRELLAS
•687-2967"

DNIQTr
Union

Marfcti
Fri,S*t,SuB.

Mwdowlands
itPiblmto
Men thru S»t

—mt—
BRUNSWICK
U-S-Rtl HariM

Fr i , Sat, Sun.

PARSIPPANY
ftt,4SW

Arlington Pt«za
335-2701

Open: Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday and

Saturday 10 to 6
FRIDAY 10to §

CHATHAM

_ - : 635-5700
Open Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

antfSaturday *
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 toB

UNION
1714Stuy«ManlAv

657-2312
Open: Monday.

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
IQlA

THURSDAY 10to 9

On»»le3/18
thru 3/20/82

NEW PROVIDENCE I
5S4 Central Avenue

4044130
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
WednMday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to i

THURSDAY Wto»

EAST ORANGE
45 Glenwood Place

672-4198
Open: Monday,

Tuesday, x

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday

10to6
THURSDAY 10 to 9

4«CQlumbo»Ave. NYC-212-362 1020» Ad Items Not JocJuded

Julius Qksenbor-O-
BUYS NOUR...

DIAMONDS

Pr<p<iou/ /tono/

I MAI I \\il\

and now and then he sells

Highest Price* Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

, appraisals

We do in-home apptaltals for your convenmncs
and safqty. Call tor art appointment.

300MilltHjrn Avenue, Millburn. N.J

Turn Off
the Money Eater
2-Months Earlier!

Turn on
KERO5UN
"AMERICA'S J*1 PORTABLE HEATER

During chilly
March & April days
all you need
is Kero-Sun
.Kero;Sun_Poftable Heaters'are available
in 8JJU.-listed models that are rated
from 7.600 to 19,500 BTUs an hour.

Authorized Kero-Sun
Dealers Guarantee Service
& Warranties and show you
how to use Kero-Sun correctly.

For The Best Price See
Your Authorized Dealer.

ELIZABETH
Dawn Portable Heaters

U.S. Highway!

NEWARK
Grant Oil Co. Inc.

772 South 20th Street
SCOTCH PLAINS

Andersen Lawnmower
1721 E. 2nd St.

UNION
Jaeger Lumber
2322 Morris Ave, .

WESTFIiLD
LaGrande Lawnmowe/

349 South Ave, last
Distributed by ELMCO DISTRIBUTORS, INC.,




